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Mourners Pause at Midday 
to Pay Edison Tribute; Body 

Rests in Inventor's Library 
.----------------------~--------------------

Hold Simple 
Rites at Home 
on Wednesday 

Hoover Plans to Attend; 
Laboratory Remains 

Uuchanged 

WEST ORANGI~, N. J. Oct. 19 
(AP) ~ Fora brIef moment at midday 
today mourners stopped a contlnu· 
ous Ille past the bIer oC '['homas A. 
Edl!!<ln-a minister offered a prayer. 

The convoratlon was uttered by 
Mrs. Edison'. pa s tor, tho Rev. AI" 
thur H . B"own Of the Metho(1\8t 
Episcopal church Of Ol'a l\ge, at her 
requesl. He repeated It at 6 o'clock 
and plannM to utter It again at 8 
a.m. nOon and 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

Mr, Edison's body lay In a b"onze 
casket In a nIche or the plne·panel· 
ed, high ceilinged library at hla 
loboratory. Autumn leaves cO"ered 
the bier. 

The Rev. MI'. Brown mentioned In 
his prayel' the nam(' of John Ott. 8l, 
who died of shock on leal'lling of MI'. 
Edison's passing. Mr. Otl was an 
Edison pioneer, having worked In 
Ihs Inventor's laboratory fOI' a half 
century , 

Not an AII ... i~t 
For a second lime since Mr. Edl· 

son'g death early Sunday, Arthur L. 
Walsh, vice president of Thomas A. 
Edison Indu.tdes, fnc ., salcl the In· 
ventor was not an ath('lst. even 
though he II.cknowledg(>d no speclflecl 
creed, 

"T can't emphasize too strongly," 
he said, "that Mr. Edison did believe 
In' 0. sum'eme In t61IIgen('e. 

"I have Men him holll \II) [\. glllS8 
lI' milk Q8 a chamls l mIg ht lool( at a 
t~~t tube and Ray, 'Ihe Almighty Is 
a great chemist.' " 

Mr. Walsh recalled tha I on ce all lw 
llat with Mr. Edison in I he Illbonltory, 
lhe latter sal(\: "fj meUmeM when 
I've reached the end of my rOIJe In nn 
~perlment, sudde nly there will 
come a though t that Is the key to my 
~roblel1l . C('rtalnly that $lIJl"ente 
Intelligence guides the human mind." 

Private "~lIneral Wf'dneSdal' 
Wednesday there will be a. private 

funeral, and Mr. Eell"on will ue blll" 
led In RO£<4:(]alp cemetery at Orange, 
PreSident Hoover hop{'s to a Ltend the 
services, but has been 1111aule Lu plan 
definitely. 

The rOOm In \\'h Ich the body of 
'rhomas Etlison lay was Inuch as 110 
lett It betore hIs last IIIl1e;'8. ITIe olt! 
rolltop deSk , a blue covel'ed couch 
on which he used to "est, the long 
shelves of bool(s lining the balcollY. 
the scores of photographs a/1(1 paInt· 
lings on tlle lI'nBs - all wel'e tin· 
dlstUl'bed, 

Close to the desk at which MI'. 
EdlllOn hac! pO"eel ovel' many of hIS 
Inventions stoOd the co f.r I n. 
Over It were sprlnkled red oal( leav· 
es from the trees on lhe Llewellyn 
park estate. Around the room w('I'e 
IMIveral vases of clll'ySanlhetnumll, a 
few sprays or smilax, 11.11(\ bunche~ or 
brightly colored autumn lCRves. 

Clock Stopped at 3:27 A,M. 
Directly above tho coffin was a big 

bronze \Vall clock, Its hands strange· 
Iy stopped at 3:27 a .m . yesterday, 
three minutes after the Inventor sank 
from a coma Into eternal sleel). 

The sott ambel' radiance of the In· 
candescent lamp-consldel'('d by 1\11', 
Edison his greatest invention - rul · 
ed the room. 

It was Into this setting, so remlnls· 
~nt of the days when the living Edl· 
IOn's Vibrant IJe rsonalltY' dominated 
the room, that the emp loyes of the 
EdllOn plant were ushered at 8 a.m. 
two hours Mtel' the body ha.d been 
borne trom the home unde" a n es· 
cort of molorcycle policemen. 

Charles Edison, the Inventol"S Ball, 
\1&8 there to I'ecelve the men und I 
1\70lllen of all ages. Some wel'e In 
their Sunday clothes; othel's, 800n 
to go on duty, were In ovemlls. 80l11e 
led their chlldl'en th rough thl' slow· 
Iy moving line fOI' a glimpse at the 
tleure undel' the coffin's glrtB~ lid. 

At 9 a .m. the public was lu.lmlltpd, 
Ihd until 6 p.m. the "Oom was filled. 
A ruard oC hono" - Cou,' Edison em· 
ployes sta.ndlng With folded n rms at 
ftleh cornel' of the cuW n-waS 
chanred ever)' 15 minute ... 

PUblic mourne l'~ numbered thous· 
anda and they wero POlyglot: There 
l\7ere bankers In cut·n,ways, srhool 
children car,'ylng their books, old 
Pereons who wept I'reply, unemploy· 
ed In threadbare clothing, Slllvutlon 
Army corlJS In unlfu l' l1l , motheJ's with 
babies In armS. Son,c younger em' 
PloYes, of the EdlHOll plnnt who nev· 
er had Been the Inventor, filed past 
the bier two n'HI three t!rnell. 

Serene in Thlat h 
In death MI' . Edison IlIJPeare(! se· 

I'1!ne, showing little of the ravages 
or his prolonged illness, JllnleB EII."le 
'ruer, a 8culptor at WcStPOI' t, Conn., 
lIIads a IItalh 1111L~1( or the Inventor'8 
face and also an ImPt'csll lulI of hi" 
"'ods. 

"He had a marvelOUS, powel'ful 
face," Fraser 9uld. "'I'he beautiful 
fuu lorehead, the nOHC, the mouth, 

(Turn to Page B) 

Sympathy of Pope 
Sent to Family of 

Thomas A.. Edison 

WEST ORANGE. N. J" Oct, 19 
(AP) - The sympathy of P ope Plus 
was tranRmltted today to the family 
of ,{'homos A. Edison, by CardInal 
Hayes of New York. 

The meSSage read: 
"Pope Plus XI through Cardinal 

Pacelli, secretary of state. has direct· 
ed me to present his slncereRt sym· 
pathy to MI'8. Edison and family In 
this hour of sad bereavement while 
the entire world Buffers an Irrepar· 
able loss In the passing of one of Its 
most distinguished leaders In sclen· 
tlfle achievement. Permit me to ex· 
preSij my personal sympathy with a 
prayer that Ood may comfort the 
family," 

No Welcome 
for President 

Hoover Fails to Meet 
Group; Receives 

Irate Letter 

ANNAPOLIS, Md" Oct, 19 (AP) -
Failure of President Hoover to rec· 
ogntze an official welcoming party 
here Saturday when he passed 
through on his way to Yorktown, 
today led to a formal protest to the 
White House and abandonment of 
plans tOr a welcome On his return 
trip. 

Enter Protest 
The protest was entered In the 

torm at a letter which Mayor Quen· 
stedt ,lIrected to the presIdent, Rsk· 
Ing fOr an explanation at his fallure 
to recognize the welcoming party 
consisting Of himself and officers of 
luncheon clubs. 

"There will be no welcome when 
the president passes through tomor· 
row On his return to Washington 
from Yorktown," MaYOr Quenatedt 
said. "We went to consIderable 
pain,. to arrange the reception sat· 
urday and failed to obtain even a 
nod Crom the presidential party. 

Re('eption Arrl\nr:ements 
"I made arrangements for the r eo 

cpptlon with Colonel Drescher Of the 
secret servIce, who said he was the 
preSident's clvman rude. He tlxed 
the hour of arrival and the point 
at which we were to meet the presi· 
dent." 

'Vhen the presldenllal caravan 
reached the desIgnated meeting 
point It slowed down, but before 
Mayor Quenstedt's party could 
reach Mr. Hoovel' the machines 
gathered speed and went on, the 
mayol' complained. 

Police Hold Robbers 
CEDAR RAPIDS', Oct. 19 (AP}

Roy Wiedner, 23, ot Dubuque and 
Charles McConaughy, 23, of Marlon 
today were In custody of police on 
charges Of robbery In connection 
with the holdup at the Davis Gen· 
eral store at Bertram Oct. 17, In 
which $12 was stolen . 

Fire Destroys Amphitheater 
ANAMOSA (AP}-Flre destroyed 

the amphitheater at the fair 
grounds at a loss estimated at $10, 
000, Insul'ance on the building WliS 

$4,000. 

Lodge A!I8emblics Open 

Hoover Talks 
at Yorktown 

Celebration 
Observe 150 Year Old 

French-American 
Victory 

YORKTOWN, Va., Oct. 19 (AP)
Standing betore 30,000 persons on 
thl~ hallowed spot today, P"eAldent 
Hoover I'ecailed the struggle at York· 
town as a victory tor manktnd. 

Bringing the speech making of 
tour day obsel'vance of the 150 year 
old French·Amerlcan victory here to 
an otficlal end, the presldent !laId: 

Increasing Strength 
"While temporary tUsloca lions , 

have come to us because ot the I 
'Vorld war, we must not forget that 
our forefathers met similar obstacles 
time and again, and yet the nation 
haN swept to ever.lncreaslng 
strength. 

"The unparallelled rise at America 
has not been the result at riches In 
lands, forests or mInes; It sprung 
from the Ideas and Ideals which 
1I1:lerated minds and stimulated the 
spirits of men. 

Pageant of Progress 
"tn those Ideas and 'Ideals Is the 

BOul ot the people. No AmerIcan 
can revlpw thiS vast pageant ot 
progress without care and faith, 
without cou,·age. lItl'ength and reso· 
lutlon for the future." 

Bareheaded and with th e sun beat· 
Ing down In his face, he read hi" 
address bet ore mIcrophones that 
carried hi" \"olce over the nation. 

Clerk Links 
Officials With 
Robbery Plan 

CHICAGO, Oct. 19 (APl-Walter 
~rolf, clerk who confpssed embezzl· 
Ing millions from Chicago's largest 
hanl(, today all the eve of lJegmll"'g 
jJ. long prison term charged that hlB 
(ormer employers broke talth with 
him . 

, "They told me I'd get E.. den tence 
at one to ten year;t," said the man 
who was scheduled to lea.ve toelay 

'for JOliet penitentiary to begin a 
'10 to 100 year term. "They saId they 
would aSk the parole board to short· 
en It to 18 months and that I should 
1I0t get a lawyel' as It might caUKe 
·frlction.' That's why 1 told my 
wl[e not to worry when I Jrlgned that 
confession,' ''' 

ChlAt Justice Fisher of the mu· 
'11lclpal court granted Wolf a week's 
. resplte from the trip to Joliet to 
allow hlB cOllnspl time to perfect an 
appeal t a the IllinOiS supreme court. 

Wol! aald ho did nOt stoal 13,691" 
000, the sum named by the Con· 
tlnental Illinois Bank and Trust 
company, but that he did not know 
the exact lum. His attorney "e[us· 
ee! to allow him to say whother 
others shared his speculations, but 
reIterated hi! atatement that Wolt 
had written an :'astoundlng document 
which might be appended to his ap· 
peal." 

CLINTON (AP}-The grand lodge RWdun Bank (Jon!lOlIdation 
and grand assembly of the lowa Odd KELLOGG (AP}-Kellogg saving! 
Fellows and the asaembly Of the bank oWclals today announced the 
Rebekahs, women's aU:Jliiary, open· . InBtltution had taken over the Kill. 
ed today. dutt State bank. 

What Price Glory? 
Poor Babe Cannot Go to Movies, Play Golf, 

Dance, Gamble or Shake Hands 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 19 (AP) -
The ExamineI'. In a copyrighted Inter· 
view tonight quotes Babe Ruth, the 
home run king, as believing he.ls 
paying a heavy prIce tor glory. 

"I clln't go to mOVies," said Ruth, 
who Is here on 0. barn8tormlng visit. 
" (t might atrect my eyes. I haven't 
~een two shows In (our yearA- and I 
love shows. 

Dauclng Bad for Lec" 
"I can't dance, They tell me It's 

bad COl' my legs, U'M nearly five years 
8ln~e I waltzed. And I love to waltz. 

"I can't \ttteni! a night club. 
'I'hey'd 811.Y I was. drinking and carous· 
Ing. 

"I can't I'ead a book on (I, t I'ul{l, tor 
It's too hard on my eyell. And I 
spend most ,ot my life on trains, 

Oamblel"ll VaulM! OOMlp 
"1 can't gamble. Not even a tew 

dollars. And I love to rOil dice, play 
taro, carda, bet on h0l"ll68 -anythfnll', 
But If 1 were seen with ,amblers or 
In gamblin, houlles It would start 
1I'09slp. 

"I can't travel on airplanes but I'd 
love to. It's against the rUles oC my 
contract, of my Insurance policies, 
of everything I'm connected with, 

HandlhaklnK \s I}angerou. 
"I can't shake handa promlsouous. 

Iy, It·s dangerous, and they tell me 
I'm making too much money to ex· 
pose myself In that fashion. There', 
nothing I despise more than to refuse 
to sha ke hands with anyone. 

"I can't go swimming, because I 'm 
told I would be exposing myself to 
colds. 

Can" Speed Automobile 
"1 have a 18 cylinder automobile, 

but I ~an't speed It, It I was hurt 
while speeding my wages would be 
stoppe\! d~rlng my convalescence, 

"I can't enjoy a round at golf be· 
ca u 8~ I'm t9110wed tram tee to tee by 
perBons _kin, my autograph, 

"Hang It all, I can't do anything. 
Not just yet. 

"But walt, In two more years I'll 
l)e through with bueba.lI. Then I,'m 
going to break 10088 - wide open. 
Not tor lao" but tor a while." 

Today' 6 To pic. 
" Dall, Column of Pertinent 

Editorial Comment on 
Pa,e 4, 

• 
U. S. JURY CONVICTS CAPONE 

Al Capone, Cbicago's,public enemy No.1, was found gu of in-
come tax evasion by a federal ju y in Chicago. Herc the notol'iot1!1 
gangster is sbown (left) with l'I1ichaclAbern, ,one of his attorneys, 
as they awaited th,e jury's ve:dict. 

More Trouble Brews for 
Capone as U. S. Launches 

FirialFight for Back Taxes 
CHICAGO, Oct. 19 ' (AP)- More 

trouble was brewing In the federal 
building today tor "Scar.face Al" 
Capone and his gangster friends. 

and appeared betore lhe same grand 
Jury hall already been charged wIth 
pe"jury. He Is "Two Qun Louie" AI· 
terlt, now a Colorado I'anchman, and 
prosecutors said Torrlo would un· 

Capone's sel1tence on his con vIc- doubtedly face a similar charge It 
tlon far vlolating Income tax laws hlB testimony was found to have 
was delayed at least three more been untrue. 
days as Federal Judge James H- Capone's bodyguard, Philip d'An· 
Wilkerson granted his attorneys un· drea, made another brief appear· 
til Frlday to perfect their argu· ance in Judge ;v1lkerson's court a.a 
ments fOr an arrest Of judgment. his contempt a fcourt hea.rlng was 

U. S. Attempts Collection continued tor the fourth tlm&-thls 
It this bit of procraslinatlon could time until. Thursday, D'Andrea, whO 

be considered as favorable to the had been with Capone constantly 
gang chlet It was more than oUset during the latter'e income tax: trllli. 
by ward that the government had was found with a pistol on his per· 
begun In earnest Its attempt to col· aon In the court room. 
lect the tax Capone tried to evade. JUilge RetuI>B8 BaU 
The criminal proceedlng!l which ra- He hall been held In jall. Judge 
suited In his COllvlctJon saturday WIlkerson hAs been r eady four 
night dtd not alter the govern' times to hear reasons why d'Andrea 
ment's cltum that he (!wes some I should not be c(ted for contempt, 
$215,000 In tax, and whatever can but has refuSBd to hear motions tar 
be traced to his owner.hlp may be ' ball. 
seI7.ed. I From all Indications. Capone will 

Johnny Torrlo, Capone's trlend be sentenced hnmedlately after hiS 
and predeceseor Il8 head man at the ' lawyers have gone through tl'e for· 
city's gangs, went up to the U. S. mallty of making and nl"gulng rno· 
district attorne~'s otclce today and I tlone ~rlday, Judge Wilkerson stat· 
asked to be released trom the sub, I ed, 800n attel' the jury had convict· 
poena that brought him' from Ne .... 

1 

ed the ga.ug leader Salurday night, 
York three weeks ago a. a govern· . that he would deny the motion tor 
ment witness, He did not testify tor arreet at judgment, but he later said 
either alde during the trial and he the lawyer8 could argue the point 
wanted to go home. It they d081rll<l. 

Tonio's Evidence (Jbecked "I suppose you wlll also move for 
But the government officers said a nllw trial," the court said. 

"no," and It was subsequently learn· What Capone's sentence may be 
ed that TOtTlo', II'raDd jury teatl- t. a matter Of pure speculation, ea· 
mony before the body that Indicted peclaliy In the court of Judge WIl· 
f:a.pone, was betn, checked careful' ker80p, wbo refused to take Into con· 
ly wIth the tactll brought out In the ,Ideratlon an agreement ror lenlen· 
trial. 'oy on Capone's original pl~ of gull· 

Another ex·Chlcago gal)gster who ty, even though .It waa sanotioned 
oame baCk under tederal persuaAlon by t~le attorney general. 

Service for 
Lew Marek 

Tomorrow 

Breene Rites 
HeldSundav 

01 

at Residence 

Open Trunks 
Reveal Two 
Slain Women 

Police Find Mutillated 
Bodies at Railway 

Terminal 

LOB ANGELES. Oct. 19 (AP~A 
grim mY8tery develoPed here to· 
nl~ht with the diAcovery by police 
at the bOdies Of two youn, women, 
one dlsmembe.red, In two trunka 
shIPPed trom Phoenix, Ariz. 

It was believed they had been 
slain there, one ' probably Bunday, 
the other perha;ps two weeks ago. 

Seek (J0MI1t_1I 
Squads at detectlves BOught the 

conslanee. Of the trunk.l, a ma.n and 
a womlUl who excited 8usplclon of 
Southern Pacific railway station 
employes when t"ey Inquired tor 
the baggage and then hurried aWay. 

Meanwhile, at Phoenix, officers 
Bought two women. one Of whose 
n&mea was tound on letters aDd a 
photograph In one of the runks. 
She Is Hedvlg Samuelson. Missing 
with her Is Mrs. Agnes Anne Lerol, 
x·ray technician at the Grunow Me· 
morlal ollnlc Of Phoenix. Neighbors 
said they had not been seen elnce 
saturday. 

Both Shot 
Bellet that one of the victims had 

been sisln tor proba.bl,. two weeks, 
was exprMlIed In a coroner', report. 
Both had been shot. 

The torso Of one WIIA found In 
the smaller Of the trunks. The en· 
tire body Of the other, tag,ther with 
head and limbs at the first, were 
In the larger trunk, 

Open Trial of East 
St. Louis Suspect 
in Uncoln ltoltbery 

LINCOLN, Neb .. OCt. 19 (AP}-M· 
ter the completion ot the jury panel, 
opening statements were made by 
opptlsln, attorneys tn dl,trlet court 
heNl late today In the trial Of How. 
ard "Pope" La at Ealt St. Louis, 
Ill. 

Lee Is charged with participation 
In the U,600,OOO robbery Of the Lin· 
coIn NaUQna.1 Bank and Trust com· 
pany In September, 19S0, ThomlUl 
"Pat" o 'Connor, one Of fOur men 
charged with thl! daring dayl~ht 
holdup wB.e convicted and I. awalt· 
Ing decision 00 hIs motion for a new 
trial. 

August "Ous" Winkler ot lit. 
LoUie, another Of the IIUIP8Ct., was 
released today, after havIng posted 
a $100,000 bond. The other to be 
tried Is Jack :arltt. a .Ponnor, Britt, 
and Lee, all 01 Ea..t St, Loula, are 
held 10 the state prl~n bere, 

Young Prince Wants 
to Learn F1ytng Art 

PRAGUE, Ceech08lovakla, Oct. 19 
(AP) - The lateet ambltioo of Prlnc. 
Michael ot Rumania Is to become an 
airplane pilot. HIB mother, Princess 
Helen. sald today the ambition ap· 
parently gl'e'" out of his recent flight 
over Bucharest with hla unCle, Prince 
Nicholas. 

The prlnmtlle I18.ld ';ahe expected to 
800 him ' on hi. tenth blrtbdey, Oct, 
%6. 

. 8layet:. G.ete Ute IiIeoteace' 
A PEL . (AP)-l'or alaylng Fred 

Wernli In Woodward, May 34, Ray 
Taylor Of Woodward wa, lleounced 
to life ImprlloNII.nt In lI't. Madlaon 
prl8OD. He we.. convicted of nut 
decree murder. 

Public Ire to cur. Speed 
DES MOINES (AP}-"'An arouaed 

public opinion mu.t drtvl! reckless
ne .. aU the hation's hichways." AI· 
bert W. Whitney 'ot New York, cen· 
eraJ maneger- Of the Nationa.l Bu' 
reau of ca.ualty and Burety Under
wrltel"ll, declared at a luncheon here. 

A.imee Does $32,000 
Business; Poor Get 
Hall 0/ Pro/its, $32 

BOSTON, Oct. 19 (AP)-Jiloston's 
pear will get exactly $32 .41 from the 
nine day l"evlval of Mrs. A'imee 
McPherson Hutton, Los Angelee 
evangeltyt, plus a special collectJon 
benem at '908.90. 

'Vhen Mrs. Ilutton came here 
Mayor J ames M . Curley Invited her 
to split with the public welfare de· 
pa.rtment everything 9he collected 
over and above expenses, 

The rev ival which attracted more 
than 166,000 persons to the Boston 
Oarden brought In $23,606.30 . Ex. 
penses amounted to 523,441.48. leav· 
Ing 164.82. Split 60·50. the poor got 
$32.4t and Mrs . Uutton the same. 

Sewer Caves 
Kills Two • In, 

Five Others Die 
Result of Week 

End Crashes 

(By tbe ASlillclate.l Press) 

as 

A caveln Of a ]0 tOOt sewer ditch 
Ilt Greenrlvld. Ia.. Monday soutfed 
out the lives at Fl'ltz Nelson, 57. 
aDd Emil Jeneel1, 30, both at Mlnne· 
apolla. Automobile accidents and 
suicides In Jowa Sunday and Mon· 
day resulted In the deathl ot five 
other parjjons. 

They are Wlllla.m Mer", 64, at 
Williams: Cyrus Debruyn Of Wod· 
en: George W. Lemkull, 65, ot Shel· 
don, George Sims, 65, of Knoxville, 
and Mra. M. C. Shea, 64, Of Louis· 
ville, Ky. 

Props Not Sutllclent 
Dr:. Edna SeIsmlth, Adair county 

coroner, said the Greenfield trag· 
edy was caused by lack at sufficient 
props to sustaln the weight or the 
soli. One of the men was dead 
when fellow workmen uncovered 
them after digging rpr half an hour; 
the other died as he was taken from 
the ditch. 

Jen,eD started to work tOI" the 
Paget Construction company of 
WBbBter City Saturday, as one at 
a crew digging Bewers throughout 
the town. Nelson had worked (or 
the . firm four years. Both were 
married. 

Jenaen·. relatives were notitled at 
611 2~nd street, Minneapolis, with 
Nelson's relatives not yet located. 
AO Inquest was eet for lale. today, 

Accidents Near Tilonhu. 
Debruyn died ¥onday In an AI· 

gona h08))ltal tram Injuries 8utter' 
ed when his automobile collided 
with that at Joe Arend~ near TI· 
tonka. Hobert Debruyn anel Arends 
were recovering In an Algona hos· 
pltal from Injuries . 

Lemkull?-"d Sims shot them· 
selves to death. No motive was de· 
termlned In either case. 

Mrs. Shea. was tatally Injured 
Sunday when the automobile' In 
which she was riding with her 
daughter, Mias Katherine Barton" 
and Mrs. May Bpeedllng, collided 
with that Of G. A. Seltrooht at Ceo 
dar Rapids. 

Merz was kJlled nea~ Boone when 
the automobile of George Ackerman, 
hl8 brother·ln·law, upset In passIng 
a.nother machine . 

Announce Tax Reduction 
DEli MOINES (AP~Ta.xlng otticl. 

a.18 at Fremont county reported to 
Oscar Ander80n, state budget dlrec· 
tor, tha.t tax collections In 1932 will 
be reduced $42,119 . 

Pnlvent "ali De1lv8IT 
GALESBURG, Ill., (AP}-Dlscov, 

ery or a loosened concrete block In 
the floor at the county jail Is be
lieVed by Sherltt Lou Wilson to 
ha.ve prevented a jail delivery. He 
found several tool8 made tram Iron 
cots, 

Paters Versus Profs 
Funer:!1 service for Lew Ma.rek, 

823 Webster 8tl'eet, who died at 3:2~ 
:I.m. yesterday at th .. Mercy hospital 
:rom cereb,nl hemorrhages as are' 
sult at an automobile accident Frl, 
day night, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Weclnesdoy at the bome for the fam· 

. Funeral service tor Dean Frank I ' . 
T. Breene at the college Of dentls: I Thouaands of College Boys Follow Plow, as 
try, who died last Thul'sday, wasl' Ii'Iri'al N mbe T k U' B k 
conducted frOm th~ home, 419 N, AAfI& U rae p 00 S 

Clinton street, Sunday afternoon, 
Prot. M. Willard Lampe, dlreotor NEW 1;ORK, Oct. 1. (AP) -Thous· Fine arts departments - perhaps 

Ily, ani! at 2:30 p.m. at the Oathou~ Of the achool at religion, hlld charge 
funeral chap!'1 tor the public, The, ot the service. 
Rev. H. D, Henry will be In charge. Pallbea.re re D R A Fen. 
Burial will be In Oakland cemetery. 1"8 we 1'. .. 
There will be a military service at ton, Dr. Erling Thoen, Dr. C. L. 
the grave. Dra.ln, Dr, A, O. Klatfenbach, Dr, 

MI'. 1I1l1r('k was born In Richmond, Ray V. Smith, ani! Dr. O. E, .Scblan. 
Ia. , 64 years ago. He was ,marrIed 
to Mlna Gl'Ilham Nov, 18, 1906. 
Seven years ago he /llo'Ved trom hI. 
I'arm near here to Iowa City where 

buach, ' all members at the college 
Of dentistry faculty. The burial WD..!l 

made In Oakland cemetery. 

ands of !alit year'. collep boy. are considered luxury - sutfered the 
home on tbe farm this fall or help· 
Ing the pater with buslnea. greatest decl·eases. SchoolS of busl· 

They baI~ce - and ltatlltically ne88 administration, teachers' Col· 
higher eduoe.t1on plcka up about leges and other COurSeII designed for 
where It lett ott, special Job tralnln, ploked up the cuI· 

144 8ebooI. Report turaJ 10BSell. 
Btatl.tlce tram 144 universities and MlIed School8 Increase 

colle,es of all dekrlptlon and In all Twelve colleges for women, which 
parts of the, country ahow Call en' enrolled 10,801 students this fall. suf· 
rollment of .84,481 atudents a.a com· tered 'a decrea.se of 1.8 per oent under 
pared with '94,076 at the Bame lillie tbe enrollment of 10,941 In the Call 

he has since reSided. 
He Is survived by his widow, and 

three brothers: Anthony of River· 
side, Meleck of Kalona, alld Vince 

Honorary pallbearers . tOr 

service were Dean Eu~ene A, 
the last year, The Inere888 of 406 of 1930. These Included Smith a.nd 
Gil. amounts to aU,hUy more than one· Vaasar which have limIted enroll· 

tenth per cent, ' ment and remained unchanged. 

of Norman, Okla. 
fJ e had been a member '" of the 

Modern Woodmen for the IAllt 32 
years and waaa Spanish American 
war veteran. 

The accident ocoured between cat's 
driven by Floyd Stevens and H,' W. 
Orady a.t the Interaectlon of S. 
Pubuque and Benton atreeta. Mr. 
Marek, who was a puaerlger In the 
Grady Oar, was thrown from the car 
against tbe curb of the street. 

... .' 

more of the coliege of law, Dean 
Georg. F. Kay at the college ot 
liberal arts, Junior Dean John T. 
McGllntock at the. college at me4l· 
olne, Dean PaUl C, Packer at the 
coliege o( education, Deal\ C. C. 
William. of the college of engineer
Ing, 'Dean WlllJel' J. Teete ... ot U,e 
college ot phal1nacy, Dean Chester 
A.. Phillips Pf the colie,e of com· 
merce, a.nd Prot. E. A. Roser. ot 
the college ot dentilltry. 

, I' 

SOllle colleces &alned, others lost, Eighteen colleges for men sutrerecl 
and In both ealtel the dean. or regis· deCreases of three·tenths per cent In 
trara ' attrlbute4 the ehan,e to busl· their enrollment of 21,893 students as 
ne88 condlUODB. ' oompared with 21,958 last year, Five 

, Man, 8taJ' Home colleges which are part coeducation· 
Figures to determine the number -.1, luch &8 Yale and Harvard, had 

who loTe ,0111"to colle .. thl" year be· ab average Increase or seven·tenths 
Call1l8 they can't pt Joba, and the per cent, or a total at 16,356 com· 
number who are not .oln, to college pared to 16,270 la8t year, 
becaulI8 they haven't tlnanoe, for The remaIning 109 coeducatlollal 
It - were not available, but echool Institutions enrolled 346,431 IItudentl 
official 1 tOIlDd the eh.n.. notice' against ·St4,DB for last year, Their 
abl.. Increa., amounted to .16 per cent, 

-Stimson Gets .. 
Official Word , 
From Tokvo 

J 

Act Encourages NatioD8 
in Move for Peace 

in Manchuria 

WASHINGTON, Oct. it (41') 

Japan and America moved tOK.the! 
tonight to bridge the gap 01. uncer
tainty over the Manchurian .Itua· 
tlon. 

Acting on orders from the Tokyo 
government, Ambaaaador DebucM 
assured SeCNltary SUm BOn that Jap
an no longer objected to America'. 
partlclpatfon In the Lea«ue Of Na
tions council's efforta to avert .. 
war between ChIna and Japan. 

ObJection, Wltbclr&_ 
The objecUbns were wlth.ra"", 

while the American government 
was stili awaltlng formal notltlca' 
tlon of tM Kellogg·Brland antl·war 
treaty by five other ' leading nt.· 
tlons. 

The action by the PO_I"II W&I' 
taken In an atmosphere Of encou\" 
agement due to continued absence 
Of reports at further h08t11ltles In 
Manchuria. Hesitant to appeal' 
over· hasty In calling attention ot. 
China and Japan to obligation, un· 
der the antl·war treaty, the Amerl. 
can government decided to await 
notltlcation of Buch aotloD tll"llt by 
others. .I., 

GUbert rota With Council . 
The Japal\ese withdrew opposi

tion to American partlclpatlon at 
Geneva after Debuchl at BUmeon'a 
req uest had explained to Tokyo tbe 
exact status ot Prentis B. Gilbert, 
American con.ul general at Geneva. 
who Is sitting with the lea,ue COUR' 
cll. 

Gilbert 's Instructions were to 
particIpate only In dllcul.lona re
garding the possible lnvooetlon of 
the antl·war treaty, of whlcb the 
United States Is a slgnato1'7. 

TolQ"o ReRe"es R1C"~ 
In Informing the secretary Of the 

action, the ambl18sador added that 
his government stili reserved the 
rIght to object to judicia.l poInt. eo 
far as the league was concerned. 
These Include the Japanell8 conten· 
tlon that the league Ihould not In· 
tertere In the dIspute. 

On tho basis of oftlclal dls)l&tche.. 
the ambassador told the .ecret&r7 
that no hostilities bad been report· 
ed to Tokyo far severaJ daYs; that 
some contingents Of troops were al· 
ready beIng wltbdra.wn Into Korell. 
over the Yalu river; that bamblDl 
contingents had been NlPlaCed with 
scouting planes a.nd that communi· 
cations , ra.llwan and banks were 
reopening In the &.ttected areas, 

The ambassador predicted that a 
few days wi thout hostllttles would 
Virtually assure peace, 

C. W. Cornell Will 
Broadcast Program 

Tuesday Over WSUI 
, 

C. S. Cornell, who Ja the father. 
In·law at Rulus H. Fitzgerald, dlrec. 
tor of Iowa Un fan, will prell8nt a vo
cal program tram 8:20 to 9 o'clock 
tonight over WSUI. 

The program: 
May Morning- ............. _ .. _ ..... _.Denza 
Sunset ......................................... .BuclC 

Mr. Cornell 
German Dance No, 1 Beethoven·8e1n 

Harry Thatcher, Jr., plano 
Mona ........ .............................. _ .Adams 
The Two Grenadiers ... _ ... 8chumann 

Mr. Cornell 
German Dance No. 2 l:Ieethoven·8eIo 

Mr. Thatcher , 
Four Leat Clover ..... _ .. _...BrowaeU 
Bedouin Love Song ..•... . __ . ..Plnautl 
Mother Machree .... _ ........... _ .. _ .. .Ba.Il 

¥r. Cornell 
German Danoe No.3 Beethoven·BeI. 

Mr. Thatcher 
Pray'!r of Penitence ._ ...... _Beethovllll 

Mr. Cornell 

New York Lauds 
Pangborn, Herndon 

88 History Maken 

NEW YORK, Oct, 19 (AP)-CIyde 
E. Pangborn lUld Hugb Herndon, 
youthful world glrdlel"ll, pined & 
city's acclalm and two ' medal
struck olt In their honor today, but. 
1000t one ot the Instruments bY 
whIch they had IIhaped their voyap. . 

While Mayor Walker was laudln.r 
their heroism for a. non·stop tll,h' 
acrol. the PBCltlc ocea.n 88 "a .,... 
written In American hl.lo1'7," a 1'014 
wrist wateh, ,Itt ot It. makers, wd 
etolen from their plane at Floyd 
Bennett airport. 

"Your undertaking," Mayor Walk· 
er 8&ld, "wa.s marked by cOu,.... 
but yoU will need mare Of It for the 
reception, you ha.ve to face," 

Herndon, who live. In New York. 
and Pangborn, a native of the ,tat. 
Of Wa.shlngton, relponded- brletly. 
Mrs, Dixon Boardman, Herndon'. 
molher; ble bride, and .. veral oth· 
era ot hili tamlly were pr .. ent, 

THE WEATBEB 

lOW "~eneraiIF lalr, eooIer 
In northWflllli uul ftoJ'tb.c!entnl 
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A.F A.Picks 
Committees 

Group Make, Plan .. 
lor Dad' 8 /Jay 
, Fe&tivme8 

d:Z:= 

2 Lodges Cho08e 
Iowa City Site 

for County Meet 

The Johnson county council ot 
Oddfellow8 and Rebekahs held a 
mooting Slt.turday evenIng, at which 
lod~e. from Solon, Lone Tree and 
Iowa CIty were represented. 

commtt,teea In charge Of arTIlnge· 
mente fer: e Dad's da.y festivIties 
tor llle weett end Of ~ov, 20, were 
announl:ed yesterday by A.F.!. sen· 
lOr men'l! honorary 8oclel)'. Tney 

Iowa Ity was chosen as the place 
for the county meeting next month. 
Eureka lodge No . 44, I .O.O.F ., Iowa 
City Rebekah lodge No. 416, and Car· 
nation Rebekah lOdge No. 376 wllf 
unite In entertaIning the other coun· 
ty l.edges. ere: f 

Dlnn~r : ,JImmie )1cCo1ll8ler, A4 pf 
DavenportL ~ha.irman : Henry canby, 
D4 Of r.lt Pleuan!: Joa8phlne Staao, 
1'.4 of Wall Lake: and Elizabeth Lar· 
8<1n , A4 of Council Bluffs. 

"I" Blanket Hop: William McCul· 
l(,y, 1'.4 of Omaha, Neb" chalnnan; 
Li!O Hoegh, L3 of Audubon: Jean 
McManu8, A4 Of Keokuk, and Gene· 
.vieve ruUe.r, 1'.4 of CenterVille .. 

Pqbllclty: John Hendersoo, 1'.4 Of 
Des Molneos, chaIrman: Helen Fox, 
A4 of low", CIty; and Dorothy Jane 
Fluk&, A4 ot Clinton. 

ROOOIs: Stuart Skowbo, A4 of Em· 
m tsburg, chalnnan; Jallles Willer, 
C.4 of Qulnoy, Ill.: Ru\h Burnatedt, ,,4 ot "\\"I\blitnr City; and Mtu'garlta 
William., AS of Washlnston, la. 

Inleranl4&llln: Robert MllIlg~n, G4 
of Jeer rllQn, chairman; and MarIan 
Fr~un, A4 of Davenport. 

Mus me<'ting: Frnncls Murray of 
Jo",a City, chalrman; Chry.tal Prl~e, 
C4 o~ . Grulld)' C nter; anl1 C~rma 
Wagn~J', A4. of Reinbeck. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Thet rhl Alpha entertained at a 

Home~ 'pllntt dnnce, ' Sa.turday eve· 
'nlng, 8.t the ha.pter hou8e. Chry. 

The tollowlng omcers Wbre elected 
tor the ell8ulng term: Elmer !\Iene· 
,fee, prl'sldenl; Alan Rarick, vice 
,presIdent from Eureka lOdge, No. 44, 
I .O.O.F., o[ Iowa Ity: J. E, Ash· 
down; vice pt· slClent of Omt'R"a lodge 
No. 728, I .O.O.F., of Lone Trl'e; LU. 
cllle Adams, vIce preslden~ of Sun· 
flower Rebekah lodge No. 476, oC 
Solon: Ray PaLter8on, vIc presIdent 
of Postononock lodge No. 607, 1.0.· 
O.F,. or Frank Pierce; Es In l\1 or· 
ford, vice president of Iowa CIty 
HebeklLh lodge No. 416, at Iowa City; 
iMabel Fitzgerald, vice president of 
Carnatlon R bokah lodg No. 376, of 
Iowa City: )\frs. Ollcar 'Vlese, vIce 
president of Hukill Rebekah lodge 
No. 694, of Lone Tree: Marietta 
Workman, secretary·treasuror, 

Parem. of Bride 
Announce Marriage 

of Nicholas. Poneck 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Cooper ot 
Montclair, N. J., have announced the 
marrlflgo Of theIr daughter, Esther 
NIcholas, to Adolph Ponack ot West· 
mlnlstl'r, Vt. Th,e cer mony took 

lSantho~tlm 8 WOre used for decorat· place Sept. 15 at Turner Falls, Mass. 
ing, alid ~ohnny PIerSOl's orchestra. Mrs. Poneck Is a graauato slU' 
plaYed tor dllnclng. Mr. and Mrs. 'clept in the UniversIty of Iowa. 
Bruo E . ·Maha n ad Mrs. J. M. Fur· 
log, chap roned the party. Eliza· 
beth FlelM, A4 ot Patou, W8J!l In 
charge of arrangements. 

W ek en'a guests were: Ada Kayo 

Initiate Pledges in 
Cosmopolitan Club 

ChoatD, !i1llry Jane Walts. Ruth An· The following persons have hAen 
derson, all ot lear Lake: JessIe Inlll,ated Into Cosmopolitan club: 
Richard. Of Orlnnell; Ka.thuln O~nevlevo Chase, Y. W.C.A. secre· 
Rarn('s of Des MoInes; irs. George tn.ry ; Carmen 1Il. Maes tro, A3 ot 
Elbertl! at Ali'ona; J~n RJnehart of Uluado, P. R. : Get·trude H. Nystrom, 
Marlon: Jane Odtfln of RiversIde : 0 of Iowa Ity: laNnce L , Ny~trom, 
WinI fred Shaw of JertersQn; Aurelia 0 of Iowa City. 
LA.mbe Of I.e Mars ; Mary Murptty, Matt H. Jacovlch, Al of Oakdale: 
Mary Collln8, E,telee Hines, a.11 ot Ramon . Dumlao, A4 of Tj).r la.e, p , 
Des Moines. I.; Jltsulcbl Masuoka. G of Ma ul, 

EvolYn '~ese of MllQuol(eto.: Mar· Bl\.walf ; B I'MI'd D. Karillnos, 0 oC 
garet MeInnery of Westcl]eater: Iowa CIty; George W'ells, G of Ced.al' 
Katherln Daley ot Waseka, Minn.; Vale, 1(jl.n.; J esus E . P erplnan, 0 of 
Mary B yer ot Carroll ; ~wen Camp· Villareal, P. I.: and Nflakantapllla.1 
bell of Cll!cagO; Ka.thleen Wagner A, Pe.rumal, Al of Teropr, Trava n· 
ot Des 1I10I no~ ; Ma.ry Burka. of Rlv· ~ore. 
erslde: a nd Mr. and Mrs. Don Goen 
or Mn.nchester . 

Alumno.e oWcllrs are Ml.88 Neese, 
preeldt:lnt; l>ilss Burka, vice presl. 
clent; MIss Collfns, u'easurer; Monl· 
co. Ooen, secretary . 
Kathe~ln" Durty, A2 of B ll-gley, 

Jla.s been elected pledge presldel1t. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
PhI Oamma D Ita alumnI g-uests 

ever HomecomIng were: VIrgil ))av· 
Id, Des Moines: MaurIce Cruls at 
Marengo; Edward Prentiss of Cedar 
Rapld8; Earl Bama.n or a.kaloosa; 
F'rod Bu tic r of ChIcago; A rth.u r 
Thomas ot OelweIn; Ernest Roberts 
of Iowa CIty; \Vendall Dunkerton, of 
Dunkerton: Murray Goodman of 
Mason City ; Cnrl Reinking of ChI· 
cago; Arthur T . Pyles of Daven· 
port; John HarVlly or Ames, aDd Joe 
Rust of 10iV& City. 

Sunday II'\I.c8lS were. Mr. and Mr8. 
Luthor A, Brewer, and J .. mel! !:Ilg· 
mund or "'~8.r RapIds; Mr, and Mrs. 
L . C. Rllillrd and daughter Nancy, 
of Clear Lake; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Rinard 'of , adar RapIds; Mr, and 
Mrs. Cha.rles Frohweln, vale and 
Vern Tho(apspn, all of Sheldon, an 
PenfIeld Mill'VCI' of Moston, Mass. 

Gucst.S III the Homecoming ~arty 
Saturday nIght were WllIlam Caro· 
eron, Barbara Brand, Frank Bredl· 
mus, RObert Bl'edlmus, and RIchard 
McDeVitt, ,a.11 (It Des Moines. 

ArthUJ; LIndquIst, C. of Gowrl 
and Rlcbard Anderson, A. ot Dee 
Moines, sp~nt the week end at theIr 
llom~, , .:' 

--'-----

Hiki,'If Club Holds 
Dinner Dance 
~embt\r8 of the HikIng club mel 

ytslerday at 5;30 p.m., at R d Ball 
Inn for theIr weekly hike. The co' 
presidents, Prof. Allen TosteI' and 
Prot. George Stoddard, were In 
charge. Atter the hike dinn er was 
.. · ... "Aoi at Red Ball Inn, and dancing 
tollo",ecl, 

Crowder Speaks 
to Women J' oters 
Walt~r Ct'owder, Instruotor In the 

('ollege Of commerce will oonduct 
tlte discussion at the meetIng o( the 
I;overnment and banking IIrOUI) or 
lho League of Women Votl'rs to be 
\leld at the homo of Mrs. Dorrane~ 
WhIte, 623 E. Colloge strl<('t, at 2 
o'colck this afternoon. The group 
InvItes anyone Intereated In the dis· 
oU8l!lon to attend the meeting, 

Chi Kappa ,Pi 
Week end gU\\Bts o.t the ChI Kappa 

Pl hou.se were Clayto[l B. Thomp~on . 
Hawarden; Oeorge P. Lloyd, ' W. 
Howard LIOyll, and Olen Tracy, Joll' 
et, Ill.; Bert Boehm, Russell L, ChriS' 
tenson, )\Ielvln Anderson, Charles E . 
Nel~n, Edwin H . ~ll, and Kenneth 
Hotfner, Chlca,sro; Adolph Ahrens, 
WJUlamsburg: Henry C. Wollonberg, 
Wilbur E. Clausen. alld MaurIce A. 
Tanner, DavenpOrL 

Clarence P. Durfee, JOhn 8 . Keh· 
rer. and Robert E:. DaVIS, C dar Rap· 

Alpha ~ . D<!lta enterta.l ned at aI Ids: Donald E. Jones, Oxfot'd; Lewis 
luncheon honorIng alumnae Batur. E . Foss, Columbus Junction : 'Yfflfa 
day noon. Out ot town alumnae who Musser, Walford ; Herbert H. Young, 
were week end gUests were Mrs, Wauwlluloa,a. WIs.; ecll T. Young 
Helene lIJlIler Boller of Donerl\l .an\! JIm Vlerson, Des MoInes: Er· 
Grovo, Ill.; :&1rs. Alberta Melcalt /IIlst G. OrQJ11, New Lenox, IlL; and 
Kelly, Davenport: Mrs. Lona LIttle ,Poljald J . Reimers, Og(len. 
LIpton, VlIla Park, Ill.; Mrs. l\fada' AlumnJ , oWcers cleet~d Sl'lurday 
line AIkens Bentz, Oskaloosa; Mrs. ~re George P. Lloyd, Jolf t, nl., 
Kathryn .Y# Deryeer Prlave, S~at· presIdent, Kennelh M. Dunlop, Ipwa 
tie, Wllslr:..,:"n . Eleanor Wlckleman CIty, vi en president; n.nd Cecil T. 
Jebens' ,\I1lInQllth ,' Ill. Young, Dell l\lolnes, scctelal·y·trea.s· 

Mrs. !lrly T.urner Oamby, New 
York; . .I~rl~ne .Grant Roberta 
and Am entry, Des MoInes; Hor· 
'Lenlle f"J ~ Davenport; Francd 

urer. 
lrllng A. Orolh, Col of Itt. Anllgar: 

Harold F. Wilmes, E! or SL LouIS, 
Mo.: and Jame.s Placatka, E2 of Dav, 
enporl, spent Saturda.y and Sunda,y 
af t¥lr homes. 

Kauffman 8\.ate Cenj.8r; He~Jl'oHtUe, 
mAlI, Ston 9ft; :B~ien 'Watson, Cedar 

·Raplds: Vlrptla.~lpwry, ~o"vU1C' 
Polly Ma.lQ'l', Cedar, RapldB; wtlin~ 
Balley, Stant90; .Julia ida.,:,p, Muon Phi Kappa SiD-n 
City; Fr~da. l'oupg, Ma~on: ."d e"-
~ollla Jean La,dd,. Traer. PhI Kappa Sigma announces the 

pledgIng qf Cha~lc8 Holmes, 0 3 of 
Belle Plaine: and "\V. Lloyd Axmea.r, 
Al of Keswick. Week end guests 
were P. F. Bender. Cedar .Falls; R. 
A. Varcho, Des MoInes; Dr. C. C. 
IHamllton, Durant; R. B. Mann, Ha.rt· 
ley, Dr, D. 'V, Jones, Des MoInes: 

O~er week end ' guest. wlIl'e Vir· 
glnIA Osborne, l\:tarengo; Gretche'l 
Clausen, Ogllen; H.al"rlf;ltt 9QWdy, ~I' 
mo.nd: Dorothy Run !\'lu 1ft, elida!' 
Rapltls: Helen MCGr~llus. p::h~~gOi 
Ro)lerta WhIttlesey, Davenportl 
MaxIne OIIl1\&nn, ROCkford, ~I.; lotrs, 
Holll.8," Waterloo: Mrs. MlUs, ~a.s. 
~~na; Mr. p.nd Mrll. Hunt IUld Paul 
Hunt, Qttumwa; ~. and.,Mrs. DavId, 
80n, EU<ader; Ross R. Mowry, New· 
ton" A.illf'"!!'b-Uy Waller and Betty 
Rhodes, DubuQ.ue. , . 
Delta Sigma Pi 

-Sunday II sts al Ute Delta SIgma. 

L. R. Kerwin, Carroll. 
O. C. Buach, :QeB Moines; L. F. 

Krammor, Dubuquo: Dr, J. B. Gn· 
lesple, Rochester, Minn.; Dr. B. E. 
Conwell, IO"'a City: R . E. Kolker, 
Cedar Rapids; Rodney. Bozarth, Wa· 
lerloo; Dr. A. B. Jensen, Cedar Fa.lls: 
Dr. D. A. ),tarbOro Spl(lt Lake. 

R. C. Ank.eny, Chl~a.go; H . A, 
JohnlJOn, OeJUlva: H. A. Eok. RIch· 
land; 8. J. Fjeld, Chicago: L, J. Metz· 
ger, Olin; R. H. Boyce, Del! Moines; 
P. H. McNeill, Onawa; 1.. H. Schultz, 
Schleswig, and H. J . Carter, C\&rkB· 
ville. 

PI CllBPtl!? hOUSe were: KAlhryn 
Moore, FtVlllyJt F'reed, both of Ottum· 
wa; Helen Frahm of Davenport; Ray 
Hengel', 'llfl.:l)avcnport: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jpl)son, ~aple Ward, both of Ot· 
tumwa; <rlfy 'rnlevech Of Del! MoInes: Mortar Board 
Henrlettllt fitQllcy oC Daven)>ort; .Mr • . .... "iU H ld Di 
and Mrs, Louis JIIaack, and LoUlsej "' 0 nner 
Crum of }Ir}lngton; and Dee Cha.t· Mortar Board members wlll linter· 
flC. 'Id', of ~o1fe, 111.; and ElIZabeth taln at a dInner at 6:45 p.m. Thursday 
Bentzlngor, A3 of Ce"tervIHe. at Iowa UnIon, with Ja.ephine 

Delta SIgma. PI a.nnounces the Staab, A4 of Wall Lake, presiding. 
pledgIng of Bertrand Adams, C4 of A bualnesa meetlll&' will precede the 
:Webster CltYJ dinner. 
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Sororit)' Ceundl 
D,inner GUe8t8 01 

Medical Group 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20,1931 

Pi Kappa Alpha Acacia 
PI Kappa Alpha week endg-=:t"s th~IS!~:~ a!n~he,~~:~I~~~Og~se ~~:~ 

W rei Mr, und Mrs. John Sleh, Mr. HerrIck of Des Molnc~; Secretary of 
nd Mrs. A. S. McCurdy, Mr. and State G. C. Greenwalt ot Des MoInes 

--r 
100; DI·. Robet't Chapman, Brne 
PlaIne; Dr. Leo LnDagc, BettendOrf; 
Dr, Joseph Dvorak, Sioux CIty; Dr. 
l!;. H. Kromm', Waverly: Dr. E, C. 
McM lIlan, Hudson. 

I Iowa Citians 
Attend Meet 

Members Of Nu Sigma Phi, Mrs. Andr w Terllpe.s, Kenueth 'l'er- ~f~~~~~o~~d J:~~s. C~f~~~rt orSI~~~B:a~ 
medlcal SOrOr1ly, will be ba.stesses to tlpea, Jack L,owe, David KIng, S. tine; n. C. Coute.s of Cedar Rapids; 

Nelson, Jaek Thompson, and Wllllam Elizabeth Gregg of Chicago', George the Inter·professlonal 1I0rority WOo 
'Tagart all of Spencer; Mrs. Edward Brown oC ChIcago; 'Mlldred Stomne 

me.n's council at a dInner "t fi p.m., 

Dr. and Mrs. W . J. Aageson, 
Hampton; P . J. Slmmone.s, Dubuque; 
Dr. a.nd Mrs. H. P. Moen and daugh. 
ter, West union ; Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Harder, Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Orcgor, Chicago; Aleen Jarmon, 
Newton; MarIe Konrad, LacolUl; 
Helen Manning, Newton; Verna 

Literary Societies 
WiU Pledge Women 

at Meetings Today 

Drew, Phillip SllOrc uolh of Des of Emmetsburg; Wallace lJelson, J. 
'rbursday In the rll'er r\lom at Iowa 1Il0lncs; Mr. und Mrs. E(l 'rho mas, 'Murphy, and E. Grove ot Port By· 

II'. and Mrs. pean Thomas, Sam ron III.: MarvIn Logan of Moline, 
Paula Horn, lI14 of Lo" Angeles, Thomas, William Scharfenburg, nm· 111.: Herschel G. Langdon of Cedar 

Cal., president ot the sororlly, will my 1.'hOmIt8, all of Traer, Duane Me· RapIds. 

IHunt, Rocbester, Minn. . Union. 

I.OJJ.F. and B.e.bel«ths 
Send Delegate8 to 

Clinton 

Women's literary socIeties wUl ell· 
ma.x a series of rushIng and prefer· 
red parUes wIth a number ot Pledg. 
Ing meetings today. 

Gurday Of Spencer; William Henry, Ethel 'Vateraon or IndOI)entlence, 
ltre Ide. She will be a!l8lsted by lift'. and Mrs. Verne " ' eber ot ChIc .... 'Ous An(lerson of ChIcago; O. A nClet·. 
Mary Allce Grady, M3 of IOWa City. go; Paul Blabe, Robert Durn both o( ~on oC ChIcago; James Simmons o[ 

Dean Adelallle J~. Burge wfU be g-uest 'Indlanola, Robert Jl(acHeu!',. und FaIrfIeld; Paul Custer vt NOra. 
III \tonor. WHUnm Connor of Jlnnn apoff~ , SprIngs; Russell K. CraIt of Adel : 

, Elizabeth West, Davenport; Ruth 
Cc,mm~rford, Manchester; Mary 
Schultz, Des MoInes ; and Dorothy 
Allen, Des Molnos . 

'cwnuln Club to 
l[oot TOll]orl"(lW 

Dorothy RUi'e. J3 0: Ced.ar ~p. 
The council Is composed of the Minn . and .Ben Blchel'son oC Clinton: Ro· 

following seven sororities: Kappa O. OJeon oC Hawarden: Evelyn 1>erta Shipley, NS oC Colfax anil Newlllan club will mect tornot'roll 
at 8 p.m. , In the club roonts at Lhe 
K .C. hall. 

Ids, wlll ha vo chargo of Athena pletlg· 
Ing at 4 o'clock lhls afternoon on the 
8Un porch at IowlL Union. 

Epsilon, pharmacy; Phi Gamma Nu Blackman of Eagle Orove, Joe Maurice Ripley of WeIr. 
Local perlons who ar!! a~tendlng 

the conventfon of the I .O.O.F. and 
R bekab lodges 10 Un ton thl.8 wook 
u.re: John J . Frenzen, Who will rep· 
r(lscnt the g.rand lodge; Albert HUM, 
the grand encampment; Mr8. MjU'· 
garet Orr and Florence Hughes the 
R ebekah I~ e. I>amuol Whiting, 
Iown. Ity attorney, will be Installed 
11.8 grand m\lster of the Odd Fellow8 
lodge FrIday afternoon, and lIfrs. 
Ca roline Daxby will be Installed as 
grand treasurer ot the .Rebekah 
10llge, Thu1'8da.y. 

lind Gamma EpsilOn PI. commerce, Wheeler, Leslfe Reese, both of Cot·n· 
A socIal hour will (ollow' the buel. 

ness meeting. 
Nu SIgma Phi, medicine: Theta Slg· ling: Francis Meyet·, Kenneth Meyer, 
.tIla Phi, jOurnalfsm: Sigma Theta. Uoward Meycr, all of Colman. Phi Beta Pi HesperIa will hold pledging at 7:15 

lonlght In the women'. lounge at 
IOWa nlon with Gweodol),h MInish, 
A2 ot Iowa CIty, otrlclatlng. 

Tau, nursing; and KapPa Beta PI The fralernlty announc~s the In· H omecoming guesLH at tho PhI 
law. It lallon of Kenneth V. Kohler, C4 Bela PI house were Dr. D. 11 , King, 

The convention opened yesterday 
and will be In 1!e1810n until Frjday. 
The department counell held its 
openIng 8e8slon yesterdAl', wIth a 
reception fOr convention vleltor. a.t 
8:30 p.m. Today the department 
council wl1l hold a decoration oC 
chivalry se8l!lon, which will be fol· 
lowed by a grand ball. The grand 
oncampmenl met yeaterday, ,a.nCl will 
meet 8.l'aln tod.a.y. 

The Rebeka.lta wlll be hi ,l!e88Jon 
toda.y, tom\lrrow, and Thurbdll,y, and 
the gra.nd Ipdge "(Ill hot./t 811/1810ns 
tOIDOJ"{OW, Thursdl\y, a.nd Fr~day. 
Both the ,rand lodge II-"d tl)e Re· 
be.kahs will condUct degr/le ;v,"or.k 
R!1Ji sessIons on tOJQo,row and Thur1!· 
day. Thursday afternoon Iltere Will 
bA Installation ot Re~kan ottlcers. 

A mixer rQr bot" lodges will take 
place Thur,llday ev~nlng. Installa· 
tlon Of oWcers, Friday aeternQOn, 
wOI closo the session ot tho Il'rll-ntt 
lodge. 

Ca~ Announce8 
Burue, l;libbs Troth 

at Alpha Delta Pi 

At 7:30 tonll\"ht In the prIvate dlnln&' 
I'oom at Iowa Union, Octave Thanet 
/Uld Erodelphlan will hold pledge 
meetings. DorQthy Jane Fluke. A4 
of Clinton, wlll preside at Octave 
Thanet PledgIng, and Marla/! Frahm, 
A3 of DavenpOrt, at Erodelphlan. 

Members ot Hamlin Garland will 
hold theIr pledging Oct. 28, In the 
women's leunge at Iowa. Union with 
BernIce Hauber, C4 of Iowa City, 
presiding. 

Delta Chi 
A Founder's day and Homecoming 

banquet of Delta ChI fraternity WIl.8 

attended by 50 members Salurday 
ovenlng. Peter Janss of Dell MoInes, 
jYas toastmallter .for the banquet pro· 
gram. AlumnI who returned tor the 
occasIon wer : Walker D. l~ann of 
Burlington: FrancIs McLaughlfn of 
QavenpOrl: LewIs TobIn of VInton; 
John Rouse of Baraboo, WI •. ; HarrlB 
Thom of Bloomington, Ind. 

D. C. Allen, Earl Ehrha.t·dl, F. 0, 
Turbell, all of ChIcago; Dr. H. E i 
Nason ot SIoux CIty; John C. Eichorn 
of Oskaloosa: Wlllfam A, Hamilton 
of HarHI'Y; Edwaxd E. Beatly of 
Shellsburg; Lawrence Scott ot Albia.; 
and Herbort J, RIClI, Howard Kellogg. 
of IOwa City. 

Other wook end guests were ; How· 
ard Seltultz, John Morton, an" Lar· 
ry Seaman of the (OW& Stoto chap· 
t('r at A mc~ ; Otis Edmonds, La.('ry 
Sa.wlckl, Arthur Thomas, and Ivan 
,Fuqua oC the University oC Indlnft/\ 
chapter; Herman A. St.rasburger, 

• . Howard Van Wlnkln of Cedar Rapids: 
The engagement of Frona Bunze, Harry Oatos Fred Booth both of 

A4 ot Charles City, to DaVid H . Hibbs, Marshalltown' and R. G.' Allen of 
D3 o( I<.lrkvlfle, was announced with Newton. ' 
the tradltlonal tlve pounds of candy Albert S. Tousley oC W/l.ukon; 
at the Alpha Delta PI hOJjse last Thoma ... Crabb of Burlfngton; John 
nIg ht. Moore of Eldon: Everett John~on of 

1\1184 Bunza Is the daughter of Mr. Zearing: 11. . Roshelm ot Roland; 
a.nd Mrs. C. F. Bunze of Charles CIty. S. M. Arthur ot Ft. Dodge; and Prot. 
Sltc is aWl fated with Alpha. Delta Odie K. Patton of the college ot law 
PI social sorority. and H. Grrgg Smith of the chemistry 

Mr. HIbbs Is the son ot lIfr. and department. 
Mrs. N. H, Hibbs at KIrkville. He 18 ______ _ 

Gamma Phi Beta I 
Guests al the Gamma Phi Beta! 

houle for HOlllecomlng were Mrsj 
:Rob rt Bickley, Emma Cowan, VIr' 
glnla Fish, Margat'ct Noonan, Kath· 
'el'lne Thompson, all of 'tiaterloo; 
Margaret Moore, Marian Russell. 
Frances Leach, all ot Des lIfolnesj 
Adele Bal1uft, TIuth \Yood, HCl'1n 
Jean Brandt, (rene Blackman, EdIth 
Van ··Hou,ton, Mrs, Arnold Naeckel, 
all of Davenport; Barbara. Barrf,ej 
Zqe Ryan, Helen Scwler,t1ng, Anc), 
Pahm, 0,11 of DubUQue; Grace Colei 
Jean Schadel, ~oth ot Relt Oak. 

I}(lrls Bennett, Shirley Haml1ton, 
Porothy Nevill, all of Marshalltown; 
Gretchen carlson, Flarence, MlLrtln 

,both of Mason Glty; lIfrs. M. Kehoe, 
Helen Kehoe, bOth at Cedar Rapids; 
Lola Bkogland, Ruth I_lndsey, both I 
of Ida. Grove: Gertrude Hammer 
Margaret !3tewa.rt, both of "'ash lng' 
'ton. la,: Mrs. F. C, Velter of MUjI; 
<;aUI\e: Mrs. Bruce Potter. of Har· 
'an; Mrs. Edward )'oiecardel1 of New, 
;ton: Helen Strleb of Clinton ; Ett~ 
Lohm/ln ot Mlaml. Okla,; Mac;1 
'Louise 101oore or Walnut. I 

Dorothy Cooper of 'HedrIck: DorIs 
'Jan\" Kuhlemeler of Burlington' 
ShIrley Blllwefl ot Wellma.I1; HarrIll 
Schultz or St. LouIs, Mo.: Lucfl, 
WIng rt of TIpton: EdIth Va.nderz,vl 
SpradlIng of Oskaloosa: Helen W\f· 
kelUlon of WInterset; Ruth Frese ot 
Denlllon. 

Mrs. V, E, Thompson IVId Polly 
T.hompson left yesterday tor theIr 
home In Joplin, MO., a~ter spend I!)!; 
ten day/, at the Gamma. PIlI Beta 
houlln, MIss Thompson tormet"ly at· 
tended the unlveralty and Is a memo 
.ber of Oamma PhI Beta. eororlty. 
\ 

Sigma Chi 

a member of Delta SIgma Delta fra· 
ternlty and Scabbard and Blade, 
honorary military Al"lranIz,aUon. 

'Week end guests at tlle SIgma 
Gh) house, wcro Albert Barckla.y, 
Richard Brady, and Robert Pauley 
all Of Mason Clly: Mary LouIse 
CI\UCY, SIQu;x arty; James Ludena, 
Morrison, . Idd.; Phyllis D.-omund. 
Jane W'lllllna, G. F\'ederlck, all of 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs, H. tl. Walker, 

Alpha Tau Omega Ruth Maters, Mark Aldrich, and 
Alpha Tall Omega guests thIs week William Brown all of Keokuk. 

Pythian Sister8 
}lold Card Party 

end were JeanIe McEwen, Rolfe; lil.r. and Mr,ll. ,li. D. Barrett of 
Dorpthy lIcmmold, Des MoInes; (I' ne Des ¥olnes; Eva Adams, Waterloo; 
Daniel, Boone; Felicia CronIn A4 at .... r. and lift'S. A, O. Bjornstad ot 
JanesvIlle, WIs., and Margaret Put. Spehcer; Letand Skelly, .0..8 MolneA; 
nom of Carson; CllCford 'WIIson, Har.old Smtth. Dale PerkIns, anu 

p ythlan ststers were hostesses ~t L"le Sell nr Ft nnit.. d Wllb Rolte; Wlllln.m Chrl.Ua.nson, Rolfe: ~ /I T: • . ,N,Tpe, an ur I 
0. bon fit carp party at 8;15 p.m. )'es' Herman Rosch, Council Bluets'. Sblr. C'.rv~, JunlQr l-let(l\et· and l>ona.ld 
terday In the Knlghls of py.ttfas club Be ler all O' ! AmA~ , 

.., Ie)' Clark, WashIngton', .Mr. and )dr/!. ' ~. r pom8. Oames of euchre and brjdge D ... L I. f ChI ,., Wayne West, Cedar Rapids ', Mr. and oro .... y e1\' ... 0 cago: De~n· 
WE're played at eight tabllls. lId' PAl'"" """"ad d RI I d Urs. Llndenmeyer, Boone. In. .. """ lV,J war; c la)' 

PrIze wlnnerB were: Mrs. George 8~d G do Al d botl f C' hI Wondell EbllOn, Sigourney', Percy .. or n exan er 1 0 . Kron, and Otto Wlndrath, hIgh ~core nog Bett SIT G RIv1ne, Davenport; IJruce Potter,'~ 0; y 0 eman, amot; ene· 
In br idge; Agnes Rohwel'lder and Ed I Mil vleve.Byrne of Durant; ~Ir. and Mrs. 
Rohrer, low .corOl In brldjre; Mr8. Har an: dred Malick, Mason City; Jr. Bartltolme)V of Keok\lk: lIIr. and 
Ernest Shafer and J. B. MIller, high Au.stln and Lol'olla MInette, Clea.r ,Mrs. William La.uge or Davenport; 
score In euchre: Mrs. F. A, Tucker Lake; Leonora H,ardy, Mason qlty: R I It . 
and Ernest Shater, low score In • Rex Benz, Qskal90lIa; Capt. Thom8,ll ay R c ardsRn of Dlj.lIas: Edward 
euchre. Martln, Iowa City: Elmer Tessman, ~pva18, Ames; Mr. and Mrs. I. J . 

Y. M. C. A. to Give 
Freshman Mixer 

To expf.aJn the meaning of Y.M.C. 
A. on tho UniVersIty Of Iowa campus 
I,md to announce plans tal' the pres· 

St. Ansgar; and Russell Lemele, Ceo J;l,+lbey ot , Mt. Ayr; Clyde BUl·t, Claro 
dar Rapids. }Ol'\; Rutl\ Helsell and Robert Lat·· 

Erma Seddlg-, :J?avenljlort; JIlI.fold 6~n, both at ,Ft. Dodge; Jean Helsell, 
Clearman, Oxford; Roy Ewers AlJd A~ OC ,F.t. Dodg~, Dorot~y Atwell, A3 
Olen Ewers both of IOWA CIty; Mer. ot Ft. DodJe and Mr. and Mrs, G. 
rltt M.cDa.nlel, Washington, lit.; Her· .t. Marnette Of Des Moln8&. 
bert Hauge, :Qes MoInes, and Jost'ph 
Tyo of Orange City. Kappa Delta 

nt year, the treshman cablnot of 
th organlzatlon will hold a mixer at Kappa Sigma 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. rn ths rIver room Emqry .BeoLt West, Jr., At of 

Week end guests at the Kappa 
Della hOuso were j\mber Brush, G:hel· 
eea; Clara DIl\krqan, Ce.ntllrvllle; 
Margaret Pratt, Ceda.r ,Rapids; Fran· 
ces Carpenter, lIlarlon ; 1I1rs. Hazel 
Sa.mu.l.son ,Hiller, Des Molnes; ~uJh 
Gulden, purllnl'lon; ;QoroUlY Cha,p' 
man, J\.{ollne;\lJll1a ManohM~f1r, Slol'JII 
Lake: E~h-'nlle },farch, Sioux CItY. 
, Ruth AnsAer, ;H.av<k.e¥e: M<:lba 

Dunkerton, WfUlamsllurg; K,ather· 
lue KB.f\e, :Qavenllo~t; Ruth Lenthe , 
Sheldon; Aida ,Lamb, D~ Mplnes; 
VerRnl'- 'Qenkl]1an, Durant; Mrs. 
A.mo 'ragge, DurAnt; ¥r,s. Clela 
SLlckney, fJlo~x cIty: Vlrlilnla Hot'· 
tpn, :Ql.\buql'e; Q</rotJty ,Ryan, WIn· 
t.lJrllP; ,~ot.?t!~ Ha~n, Qes Molnts; 
Lorraine HessalrOad, Oskaloosa.; 
Jeanet~e A.l\re~s, ,D\lII MaInO/!· 

oC Iowa Union. 
The funclfon will be open to any Davenport, hall l>eell elected prosl. 

fr('shman on the campus. An eve . . d~nt of Kapl?,a S~ma fraternIty. 
nlng program and t'etroshments are Other offlcc.rs are fll\apt R. Be,,· 

I I ,nett , A1 \If Marshallto,wn, Pap.· 
panned by those n cllarge. Hellenic repl'esentat!ve, a.nc;l .lQhn E. 

Boyles. ;Ei of Io.w,a. City, secretary
treuurer. Sigma Theta Tau 

Hold, Meeting Monday 
l\iembers Of Sigma. Theta Tau, 

nursing sorority, met at 7 p,m. yes· 
ter<\a.y In theIr chapter room a.t 
Wllsllawll. Gla.dys Fry, N3 Of In· 
wood, pre.sldent, \vu In Qh"rge. 

Tentative plans for the Inter·pro· 
fesslona] dll)ner, to ~ given at Iowa 
Unliln In December, 'yere dl!ICu88ed, 

Guests a.t the cpaptl)r house over 
the week end were: T . J. Clar)te ot 
MemphIs, Tenn., S, T. Span&,ler, 
Frank ~pangler, . Dot;tald Wolf,e, 
\'I',aY'le Brown. 0.,1 of lndepenyence; 
Qorothy Norris at Tlptpn, Ella. 
,I:lOl.\Sh~on , A,4 of Red Oak; JOll," 
Gollman, Honwe Ingwerson, both of 
Des Moines, O. H. Vosgreau, E. R . 
Reimers, both of Denlson, RI?hard 
Rinderknecht of Cedat' Raplda, John 
Falb, Jr. ot ElgIn. 

·E4W" ¥fller, IUver Forest, ~11 .; Mrs. 
El,sther Wd, ,t.ow,a City, and Mrs. 
Hazel Bunk,er, Iowa Clly. 

Alum nile were honored at a lun· 
obeon SaturdaY noon . 

of Esthcrvflld; Eclwal'd J. Drew, A2' I'rovldence, R. I. ; Dr. A. H . Wont
of Des MoInes; and HI\~old .tJal<er, 'len , Toledo. 0\110: Dr. Dale Harllcy, 
E2 of Hawarden. Ora.nge City; Dt,. F. H . Ell t>l, Wllter· 

Mrs. l\Ior~1\ Tudor and Children ot 
Cedar R!lplds, vlsltcd Sun(lay with 
lItr •. TUllor's parenLs, lIir. and MI'8. 
E . D. N!,lson, 31G l~l\l rvlew. 

Here's What You've 
Been Waiting F.or 11 

l 

$ .50 
Worth of Merchandise, Service, and 

Ent_ertainment 

ALL 
FOR 

$ 
e 

IN THE NEW 

ECONOMIZER 

(Green Cover) 

Look What Is Yours fo;r $1.98 

Any 2 G~rments 
Cleaned and Pressed, or Pressed 

for the Price of One, 10 Coupons. 
$1.25 off on Shoe llepairing 

T. Dell Kelley 
.... " 

2 Shows for the Price 
of One 

Present Coupon and 50c Admits 
Two Persons . 

10 Coupons 

Strand Theatre 

One .$1.45 Pair of Silk 
Hose FREE with 

Cash Purchase of Pair of 
Domby Shoes 

. : 

" .. 
Domhy Boot Shop 

ONE FREE FOUNTAIN 
DRINK with One FuUy Paid 

10 Coupons 

I 

75c Pays for $1 Cheek 
Good ~n 5 Coupons 

Red Lantern Cafe 

TWO TAXI RII~~S 
for the 

PRICE OF ONE 
or lic off 00 single rides 

15 Coupons 

DeLu;xe ,Cab Co. 

for 

. . 

) 

$1 Off on Cash Purchase 
of Stetson Hat 

5 per cent off on cash purchase 
of suit of clothes 

5 per cent off on cash pur
chlJse of an overcoat or top coat. 

Coasts' 

THREE PHOTOGRAPHS FREE 
,With Purchase of Three Fully 

Paid for. 
5 Coupons 

Large $7.50 Tinted Picture Free 
With Purchase of 3 Photographs. 

3 Coupons 

Mecca Studio 

$1 Worth of Sandwiches for 75c 
10 Coupons 

Free Bottle of Beer With Each 
Purchase of Three Bottles of Beer 

,'J 10 Coupons 

~~------~------~ Maid-Rite Hamburg Shoppe 

50c Off on Battery Recharge 
2 Coupons 

YOUr Old Battery and One COupon 
Worth $2.00 on Purchase of New 
Exide Battery. 

M~Giunis Exide Battery Co. 

ONE GAME BOWLING FREE 
With One Fully Paid for 

10 Coupons 
One Hour Billiards or Pocket Bil
liarJis 'r;ee With One Hour Fully 
Paid for or One Hour for the Price 
of One-Half Hour. 

John Dee Mn. AUen to 
E"ter~n CrfJl!.I Club 

l\[rs. Fo~r«:st Alhm, S8~ig-hland 

drive, wIll be hOSte88 to members of 
the cralte department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club at 2 o'clock this 
aCl'1rnoon at her home. 

A. E. Rumble ot Cedar Ra.plds, 
Fred elsell or ExIra, MI'. and Mrs. 
J och Nelsen of Raclne, wis.; D. O. 
Howe. Chauncey )4. Howe, both of 
KanSllS Glty, ¥-o.: Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Wa:~1' Abernathy of Otumwa; Oliver 
Lelley of Des Moines: Wl\flam Hoh· 
stelter of Tipton: CUfton B. Mesley 
of Oelwein: RIchard Donald of ChI· 
C88"O; Clifford AGUs of .Algona; Don· 
ald Jiltlj-rll, Na~e Frll)k bolh ql Cedar 
~a[llds; Wa.I~et' Snyqor ot· Jo~a 

~ r 
TWO BEAUTY TREATMENTS 

.F.OR l;HE ,PRICE 0,1" ONE 

to ~uWll,8 

Leone's Beauty Shop ONE BOTTLE BEER FREE 
with 

Prlntfng hand bloclled ChrIstmas 
cards wl\l be the dlverlllon of the 
afternoon. 

f ¥"w 

.. 

"~pecial" , , 
" 

Autumn ,Coiiiures ·;' : 
lor long or ,ho", thair 

Designed tp fit your ,p~rsonality by eMicle~t 
operators, experts in a!l qnea pf ,beauty ~ul
ture. Y Qur permanen,t is no .Io~g~r a luxury 
but a qecespity. 

:e .. ~~~~:.~~:~....... f .t60 f$:8 $6 
All up to high standard found at WaIters. 
Work done ,by .Adelaide Walch, Et1)~l Gil-
christ, and Agnes Sullivan, . 

Wei' ,1JD{i ~£(&~. ~r(1""~r")' 
• ~. G,. WJtLT~R§ . 

Waltel"$ ,BM"~ :Shop 
Phone 1051 105% S. Clinton , 

I 

j' 

save IOc.o" purchllolJ(! of .5 gaUons .~ 
of high test gas 

10 Coupons 
1 Qt, Nortbland ,OU Free · WJth PuruhallO 

~( ODe Quart of Northlarrd Oil, 100 per ceot 
Pure ,Penn811"ania 011. 4 -qouPO"", 

_. .. 
.(;asoline All~y 

$1 Off on ,10 to ,15 Dresses 
3 COlJpons 

$2 Off On $18.75 to .25 Dresses 
2 .Coupons 

10 per cent off on cash pur
chase of au ~t. 

• I . 
WiIlat:d's 

Purchase of 2 Bottles 
io Coupons 

Smith's C~fe ' 

50 per cent Off on Car Wash 
3 Coupons 

Free Grease Job With Wash Job 
Fully Paid for 

3 Coupons 
50 per cent Off on One Car Polish 

or Simonize Job 
Motor Cleaning-Free Storage 

Bob's Auto Laundry 

Bu,. an "JeoaoDllzer" Book Today 
1 . ' 

COUPONS GOOD TIL NOV. 1, 1932 

Buy your book 01 #ae ~eor.e. that are making these attractive 

oflerB lor your goodUJUl and continued patronage 

'f. ..... ~-Wlll Be. ~"It.d J'IJ ... ber 01 The.e 
. Book,t GBT 'YOU'l.la INOWI 
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Stock Prices 
Steady Under 

Dull Tradi~g 
Bonds Only Issues Not 

Returning Balance 
of Gains 

NEW YORK. Oct. 10 (.\Pl-With 
Ihe Imllortunt C);tCpIJOI1 or b"ud _, fi, 
nancial mnrl\(\ls I'ClU \'llc d a halu llcc 
01 J:alns toilay. 

Stoeles rcfuscd to be fril;lttellell by 
c~rly hrnvlncsR ur l'ullH "lid ael, 
v.LOcoed slowly \VII It NlPlIC'l"~ Hh')\I'III~ 
tho wny. Net gHin!i \\1('1· ..... Jnt'gcly 
frnctloonl nlld tmellng W:lS .lull. 

In lJ(llI (lR sev('rill lJII It Nl S111C'R 
gOI'ernnwnt l,slIe» I ollchNl n('IV 

loWS, while mnny 1'IIl1ro,,(] lien" ncLrd 
dlscOlll·,.;c'd 1Iy tllO NlIllIlluell nb, 
NCIlCe of the fa v01'uhl!l news HO \ 'Ide, 
I), preillctoc1 lust w('"k, .Tnll:lllt.'Hr 
~ov<'rnm~nt bonds W~I'C' weak In gub, 
atantlnl tmnOVel"H. 

WIlli RII'eet ( '.,nit' llt 
Wall sl1'cet ."cmc(] rll lltollt 10 let 

stocks mark tlllIe unlit n. ('I(,(ll"~r a]), I 
"ral.al of tho outl"ok was ,,,·n llahle. i 
Presltlent Hoover's rfJlIfr l'Mlc~ 11'11 h 
PI'emler T_nval of ]·'rllllcc looms jllst' 
now a.s tho most hnporln n t event on 
Ihe weck's calendar, allhough th e 
sltua.tion In the tar ellst is l>elng 
closely watched. 

Coppers proC1t~<l by somewl1at bot· 
ler buying on the Part oC fr)l"eig-n 
consumers. Gahls or a point or 
more In thc J:roup wcre nu'mcrous. 
Chemicals also advanced. Most rails 
reduced their early lassoS; BOIIIO call· 
celled them completely, 

Jllllllslriuls JII/;"hcr 
Such prominent Indlls lrlolR an U. 

S. Sleel, Bethlehem, General Ele,c· 
lI'le, Oenel'a l Motors, NQ.tlonal JlIs, 
cult and Casc, averagcl1 haIr a point 
higher at lhe dose. A meri('an '£el~' 
phone and North AIl1t:'rlcan slrength. 
ene(l tho uWltteR with ~nlns of mOl'e 
Ihan I~ point. Totul salcs of 858,757 
shal'eK were tho smallcst since Sept. 
1. 

The small /,:old mov(,l11t:'nt, com, 
blned with sll/tIH cfiHlncss In the 
French franc and !"PPOI·ts that 
~'rance had bOllght tl lnr/,:e volume 
of acceptanccs here, ~nllH£'d hankln/,: 
circles LO feel that p~)'Il(tD" the 111gl1, 
01' moncy rat£'s WI're hftvln.; an 
Mleet and that thr p~"k of Ihe 
transallanllc flow l,ad hc~n passed. 

Prices Soar 
Upward in· 
Wheat, Corn 

C1HCAClO, Oct. J9 (,IP}-RrPDd· 
stuffs wenL bl'18kly upwar<l today, 
whoo t and "YC hoth oU trlolng pre· 
vloll~ top ')lIolatlons fo}" the seaSOll, 
n'h~rc wa< ng-l\"rC'Asl\'(' "pC'ClIlntl"" 
huylll/,:, sillluitallcOu9 WIUI assN'tlons 
Ihat r""~nte woulll nC'l;'ollntC' for the 
,,"~~.IiaS" of 50,000,000 busltel" of 
lJplt.l'!l SI:!I~S /,:O\'N'nl11""t'~ ))On!lM('d 
wbeat hoJdIIl/':H. othcI' , UmlllatlOg 
fllctOl 'S WC'l"C 2,670,oeo hushelR (lc' 
('I'f'jlse or th(' United ~ll\tes whn"t 

. VIHlbl~ "lIpply total "nd Iitte rUmnrs 
M .lnllD.lI CSe troop movements in 
Mllne/lud:l. , 
Whe~,t cfo"cd Rlron~, at the <1IW'S 

hl1(I~Ht n:;ll fe , l il']~ ('OIlts adva\l~ell, 
enl'n i'l ~ Ill), 0:1t5 1-4 ttl ~ h~ll:h('r 
nnel Drovl~lonR unchan~a(i to 11 ['1311 
or 1; cents, 

Sileciil l lin p"tus I 0 til<' tl Tl\\'llrd 
II'<'\'~ or whent cnme frprn !I ParIs 
Cllilia ~~l'(n;:' I ht' J"i'l',cnrh <roV(,I'I"nr'll\ 
liI"OII~h the T.nval romml~"lon w(lulu 
I'dnllur.t lI rgotlutiOJ1H ror thl' pur· 
rhll,r or Amcrkiln f/l rm hoal·t! 
II'h.al. F'nlJu l'c I n rOll [lrrn tl!ls rc· 
pgrllc<110:l tl'am.lrnt ('nrly sol1JIl.~1t, 
but "11eCulallv(' tlemu",1 ]1el"ol .. tl'd, 
HI'c waR Inrh"'n~oel by whr(Jt 
OU·olll;tll. a n<l ('10''<'<;\ lIIt(' whr" t ,,~ 

thr dn.y's topmo~t level, 11,1 to U 
(:enI8 up. 

Corn and oats followen wheM find 
I'~O upwanl, elesplt!' mercllolll 
w(lo ther for fie It! work in the carll 
b~lt. 

J'J"Dvlsions responiled to upLurlls III 
ho~ values. 

CIOH!"/,: h}(l('cnlljtl~'": wIWII- 1)pc'. "'i to 1-4, 541·2 10 roN; March, "7'/, 
nir~re: ~fay f,Gn, 58J·!lfl; ,July, 57.ri74· 
(lor~-Dcc . 361,3, 370 to ~: ]\la'y 40 ~' 
41; 12 to 421 : .lilly, 41, o(fcrH. 

('urn joined IIw rally in wlw'l t, 
"11h consldera hlo shorl ('oYerill"; .IS 
w<'11 11:1 cOll1nlll-,.,iol\ 1"ly1n.:;, ' I'ho 
l'~sh dOnlancl WItH 11lo<irl'n LC. PI/r· 
chase. to arrive lotn ll~(\ 02.000 husll· 
el"-. Some b1lylng oC em'lI fuLlII '('N 
ITnor done 1l!{ • .dl1St s" lc'i of ",Iomlt, 
ClllcngQ 1'C'~elpts of ~Ol'fl wel" ~ I R 
Cpl'~, compl'lreu ",Ji" 1 G,I ". yrllt" "/.':0. 

Prllilary l\lTII'nIH werc fisn,.nOO 
ImMlwls, against 631,000 III lid!! time 
la.t year. 

ProUssor Talks 0-11 

Children Over WSUI 

The rlfth In a. sCl'les DC tl1l1tS, ap 1'1, 
~bred by the paront ('(]ueallol\ .cli. 
vision of the Iowa hlld 'Welfare 
Research s tation, WflH hl"Oadc!l.'!l 
over sta.lion WSUI la~t night al 8 
p.m. 

The speakeI' was Pror. C. Jl. Me· 
Loy, of the physIcal 'gI'OWLh depart, 
ment, who spokc On the subject, "Iij 
my chila underweight?" 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Metn~l'. Of Th eta Sigma Phi hon· 

orary journalism sorority, will con· 
~ene at 12:30 p,m., Thursday' In tho 
women's loun ge at the journalillm 
IJUlldlng for a short buslnoss meet· 
Ing. 

Edison 
(Continued frolU page 1) 

the chin - practically nIl tho grel1t 
qUalities al"e In thRt fn.ce. 

"Thp hands too, are wonclerru l: 
deUcate, sensltl ~e nnlls and fl ngel"' 
lI~, yet withal Lhey "how great pow· 
Ir. , 

"I was sU I'IlI' lsed how well ho lOuk· 
ed. Aftel: weeks of Illness, I cXIl ct· 
ed he would be ('maclated, but It \Vas 
hOt 80." 

PlIlOM are to (aMhioll 0. lIi(en e~1I In 
bron~e or mat'hlo from the maSk, 
FraSier 18 completing 0. clay figure 
or Mr. Eldl8on, probably the last made 
4url!li bl~ JIt~t1me! 

Fights for Mate 
'- .. 

~, ~ 

i 
I 

SKIPPY-Making ehe ' 
1.u€'LL GeT 

flRs-t 6Af<I\GE 

'Personal Quarrel Between 
Lawyers Ec~pses Dispute 
Involving Magnate's Riclies 

N~W YOR,K, Oct. 19 (AP}-A. L. 1I11ss St. Clair repudiated her artl· 
Erllill!;"cr Ill'oduced but nevar lived davit nnd Steuer was exonerllted. 
to present what may well be the The "bad blood" between he two 
J:1'Nltest drama or his ('areer, men was begun. 

Rivals Clash 

------------------------.. ---------------------
Personal Notes 

Women' 8 Council 
Meets Tomo1"'ow 

Members or \Vomcn'R pnn·hl'IWniq 
--------------__ • ______________ , council will hOIr! thrlr fll,"t dinner 

MI'. and l\lrs. \V, Max Gordon and I Cltel'ollcc were week cnd guests oC 
George " 'IIAon or ChNokee visited thell' <laughtcl', .Mary Annette, A3 
friends In Iowa City during Home, o( Cherokee. 

qOqling'. 

Mr, and Mrs, Homer B. Ellis and 
son, George, or Stol'm Lake were 
week end guests of Marlo Ellis, Al 
of StOrm Lake. 

Pcrn Oetz Of DCH Moines Silent th(l 
week cnd visHlng friends In Iowl\ 
City. 

J . C. Curtis, managel' or the Boe· 
jng nlr tmnsport, spcnt Lhe week 
end at Ollman. 

and meeting at 6 p.m. tom6rl'ow at 
the Dcl~, Delta DeHa sorurily 
housC'. ]I1m'lan E'rahm, 1\3 of Davel" 
porl, 11'111 prealde. 

Delia Zeta 

Pocketbooks, "Wheel 
NiImbereil ~mong 
Homecoming ~88es 

'rlll 'ce losses of poclcctb06kl! nlld 
Oll{\ lIe !\ bicycle wel'o r~porie.(] to 
llollco Sunday. All 'occul"'ed t1u"III(; 
th(' 11 9mccomlng' celebration Salur· 
ll\ly 1\ Cternoon. , 

~'hjs is tho fil'Rt pictUre to be 
]mblishcc1 of :r.rrs. Es1ber Wolf, 
who has been in seelu~ion since 
het' husband, Wallet' E. "\\Tolf, 
trusted Ohicago bank employe, 
confessed he embezzled $3,500,-
000. She has retainl'd an attor
ney in defeuRc of her mate, who 
was 'entcnecd to serve 10 to 100 
years in prison, She expressed 
til b lief Wolf wa a dupe in 
the case. 

Th third act opened today In SUI" 

rogale 's COUl't. A "101lg the playcl'$ 
was Lhe woman who claims to have 
heen denied-Mrs, Charlotte Flxel. 
She says she was the common law 
wir(' or the late theatol" magnllte and 
enllll~d to dower 1'lgl1ts In the $75,-

Thch' cou l·troom meetings sl n'ce at, 
tracted crowds and there was a lwPoYs 1;'rot. anti Mrs . .Joseph Runllf.ll· and 

ch lldten, %05 Hutchinson avenue, VI8' 
Ited Mends In }{eokuk, Sunday, 

1\11' . anll MI'/!. Ilcllry Pflefer of 
Fayetle wcrl} 'wcek end vlsllors in 
Iowa City. 

plnnl;r /\,ueslS at the peltn Zrla 
house Sunday were Kathryn King, 
Boone, Bertha TlggIS, Des Moines; 
Chatlotte Neuman , Davenllvl't; Mar· 
tha Norijtl'um, Colfax; an(l Alice 
Johnson , Des ~[oilles . 

L. L. osbnin'l!cr ' oC Ha\Vk'!!ye, re
ported 10~ln;; hIs pOCKetbOOK con- , 
l,linlng $RQ In a811. George W. 
Nl,tuman or Watel'loo lost a: blll(old 
with jlO and Rome buslnc s ~!4-dS In 
It. :D. J . Z60I( of East 'I\[olloe, Ill., 
lost a pocketbook which oanhtlned 
s('veral chC'ci<g and $1.60 'In cha.nge. 

Speech Group Gives 
Program Over WSUI 

Gncs "\'", Gray, assistant profe.'o!" 
In the speech department. ,'lice Tour 
gee, G Of Sac City, and Thyria Hug· 
harL, A4 of Hampton, pI'esellted a 
"dl"l:llllatic favorlte~" l)rogram on the 
,· .. gular speech d~IJal'tmel1t hour 
from 'WSUI Inst lli/tht. 

Professor Gray read "The Shoot· 
ing of Dan McGrew" and "The Cre, 
mation of Sam lI1age~:" Miss TOl\r· 
gee reall "JT oratlus at the Bridge," 
and '''rhe WI'(,ek of the Hespenls:" 
M18" Hughart's reading~ WPre "Dal, 
i::1.l1 Of n Dark lTI ycd Gil I" and "Ca' 
uo!." 

Polic'c UUllt Robber 
FAIRFIEELD (AP)-A man who 

robbed Merritt Railles, oil station 
manag~r, oC $100 was being sought 
by Lho police. 

000,000 he left. 
Her's is a minor Inrld ' nt In the 

Ilrnmn.. At one eounsel tahlc Hits 
Max D. Steuel', at tho olhel', ISldor 
J. J{resel, and before any lines ean 
be spoken, a grand jUI'Y: at the 
hphl'st of SLeuer, Is reindicting 
Kresel for his connection with the 
suspension of the Ban le of the United 
StateS. 

Stcuer 'Vina Trial 
The first act goes back 16 years, 

Both Kresel anil Steuer ca.me from 

the tense feollng thclr bitterness 
would come to some dl·a.maUc 
denouement. It did. In lhe spring 
of this year the Bank or United 
States closcd. Kresel was a cllrector 
as well as Its legal advIser. Steue.' 
was engaged by the depositors as 
theh' attorney ancl subsequently ap· 
pointed a spec1u l prosecu~or. 

ne called his old rival 1;0 the wit· 
ness ijtand, The sarcasm that flow· 
ed between them was considered 
worth word·for,word rept'oductlon In 

Austria as hoys I\.nd both wOI'ked looal newspapcrH. 
th~h' way out of east side SqualOl·. The)' leet Again 

EI'lanl'l"ol' unWittingly brought TI1e contest over the Er1al1g-el' mil· 
them together (or th~ rtr~t bllter 1i0118 hegins with the atmosphere 
conLest which In the years to come thUH chatge<l. The preliminarJes, 
was' to makp hl.tOl'y as olle nf the though, bl'Ought forth nothing of 
l<';("al "l'o(eR~lon 's keenest rivalries, nato to cvldence the old bitterness, 
!\"esrl rep"!'Renled EI'langer then Steuer pi aced several witnesses on 
a nd hc now rcpl'eHcnts the Erlanger Ihe stand to tcstlfy that El'langer 
estate. SteuPl' again represents tht' "efcl'I'ed La liis client as "Mrs. 
woman In the case. Erlanger." Krescl subjected them 

In this first !lct li e represehled only to cursory examination. 
EdiLh St. Clair, an actress, and he Among the witnesses were Mrs. 
Ill"ought suit against EI'langer and JennIe J~el1ls, a plainly dl'essed 
won a judgment on hrl' behllit. WOman oC about 40, who said sh,c 
Kre8~1 ohLalnc(1 Itn affldavlL fl'om was housekeep I' (or Et'langer and 
her In which she said Steuer framed Mrs. Flxel In a Riverside DriVe 
tho ilult. al>arLment. She nevet heard him 

Then he fllcd chargcs ugalnst refci' to Mrs. Ffxlli In any other way 
SteuPl' and left no Rtane unllll' l1 ed In than ~lrs. Erlanger, she testiCled. 
a PI'OsccuL!on Intended to disbar hIm . 

Just a Few Days left 
of this trade in range sale 

By Acting ' Now 
You Need PIlY But 

Down 

pLAN now to come in and see the 
new Ult:ra Classique Roper first 

thing today. 

Then $1.25 Weekly 
Just $99.75 Complete 
Less $10 For Your Old 

Stove 

Inquire about the complete oven 
control whkh ldoks after the cooking 
while you are away- the scientific
ally designed oven which helps as
sure uniform baking success - the 
porcelain enamel finish which is 
available in colors that harmonize 
with any decorative effect. 

But remember-only a few days left of 

the $10 trade in allowance for your old 

stove offer. 

Be SU1'e to See Thi, Roper Too! 
It'IOnly Hire', a beautiful ROPlr 

having Ventilated Oven, 
PorcelaIn Enamel oven 
L.lnlnci" Handy Utility 
Drawer, and many othlr 
quality flaturel - yet WI 
otfer¥ at an lX~eptlonally 
low price. 

JUlt $4350 
Thin 

.1.00 
Down Plu, 

Your 0111 Stove 

ACT NOW-THIS SALE ENDS SOON 

?50 
W.,kl, 

Dorothy McGlOne, 803 College 
street, l!'1cl·~tl\ry In the otrlces of the 
schOO) ot I'ellglon, WaR In Dougherty 
over the week end VISIting with re la, 
Uves and triends. 

Marie O'Toole, employe In the ex, 
tens/on division, returned ye~terday 
from a week's vacation, during which 
she vlsltM In Des Moincij, Carroll, 
and Pittsburg, K'lIl. 

Mr. and MI'8. \V. P . McCulla or 

Nlcll 'Vartey or Waterloo, viSit d 
Jay M. L evi , A i of " 'alerloo, ovel' 
tho week end. 

Ben Shlno, A2 or Sl>cneer, und 1"' 

went all appendectomy Ilt a local bOB' 
plLal, Sunday. 

]l1J-8, FlI'kh Funke, wife of I"rof. 
Erich Funl,e, a new pI'MesHor in th e 
fl"rmn n d"Pfll·l.ment. has JURt al'l'lved 
tram Germany with Lhelr (amlly. 

Church Society 

Guests (rom St. Ambros() college 
were JCI'ry H!tnlon and J crt G I1ry 
boLh of hlcago; Frances ~rcLa'ugh. 
lin Of BUI'lIngtoll; OeOl'goo EJdson of 
Boslon, Mass.; and Nick Franscsco 
01 New Mexico. 

Phi Mu 
Mr, find 1111"8. Floyd Rcach, LII· 

lian Na.umann of Call rad , anl1 Hcr, 
I'crt Smith oC Clemonli visited Mux , 
ine W bite, A3 of Conrad, yesterday 
nL the Phi Mu house. 

Dick 1IoII"an report('d to Police 
that his bicycle ha,cl been laken. It 
wall n 1Tawthornc mo'del. 

Fanner KUJ II Self 
KNO:>""VILLE (.AP}-George, ,~Ims, 

Sr" farmer nea\' hel'e, killed hlltlselt 
by shooting. No motive has b~eh de. 
tl'rmlned. 

Banl!B"s ASSorlatJon Seek" Btlis' 
DES MOINES (AP}-:The low" 

Do.nkel's association ",nnounced that 
==============="" II would Man Reek bias fo~ a traM. 
districts of the Methodist EpL~copal 
cl1urch will havn a young peoples' 
rally day, SnLurday, In Lhe ~lethodillt 
churCh of low", City. 

At thr sellsloll, whic h .nert" r,'om 
10 a.m., to 4 p.m., Ethel Harpst 

mlttCl' for a pOliCe radio broadcast· 
Ing station. Bids tor receiving selll 
will he taken by the !!tate. 

.. -.. , 
POLICE NEWS 

I Mrs. William II. Morgan will lalk on &uperilltclldent of th HOllie to,' 
]\11'8, William D. Cannon, 330 S. ' ''How to teach chlldr!)h religIOn" MOllntaln 'Whlt~ children at Cedar 

j ~ S l' ), "1 .... -

Summit street will be hoatcss to will follow. Town Oa., will apeal! . 
th~ Women's Hom Missionary so· Pal Yu Lan club of tho ~rethodl8t Almnnnc of 'fheht Epsilon sOl'orily 

Arnold Cross, dlsturbi.ng the 
}loace, (ined $25 and costs, To~)t 30 
dllYs ill Lhe county jail In lieu ot the 
fine. }Ciety at the Metho.;Ilst Episcopal Episcopal churCh will meet tomar, oC thl) "Bapllst church announce the 

church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. She row at 7:30 p,m., at the bome of elcctlon of th (allOWing of(Jce,'s: 
will be aSSisted by MI's. A. ,Yo Ben· Mrs. j\1l~n Mulford, Dl9 Seventh av, },:II'anu l' Schmidt, 111"{!~ldpllt: ;\]1Ic11'0d. 
nett, (,nue, Mr~. Kcnneth Janca viii have Erwin, v!c,e pt"('~lclC'lIt: Ircn ~ 'Va,.· 

Glenn Rummetharl, IntoxIcation, 
fJned $5 and costs. " 

Wilbur Wllklnsoll, Intoxication. 
fined $5 !lnd costs. Deyotlons al'e In eharge of Mrs. E. chal'ge of thc le"son. l1er, secrctary; and A I'll. ~rcCoy, 

E. Coulter. A pl'og!'am, dUI'lng whiCh 'rhe Du,\'cnport and Cedal' Rapids I t"eUllurer, 

IIGi¥e me 
lucky Strike 
Every tirnell 

"My throat is all important to me. 
No harsh irritants for yours truly. 
Give me Lucky Strike every time. 
And pat yourself on the back 
for your new Cellophane 
wrapper wltfi that tab which 
ma~el the package 10 easy 
to open." 

~4~ 
Dorothy Mackaln is the same fasci· 
noting, rollicking personality in real life 
a.the'parts she plays. Watch for Dorothy 
in her next Fll1t National Plctur., 
"Safe In Hell." There is never a dull 
moment in any of First National', 
pictures Itarring that Mockoil/ girL 

ThatLUCKYtabf Moisture-Proof 
Cellophane. Sealed tight-Ever 
rljbt. The Unique Humidor Pack
age. Zip-And it's .open! See the 
new notched tab on the top of the 
paclc_1e- Hold down one half with 
'fOur thumb. Tear off the other 
half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That'. aU: Unique! 
Wrapped in dust-proof, moisture-prOof, gem': 
proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, neat, 
FRESH!-what could be more modem than 
LUCKIES' improved Humidor gac}qtge-Io 
euv to open! Ladies-the LUCKY TA8 I. 
-y..". tin .... .... pro.tection, 

"1 'I ~ •• t's toastc'u;' 
!!!! Thro .. ,. ... tectfo..-a,aln.t Irrllatlon -apalnlt couph 

• .., Mo •• ture·Proof eellopH .... It .. ". 
f'uit ""oa.ted" Flavor Ever ,Fr .. .. - ....... --

TtlNB IN-n. Luc:lc" 5mb Danee Orchutra, -,." TuadG",. , 
ThNTJeUl" and Sahlrda" ewnlng _ N,B.C. nL'_"'. 

" 

I" ' 
Made of the flne.' tobaccos-"" Cr ....... 
~cll.y Crop, - LUCKY STRlII alon. ~;.~ 
tflrobt proNctIon of~. u!ctulM" l"t 
Proce .. whlc~ 'Iricl"CI.,'tIi. ·u'.' Of "",.". 
Ultra Violet Rap-.... p ................ fII..' 
taln hanh, bltlhl.rtltttn'b ~t pli JJIM " . 
everly tobacco letIf.1He.f '~fl:~"" 
not .,re.enlln your LUCkY I1ItKL t~_ 
-~ fhe)l can't be in!" No Wond" 'jJjCj(,,, 
are alway. kind to your tIIrNt.. - . 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1981 

Thonuu A. Edilon. 

A· NOTHER name baa been inscribed in 
the Book of Gold beaide that of the Per. 

.ian prince who asked the angel to put him 
down aa "one who loves his fellow men. It 
'bomas A. EdiBQn i& dead. 

Sensing the 1088 of a skilled workman, II 
valuable citizen, and a good man, it is djffi
c~t to agree that .' this machine age haa pro· 
duced nQ leaders worthy of itA towering 
buildings, its tremendous speed, and its in
tricate mechanism." . 

In 80 doing it would be nece&84ry to ignore 
the, powerful brain which created and per
fected much of the groundwork upon which 
the ,pleador of the machine are is laid, '&Dd 
to praise farther the cold telegraph tickers. 
tPe silver tower of the Empire State build
ing, the blue of artificial light on Broad
wl\Y. 

As well sit in the great out of doors on II 
peaceful night to gaze at the multitudinous 
stars in the vast canopy of sky and not see 
jn them a higher power's handiwork. 

In the face of the world felt tragedy ot 
Edison's death the same question ariaea in 
another form, "H88 the machine age popu
larimd Ed i on or h88 Edison made the age'" 
Perhaps no other man has contributed 80 
unstintedly, so unselfishly, and so skillfully 
to modern civilization, and yet in the face of 
facilities existing before Edison's work .WM 
staJ:'ted it is difficult to speculate aa to how 
Dluch he might have accomplished had he 
lived 200 years ago. It is poasible that auch 
a master workman would have found a meana 
to his end, whatever equipment waa at hl)onlf. 
but tbere is an abundance of room lor doubt 
of it. 

'Without attempting to aettle the qUMtion 
of wbether Edison could have been a ' genius 
in any age, humanity is ready to recognize 
that his inventions have revolutionized not 
o~ly the homes of the world but industry aa 
well. The "intricate mechanism and tre· 
mendous speed, " the "towering buildings' ~ 
of the machine age would be somewhat Ufl
impressive were the sum total of Thomaa 
Edison '8 contributions subtracted from civi
lization a8 it is in 1931. 

Whether or not the man or his works have 
been more important to society, Edison 'a 
character was worthy of his achievements, 
and doubtless would have been outstanding 
without them. 

I A tireless philanthropist, I. spiritually 
literate," Edison has been the" kind ~ver It 
-to many in distress. A keen mind and '., a 
quick 'Wit served to make him one of the 
eou~try's most respected commentators. 

And now it is fitting that the whole world 
pause for tribute to Thomas A. Edison, in
ventor, philanthropist, and "one who loved 
hi. ~ellow me_n_. _" ______ _ 

A Partial J'ictory 

THAT AL CAPONE is packing his grips 
for a trip to Florida is aomewhat dis

heartening news, but it can ~t detract aU thJl 
glamor from the momentary uplift given the 
public by his conviction of income ~ ,eva· 
sion, charges. ' . 
, That a court and jury could be found to 
eQGPerate with a relentleaa proeeeuting at
torney far enough to convict the leader of 
Chioago'l crime, is noteworthy and quite II 

public victory, even if "Snorky" doea a.p
peal his sentence and spend a vacation lD 
Florida. 

Eventually the law will get Capone and 
the rest of hi8 kind, but it is comforting to get 
a piece of reassuring action DOW abd then. 
It helps suatain public attention which it 
the (actor that will ultimately settle the bat· 
tle between crime and law. 

Mu."oUn.i Economy 

MUSSOLINI and the political theoriea be 
stands for have received their mare of 

bitter criticism. yet II Duce hal . recently 
given bis country a lesson in gove~enta1 
economy that could well be followed by 
many another nation. " 
\ The Italian dictator has foresworn elab6-
~te and costly banquet., haa refu~ to at· 
~ receptions where COIItly fooda and pro
gram will be arranged. . ; 
, The pomp and ceremony wbich hal ]onl 
been tbe delight not only of governmeritl 
But of thc popular mind aa well mould be tlIe 
tint item to be cut on the expense list wlWl 
budget paring needa to be done. . .. 
1·.'GovernmeDtA have Dearly everywbere in 
tne pJ,'e8C'nt emergency turned upon ' ed~cl
tioir or civil service to effect economies be-
eause of their apparent flexibility. . 

. However, few countries have thought to 
limit the pleasure &pending any more than 
bave individuals. In fact drutie economy 
programs ordinarily require a good deal of 
eXllenaive pblitical activity to put into effect. 
J..MUII8Olini, in the heart of the world'. leo· 

tion 'of effusive and elaborate entertaillDl~t, 
may have been thinking of bis .own Wlitical 
fu"ture in insisting upon simple receptlon 
pregl'ama, but he baa eatabUahed a worthy 
precedent. 

........ -
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TtDO Style. 01 Charity Football 
(Frvaa the Mlchlcan DaD,.) 

Eutem colle.... urged on by the na tional un· 
employment COlllmlttee ot President Hoover's . have 
apMd to .take a tootbaJI rodeo to take pi ce In New 
Haven &JI4 N.w York. Each game wUl be t or 20 
IIIlnllt .. aDd aD active day oC toot ball games Is 
planl*! tor tb. lpectator. 

In the meanwhile. Big Ten ottlc1als. upon beIng 
approached on the aame lubject. are withholding 
an), opinion on the malter. Since charity ga mes 
w,.r. already approved ot earlier thIs Call. t o take 
pl&ce attn the regular conferenc~ s a80n. It Is 
w~olly probable that a plan slmlJar to that In t he 
eut lIl"bt be adopted, 

Bueb a ~n.r ot conducting toot ball games tor 
cl1arl~y ml,ht Ilmpllfy matters In numbers. Yet 
w. do not believe It would be as remunerative. lIB 

tar u tbe charity aide Is conceroed. Under the 
IH, T.n .,atem. the charity games wlU undoubt· 
edly be uNd to declde the championship, In as much 
u It appear. that aeveral teams will tie for Clrst 
pl&c.. Under the eutern system. t hlll would be 
bnpoMJble. Twenty mInutes ot tootba ll would not 
U,.. out the play.ra '0 much. yet It It were a ques· 
tiOn ot demOnatratlnc clearly 0. superior brand ot 
footblill. 20 IIIJnutes could not decide the matter 
u aharpl), u a r.lular football game could. There 
wo1l14 be allbla from the rooter. ot the 'loslog t llllm. 

4a tor the tlnanclal side. games In tlve dltter nt 
lar ••• tadIa "ould certainly attract greater crowd 
tball any number ot .:ames In two s tadia. Mos t 
BI. T.n colle ... slluated near large cities, and the 
conf.renoa offlclala would certainly arl'llnge a 
lehedule that would .. ttract the largest crowds. A 
champlon.hlp came In the l.tlchlgan s tadium. a 
.. ml~hamplon.hlp game In the Ohio Slate or 
Nortbwe.tem aladlum would certainly attracl a 
Jar .. nllmber ot clIstomers . Nor are the other 
ata41a In the Big Ten .xactly what one would call 
·'8nlall." 

AU In all. althouah the pilln adopted by th ea st· 
.rn ~I\ere. la pralseworthy. we do not believe It 
would be a luccell In the Big Ten. It Is 0. ques· 
tlon of .tra18'ht tootball ver8US abbreviated. t heat· 
rical football . It the championship of the middle 
.... t, ' "rbapa of the ~at1on, Is to be decided In a 
charity g&IIIe. why not make It a t ull game and 
.... tM .peetators theIr money's worth ? 

-:. TODAY'S TOPICS 
By Ji'a.urx J un 

. -. -

11Ie younrer cenerallon with the "Flaming 
Toutb" cSlcade th .. t II 8uppoSed to have di ed a very 
Datural d ... h on or about October, 1929. a nd these 
once ~treperoul young men and women have 
now tolded their tents like the Arabs und huve sl. 
lently .tol.n away. saye Chris tian Oo.uss In the 
November Scribner' • . 

The ileu of the collere at Princeton, In an ,,~ 
t.mpt at ualtlln.. tbe ne" attitude of youth to· 
w~ the world, bardl,. believes the revolt i hat be· 
,.. .. 1111 ia ended; bellevln, rather It Is busily 
anpred In tran,fonnln, Itlelf. 

And while Indications point to young men In 
colleges "quite busy In alterln ll' thell' own . and P08' 
albl,. our (apeaklng tor the elders) . moral ou tlook 
upon Ilt~ ... nothlnc could be 110 tel'rlbly a trocious In 
the lI.hl of hl,h moral s tandards of cl vl\lzo.Uon a8 
tbe picture Mr. Gauss paints of " how It used to be." 

"Ja the older Jodlctmenl! of flaming Youth, the 
tarpt of attack wu ulually the bobbed·halred, 
ahort-tk1rted flapper who daHlded a ~Igl\ret from 
ro ..... JlptI and aired ber Ie,. on traternlty house 
01' CIOunU7 elub front porche" unlll such time IlS 
tht fit IleII4lll her to ,rab ber boy frIend, whlsl, 111m 
off to .... runabout, and throUlI'h darkening lligh
"I.';' Ipeed off to unspeakable roadhouses where 
.. HIt relPectlnl chaperon (who, by the way, was 
Dot .y .. Inylted,. would or could tollow ber," 

Without laylnr what has become ot said chape· 
roo In tb ... daya or even lIuggesting what sll.ld 
chaperon ml.ht have done In her spare time nt' on 
I_orne ."enln ••• Deao Gauss goes on to discuss 
~"at baa bappened to the sald tlapper. 

". • • &be aWl bu her lipstick and u e& It- In 
~bUe. She bu. 1ortunatel)" pot yet taken UP 
with the IIIOI'e _ullne. and therefore more reo 
IPtdallle. d .. ar, but abe 8t1l1 smokes elgarets, amI 
...... YOlo .... that .ome makers In their adver. 
fIIIn, 'lin' It worth their wblle to appeal to her ex
el .... ..,. With. wr, face, 80 J am told. she even 
eoetla .... to .Ip her bad .. In." 

Perbapa, 10 we are told. the t!lee Isn ' t so wry. the 
rhl Jlot 10 bad. But to co back to Mr. Gauss. who 
~ buk to the tJapPf!r In his very next paragraph. 
........ and ber youn. male frIends. curiously 
enough, 10 b .. "Uy under fire a tew years 0.1'0. lire 
the only on .. who aeem to have eScaped the de· 
p ..... lon • 

''The, eouJcl," the dean eontlnues commending. 
." ''wve thq W manDered enourh to do so, staml 
ell aDd tha .... their D01lfl1 at their elders and In 
their tva .. ,: 'Whose elvlllJ&t1on I. collapSing 
DOW" It woald be unfair to 1&, that tbey rejoice 
Ie .... ...,.r _fortane. It III, bowever. true that 
.. 'tbia war 01 ._atIona, of tbe old against the 
,...;, .... rol .. are rev.ned and a counter atlack ..., ....... " 

But tllere .. re deeper currents. 80 to Apeak. In the 
etnam of preHnt dey youthful minds, represented 
In & "new Internallonalllm:' the spirit that brought 
u.rP,'adu .. lta at Harvard and Cornell recently 
Into eontrov..-., with alumni and Pltrents over the 
InchllIon of l1&li\'1 ot all war dead. Allied and 
.. ......,," b.roea, In the "ar memorIal. just so long 
.. theJ w.re tormer .tudents and .. Iumnl. 

" . 
....... ""W In &be IIweam of underrraduate 

........ , .... lhiler oIIIerv •• , pointe to a kindred 

......... I. ~, "Itb forel,n or domestic: poll· 

.... aDd with IlelL "ColllP&lllonate marrlare, the 

..... rIrbt 01 kin ... CADltaI ...... ovletlam. are be
Ief ........ ~ the laDle dJspaa.lonaCe ,&rd
~," 

1 

"But wbat hu tbJa to do with the flapper wit 
left at tJ}e 'roadboulle?" asks the dean. Aha, in the 
.....ral 4ep ..... 100. her stock hall also touched II. 

n.,.- 109. There I. a new morallt,. on foot. and ah. 
le oUt or It. 8h. la no longer a cOlWlld.ration In the 
.. ,.. Blattai' or morala, • • 10 they aay • • _ 

- ." ... r 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, October 20 

Arabian Night's Party. Un iversity Club 
Wedn sday, October %1 

Religiou s W orkers Council. I owa Union 
Law F acul ty. Iowa U nion 
Engloeerlng F acul ty . Iowa Uolon 
Iowa Dames C\Wl. L . A . Drawing Room 

"Tbursday. October %2 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE. Old Capitol 
Poe try Assoclntlon . L. A. Drawing Room 
Party. 'l'l'Ianl:'le Club 

Jo' rhIIlY. Oct olJer 23 
'1.:1 EN('E ('ON 1i'1·:HI:!NCJ.:. {JIll Capll .. 1 

f·jJ~~iJ I'-"n(\ulty. I owa Unlun 
Play: Chlldrell 's Thea.ter. Iilwa Union 

Saturday, Oc·tob~r 21 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE. Old Cnilitol 

'fhursday November 5 
Public lect ure. nMura l 8clence auditorium: Mons ieu r Auguste 

Desclos. assis ta nt director ot the oWce nallonal des Unlver8lue~ 
of France. " F rench ed ucation and tnternatlonal cooperation. 

,FrIcJo.y. November 6 
Round Table. Old Capito]' M. Auguste Desclos. Subject: 
F rench unlvers lL1es ot today. 

General Notices 

To All Students Who E:rpeet to Graduate at the End of the First Seme8ter 
of 1931·32, Feb. 2, 1932 

E ve ry student who expects to rece ive II. dt'gl'ee. or a cer tifica te . at the 
university convocation to be h eld T uesday, Feb. 2, 1932. shoull1 make his 
fonnal application on a ca rd provided for t he purpose. a t lhe reglstrar's ot· 
flee. on or betore SBturday . Nov. 11 . 1931. 

It Is ot the utmost Import ance that each s tude nt concerned COmply with 
this req uest Immediat ely . tor oth erwise it Is ve ry likely that thoug h he may 
be In other r especta qual1tled he wll\ nol be recommended fo r g raduation at 
the close ot the presen t semester. 

Maki ng application tor the degree . or certlf1c tE', Involves the payment 
ot the g radu Uon tee ot $]6 a t the time lhe application Is made. the payment 
of this tee bein g a necessary part of the appllcallon. Plenso call a t the 
reglstra r 'lI octlce t or th is card. 11. C. DORCAS 

Iowa DIlIllI' 'J 
There will be 0. meeting ot Yowa Dames club " rednesday Oct. 21. a t 7:45 

p .m. In liberal arts drawing room. ' Ve need every m~mb I' out a t this meet· 
tn g. P leas be prom pt. MRS. WALDO M, W ISSLER, President 

Lutheran Students Banquet 
All s tuden ts a re Invited to Illte nd the a nnual banquet or th e Lutheran 

Student s' aSSOCia tIon at tile EngliSh Lutheran chu l·ch. \VedneBday. Oct . 21. 
at 6 p.m. T icke ts avnllatJle at the door. 0 l MITTEE 

lot: ~ 'lgllll1 I'i 

A 

CAR WENT HOME. ALONE. ! 

• 
caa. ... 17. ......... oas.i 

~~ lAAT flY IN ~f IlAml'f£ 
m. fOUHO lit 1l\lHlI)AO 

GEORGE. LEtlHOX PMKEO HI"!» AUTOMOOILE ON '" KILL ..,..0 LEn IT" 
To fINO IT LA.TER IN FRoNT OF Ki!» CiAAAG[ DOOR 
It hod rol\ecl do~ tnt hill t (Mt' a ~b. llUo!t\ a 16wn ~ 

It~q" In 1l'on'\ at \he dool', W Or~.tj,J. 

51GAATURE OF 
W£GTMOCHK£N 
THE INDIAN Ct\IEf' 

WHO CONTAAtTEO wItH 
~TER. ~1UYVE';)ANT 

ie~".sllBO 
A bronc,", 

hom A 1\~,:bV 
1"r~e fe.1l Into 
the fO)'k of 
6ttOUIe,--

AND GREW 

ftiE 
PUM?. 

HANDLE. 
TREE --

~~'---------------~.---~~ --'---"-"'-T here w 11l be a meeting Of Iotn Slglllll. PI at 7 Il,m. ""ednesday. Oct. 21. In •• r-~-------------.------
room 102 chemistry building. MAROARET M. COOPETt Erplanatlon of Yesterday', Oartoon Any irregularitY ot al1ape Is 1m. spectroscopic purposes. and as flat 

ICI'PPll Phi 
There w11l be a regular m Cling or Kappn Phi . \\'odnesdny nt 7 p,m, a t 

the MethodlHt student center. 'l'he cabinet will meel berol'e the meeting at 
6:30 . 

Pnbllc Leclure 
An JII u8 lrat~d pu blic lecture on the glacial hlklory ot Iowa wl11 be give n 

by Dean Oeorge F. Kay In lhe chemlstl'y audltot'lum at 7:30 p.m. Th ursday. 
Oct. 22. OM MITTEIil 

Libel'ul Arts ClUBS E lections 
The liberal arts elMS o(f1ce ~ lectlon8 w1l1 be held In Ihe Towa Union lobby 

trom 8 to 12 a.m. and I t o 6 p.m. '1'IIUrsduy. ON, 22. 
nOBERT BROWN, Chai rman 

Newmnn Club 
Tho I't'gular seml·month ly me~l1n~ or Newman club will be h eld W ed· 

lIesday. 01"1 . 21 Ilt 8 p.m. In the Knights of I.:olulllbu>l lodge. T he bus inesS 
meellnl:' will be tollowed by ulldge and danring. 

ROBER'r I{NUDSON. President 

UC8pel'iI~ Lite rary SOCiety 
TIl'spel·lo. Lllerary society meeting TucHday evening. Oct. 20, In lhe wom· 

en'!! lounge of lown UnlOIl. All lI\cmherH are ul'l'\"c\1 to alleHll !lnd pleaRe 
pay dues. C WEN MINISH, P I'esldent 

ErodclpbilUl Society 
E rodelphlan wlll hold pLedging cel'cmonlE's [l.t lown Union. Oct . 20 Ilt 7:16 
p.m.. M. FRAllM. Pres illent 

" IInwlleyt' Rusill l'ss SI a rt 
There w 1l1 be a nle~lIng of all Intel'cste(! In the business start ot the 1033 

Hawkeye at 4 1,.m.\Vedn~s<1IlY. 
BROWNIE 1\1 \, I~HS. AB~lstant B us lnesM Manager 

Ameriean Chemical So~lely 
Iowa. sec lion ot the AmE'l'lcan hpmical society w1l1 meet at 3 o'clock this 

art r noon at tb e Quaker Oats company planL In Cedar Ho.pllls tor an III ' 
speciJon tri p. A lso. t here w 111 be a cll111ler and at1dresH at l he Chamber 
ot Comme rce o.t 5:30. A ll thO"8 going RCO Prot. 1(. 'W. Hay at the chemi stry 
bulJdlng. rfWF. ]~DWAnD B ARTOW 

Cycloines I'lan Offense 
AMES. Oct, 18 (AP)-Yn prepara· 

lion [Or Its Homecoming game with 
Missouri. Eklturday. Coach Vee nker 
devoted today's Pl'llctlce to smooth · 
Ing out Individual detects which 
cl'opped out In the Cyclone's game 
with the freshmen la st week end. 

Husker Schedule Stlff 
] ,I NCOLN. Neb., Oct. 19 (AP)

The Unlvel'slLy ot Nebraska. Corn· 
h uskers today 'began the serious 
business Of preparing fOr their an· 
nua l meeting h I'e next Saturday 
wit h the KanslUl univerSity eleven, 
[ootba ll cha mpion ot the Big Six 
conference. 

OLD FRIENDS MEET AT YORKTOWN 

Henri Petain (left), mal'shal of France, was greeted by Oel~. 
JohnJ. Pershing when he arrived in Yorktown, Va., to hel.p AmerI
ca c:!l('brate the one hundred and fifLiet Ii anniversary of the battle 
of Yorktown. 'fhc hero of Verdun Ilnd the American commander 
were associates during the World war. 

The FlMtM ~ in the World. mediately revealed by Irr~gularltles mirrors In large N owtonl .. n rellee. 
The optical g lass pl'oduced III a In the Newton'. rings tormed be· tor t eleScOpes and other optical all' 
Camden Town factory . London. tweeo the plates. The tlnal testing paratus requiring the formatlon or 
England , has been ca.lled th~ mOlt apparatus Is called the "phenlka." a perfect virtual Image. 
perrec t In the world. b)o eminent which again u.sea Interterence The Book of \Vaalth. The Book of 
physiCis ts In the sci ence ot glass fringes for discovering Irregularities W ealth by H. H . Bancrott., 1M 
making. and the firm has aOQull'ed II. ot optical thickness. The Jnstru· American historian. was publl.hed 
mon opoly of such things as "eche· ment maps out the slab In comour In 1902. only 150 copies being print. 
Ion" gratings and other optical ap· line. the st eps being a qUllrter wa ve. ed In an edition de luxe. called ~y 
paratu s r eqUiring pertect optical length ot light. or about a ~OO.· th e pub li shers the " Black Swan" 
s ur faces. OOOth ot an Inch. An expert opera · edlUon. The book sold I1t $2,500 a 

In ol·der to tes t a surtacc for tlat· tor can gauge unevenesll within 0. copy. a record In publishers' prlcH 
n esB. It 18 laid .upon a "proOf·plate" ten ·ml\l\on\h Of an Inch. tOT a\\ \Ime. 
of the I'equl red flatness and viewed The tlnl shed glass plates lue used Tomorrow: "The One Anned MIa 
by the li ght ot the mercury lamp. to bul1d up echelon gratings tor Who Builds Ho\1!18s Alone." 

ED ... ) ~EMEM8t:R."'1J-\E 
LAST PJeESENT YoU 
~A"E "(OUR W)FE 
WAS AN OAl< C~AlR 

AND SHE c;"A\JE IT 
BACK ,0 "(00-

AS $OON A5 ED W 
DEL-IV~2S WASI-\IN<qS Fo~ J4IS WIFE, 
~ETS A C:OUPL.E OF DoLLARS AHEAD 
J·US ~"N)O:~/Ncq FO~AN EASY CHAIR 

FEVER. )o\EAT 

Behind ,he SCen.eJ '" 

Hollywood 
ure another hobby of !tod·.. He two ot the original song wrltera .... 
bulldll camera. as handily B.8 the stili Ollt here. and they are .t111 
average man chang811 Wm. wrltlllg~ln8urance. 

BJ HARRISON CARROlL 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.. Oct. 19-
Motion plctul'e8 and the .tock mar· 
ket have made Rod La. RocqUe a 
I'lch mall. ToclJly. 10 RtI.nl·retlNl· 
menl. he devotes his tim. to 8clen· 
tItle work. 

ROd 1$ no dUeltante, eIther. The 
(amOUA Dr, Hobert Ml\ltkan III his 
good friend. Many dletlngulahed 

Vilma Banky. now completelY reo 
Ilgnect to retirement trom pictures . 
helpe In the laboratOry. She Is an 
e:rrert Ilt hflndllng a woodlathe . 

It II r .. ther remarkable that Hod 
bas educated hlmeelt In .elence. In 
hi. boyhood, I.ck ot money prlf. 
vented him even from finishing 
hl~h Hchool . 

Would he like to go btlQk Into 
pIctures? PIll'hap" But In the 
meanwhlle. he hall his hObby to I·ea· 
cue him trom boredom . 

mell ot Mclellee al'e guellta at hSa rllOFE8SIONAL PHII'£ 
home. 'I.'hey are telling about a plln· 

Right now ROd Sa bul1dlng a tele· halldler who aaked It Hollywood 
scope tOI' Conrad NOlfel'. ·llttie aclor to ~Ive him a dIme tor cottee. 
claughtqr. Ruth. Within lhe lut Just al he reached Into 11111 pocket. 
'Ix days he hall spent 84 hour. and the actor looked acro.. $he etreet 
20 minutes grlndln, the speculum. and saw a 81gn: "Cortee. 6 cenls." 
whlcb will magnify 19% tlme.. Be· lie handed the mall Q, nickel and 
fore the In8trUment Sa flnl.bed. an pointed to the .I,n . "See that over 
ordInary lI"ord axle Will b4! Il.ut · to (bere?" he laid. "You won't need 
uee In lOme lIlyaterlou. tuhlon. a dime." 

Thill 1M the fOllrth teleeco~ Rod "Oka.y." sneered the panhandler. 
bUs made. One almllar to III, pre.· "Qlve lIIe the nickel. but don't teU 
ent model 18 eet up at hie mountain Jne how to run my bu.ln~ ••. " 
cubln. , . . .AND NO,), 80 MU() .. 0 .. THAT 

The mechanici or photo,rapby It Will Harry Brand wbo aatd th .. t 

NUS '1'0 WORl{ 
One hearlt that Nils Aather will at 

Inst get Il part when M. O. If. 
~tart" BU8t~r Keaton's new plctu"', 
"The Cardboard Lover." NUll will 
rllty the same role h, had In Marloa 
Davlos' verelon ot the play. TbII 
Swedish actor had one ot t1ll 
chaml,lon bad breaklt In HollywoOll. 
A Im08t II. sturin the silent fllma. lit 
did It complete tadeout In the talII' 
les. But lrvlng 'l'hnlberll' Inal,t, 111 
clln come back. and II'vlnr I. eeldoal 
wrong. 

DID YOU KNOW 
That LII Dagoyar'l real nime II 

Y.lilth WItt and that she wea bot!' 
In Java, Dutch Eaat Indlea? HII' 
father waR a German and , hII' 
mother or French Hu,enot dI' 
.cent . 

That Edna May Oliver I. a .. 
aeendant ot John Quincy Ada_! 

That Edmund Goulding and ){JlIo 
lyn )filler C)nce did an adallo dUel 
.n a New York revue? 

He 
One 
-for 

... _', ........ 
...... ".", 

ImIaWtlon, putl 
WDkInIo 

ADd you 1m01V 
lIIloklnr .tlllf"CI;I~ 
JOUf pipe 1I11ed 
the IIn.t blend 
burIeyt. And Itl 
rich II'OIIIa have 
made Ecl&eworth 
the favorite 
II1IODI pipe to
a.-In ~ out 
of U lead In, 
Ameriean eo11epl 
IIId unIVV1itlel. 

EdleworthT 
You un buy 
Ed,ewortll 
wh.rtv.,fr load 
toIJacco IIlO1d. Or, 
belen )'OU buy, .. , 
JllCbt. Addn. Lat 
6. 22d St.. R1c1uJlOD 
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i 7 Students, I 
Seek Rhodes 

Scholarship 
5 From University; WHI 

Make Nominations 
in December 

Can~ldate8 applylnJ!' tor the 
Rhodes schol,ar8hlll In Iowa were 
announced yesterday by Prol, ~ acuo 
Van der zee, or the political science 
clepartment. The \I~t Included five 
JJlt!II from the unlverlillty. 

The candidates and their colleges 
are: nlchard C. Andel'so n , Unlver· 
-'tf of Iowa; V.'alter G. Inman, 
Blmpllon; Rex RObel·ts, Parsons; 

1'aul H , Engle, Coe; J ohn W. 
Blythe, Haverford ; Alfred l~. Can. 
ard, Grinnell: Edwin S , Gantz, Unl· 
"relty of Iowa; C, V , Howard, 
Penn ; Fletchel' C. Kellle, Morning. 
Ilde, 

. Two From West Point 
Paul J , LaUbe, University of I owa; 

RU8h D. Lincoln, Jr" United States 
lUlitary academy; John M, Price, 
United States MIlitary academy; 
James C. ROBS, St, Ambrolle; Max 
W, Schmidt, University of Ch icago; 
Stuart W. Skowbo, Ulliversity of 
I~wa; Francia 0, Wilcox, Vnlverslty 
Of Iowa; and Robert D, :alasle\', 
Orlnnell, 

The .tate committee will nomln· 
ate two trom this list Dec. 6 (or 
district competition, 

District Competition 
A week laler the two l owa cantil· 

datu will come up (Of co!'\sldel'atlon 
ibefore the dlsh'lct committee, Thel'e 
will also be 10 cllndldat~8 f,'om 5 
other ,tates competlrlg In the dis
trict. Four ot the 12 wJ1/ lie elected 
10 receive the scholarship tar study 
It Oxford, 

The stipend o( a Rhod~'. scholar 
II placed at about $2,000 yearly. 
EIISO>lUty depends on thl'ee condl· 
tlon«: the cD.ndlllate must b E! a male 
cltlz~n Of the United States und un· 
married ; mUlt ·be between the ages 
of U and 26; and mUSt have com· 
pleted at least his sODhomore year 
In conere. 

Choose Nov. 13 as 
Date for Engineers 

Annual Techni Ball 

Carroll F . P helps, 1il3 oC Towu CHy, 
88 chai rman at the commlttec In 
charge. announced yelllPl 'dilY thut 
Ihe date tor this yeul's' Technl Ball 
haR been set for Nov, 19. 

The Techlll Ball I~ th only ex· 
cluslvely englneerlnll' party or lhe 
year. It 10 spollsol'ed by and for 
'he memberK of the AR~oclalell Stu
denl. of Engineering, 'l'he ol'chestra. 
has not yet been nnmed. 

Other members or tlle committee 
a re, David W, Murchant, J ~4 of SII· 
vis, Ill,; Iva.. R Petcl'HOlI, g3 oC 
Laurens; TJorlUld N. Il'UI't, 1~4 or 
Waucoma: Edward A, Cel'ny, ~l3 of 
Cedal' Ruplds, "nil l~l'IIeet Q, Nelson, 
t:hC Red QalC, 

Here's 

One Smoke 

for MEN 
• 

TIT the llttle Rilla toy 'fIl.th their 
l.i \0lIl, Ilim holdera-let them park 
ll!lllted elprettee with their powder 
tompaeta. That'. the tUne for you 
to 10 In for a REAL MAN'S BlDoke. 

And what ean that 
be but a PIPE! 

There's something 
about. time-proven, 
companionable pipe 
that doee satisfy a 
man'. smoking in
.tincts. 'You become 
attached to it- like 

.... _'.-.- the way it clear. 
' .... " .. , your bead, 8tirs your 
ImIciDatiOD, pute a keen edge on your 
WnkInc. 

ADd you know the heighta of true 
IIIIOIdnc .tilfaction when you keep 
1OW' pipe filled with Edaeworth. It's 
tile IIntit blend of choice, selected 
1NrIeya, And ita mellow flavor and 
rich aroma have 
made Edaeworth 
the favorite 
IIIIODC pipe to
__ in 42 out 
of U I.adln, 
Ameriean eo1\ecel 
IDCl unIVW11t1ee. 

Ed.eworth 1 
You can buy 
B die W 0 r t h TM ........ rOM_ 
wilerev-tr cood oolhOllJ'_ 
tGbacco II eold, Or, if you wish to try 
""ore you buy, eend for special free _t. Add~ Larua" Bro, Co" 106 
~ 22d St., Richmond, Va. 

EDGEWORTH 
.MOKING TOBACCO 

........ it I &!MId of fine oW burll,t. 
"" ill ..,.. IlYof IIIhantecl by Bdp 
.. nh', di.tiactin ~=====::::t. 
"~-'" -" proc .... Buy ~!!!!!!~ 
Id.,worch la,· r 
_larwofonu 

;~;= 
.. reb PI UI Sliet. 
~""'IVpoc:bc 
feel .. , to _..,0 
.... 1IuiII« .. 

Iowa Speake,.s 

IRVING 
lZI(~MAN 

IIan y Han en, natiw Iowan 
who now is a New York journal. 
ist; alia Irving Riclimall, author 
of the noted volume of hi. tory, 
"loway to Iowa," will lead dis· 
cussions at t1e University or 
Iowa '8 confer ncc on creative 
writing Oct. 29, 30, 31. 

'Wal' correspondent, author, 
and at p,'esent, dramatic cl'i tie 
(If the New York World ·'l'f' le
gram, nansen will assist in the 
section of the p'1'ogl'8m on cre
ative writing /lnd journalism, 
He was born in Davenport, 

RichmaD, now a M Ilscatine 8t
tOt'ney, i!; a gl'a!1uatt' of t be lt1li

versity uDcl is known for his his
torical \vl'iting~ on Iowa, Rhode 
Island, and California. 

Foerster WiU Speak 
at English Conven'tion 

Prof, Normn.n )"fWI':; lpJ", d:n~cloJ' or 
the school or let/ I'I''', will lie Olle of 
the spenkel's at the allnual InN'lIng 
of the II IItI,) II [II ,'ounci! I,{ !<'urhel'& 
of EngllHh, at lhe 'olll'g~ HecUon 
or th e cOrlvP"llon, No", ~7, tlt Mil· 
waul,eo, Wis. 

The convention HellHlon wi1l hc dp· 
voled to the l>1'~R~ II lutlon or I wo 
views 0( 1'08('"I'('h. PI'Or, HOllald 
~l'Un(' of lhe University of Chlctlgo 
defending tlte old syst~1O of gradu
ale training, and 1'l'Ofcs:;o l' l~oerHter 

developlllg the IIOW m olbo<1 w~lch Is 
being wol'ke,1 oul /11 lite l awa ~chool 
of Jptll'l'~. 1,'.,110",1"1; th e tlllks, 
thcrc Will be n general discussion by 
tho group, 

Stal'ting 

Thursday 
" 

Classed as one of the 
10 Best Pictul'es of 

Z5e Bargain 
Matinee 

Ii\itW 

Speaker Says 
Religion Can 
Answer 'Why' 

Rev. ·C. E. Jefferson 
Gives Homecoming 

Vesper Talk 

"/{~Jll\'lon can help us by answer
Ing our ullimate Questions," was 
tbe a n~\Ver 10 the 8ubject l\uesUon 
.. What can religion do for us?"' 
which formed Ihe theme of a llome

coming ve"pel' addl'e.e by the Itev . 
'( hal'les E, Jefferson Sunday e \'enln& 
ilt l'Jwa Union, 

"Rellglcm shall never dlo . Its 
gl'ent COnSOling powel' will prevent It 
(rom ever [lUSHlng awny," the epealt. 
01' lold his IIste nel's . 

~ee ReligIon In )<'lItllre 
"T Spp no (uture tOl' alii' renuhJlc 

wllhout the power of I'cll,rion," was 
hl8 Rtatement. 

Exprl'''slng the thought thai 
science and art were capabll' Of tell, 
Ing the " how" or many t hings, but 
Ihllt I he" ('an never answer the qUI'S' 
tlon "why?" t he Rev , Mr, J efferson 
lold his audience " RoUglon gives a 

,~en"(' of direction; It Idvl's us power 
10 evaluale mnn, not In lhe ter ms of 
hl~ body composition, lIut In terms 
of a body that can tllinle, has hopes, 
nnd suffers remorse," , 

Pastor of Broadway TAbernacle 
The Rpv, Ml', .l etfel'son was for 30 

YPnJ'S pastor or Dl'oadway taber· 
n~dp, New YOl'lc clly, ;, 

'Phe tlnlve l·~lty cliot'US and ol'chps' 
tra un,lted 10 pr'esclil muslna l sl'lec' 
tlons tor the veapl'l' service, 'rhe 
Rpv, ,,', p, Lemon, pasta I' at the 
I~"·~ t Presbytl'l'lan ~hurch . wa~ 

cllalliain , for the pvenlng meeting. 
and Pr~~ldl'lIt WillieI' A, JessuP 
Introduced Ihe spetlk('r. 

Law College FacjJlty 
Display Case Books, 

Textbooks in' Exhibit 

Law books written and connplled 
by members of the faoulty or the 
unll'!)rslty coilege of Jaw are being 
dlsplayetl In the main tloor hall ot 
Ihe law building, 

Case bool(s, textbooks, ulla unl · 
Vl'rslty bulletins are Inclullecl In lhe 
!\rOu]l, among which are treatises 
by Dean l~ugene A. Gllmor .. , Profes. 
SOl'S Paul B, Sayre, S, Mason Ladd, 
Clal'l'llce lIf. Updegraff, Rollin M, 
l'el'klns, Pe,'cy BOI'dwell, and Odls 
K, Palton, 

Bound v olumes of the Iowa Law 
TIe\'lew are also exhibited In a sep
arnte case, together with an Index 
('orl'lplled by Helen S, Moylan, U· 
Ll'al'lan of the law college. 

Last Times 
TONIGHT 

Iowa City's Favorite 
Stage Comedienne in 

Her First Talkie! 

SHE'S AS GREAT 
AS 

MARIE DRESSLER! 

'May 
Robson 

-in-

"Mother'. 
MiDions" 

LLOYD HAMILTON 
.... in-

"AN APPLE A DAY" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 
Showing 

LOUIS GOODY 
of Iowa City 

a"d His 
WR,ESTLING BEAR 

Today 
Today 

and 
TOMORROW 

Here's a Show'You'll En 

ULY 

DAMITA 
UmRVAIL 
O.P.IIEGGI5 
AlitrA LOUISI .. 
."0 RADIO P\ClURa 

Pathe News 
Football Reel 

Ripley's Believe It or Not" 
Mickey Mouse Comedy 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
• 

WSUI PROGRAM 

I"or '\'1111111 
u,m,--Nows. nlarkcts, wcalhPl', 

music and tlally smile, 
) t a,m.-- \\,Ithlll th" ,'llIs"room, 

" l ';ngllsh nove l," Prof, Sllm B. Sloan, 
12 a.m.-Luncheun hOlH' prognull, 

Roliel't ~Iailley , 
2 p.m,-Wltl"n Ihe clllssroom, 

"The sllort NIOl'Y," ]>rof Fro.nk L , 
:\Jott, 

3 p.m,-.\1 uslcal Pl'ogram, Ilolierl 
Manley. 

3:40 p,m,-J':!pr trlclty In thr home, 
e lectl'lcal ellg ln e~rllI~ dpJ)llrtlllenL. 

6 p,m,- Ulnlll'I' !tour jlrogram, 
Iowa Union f:rll l orchestra, 

7 IJ ,m,-J.lltc IIrws f1tl8hC~, 'rile 
Dally Iowan , 

8 p,rn,-Boole OC the all' Club, 
8:20 ]l , m,-~Iuhlcal 111'O;; I'a rn. 
9 p.m,- Lule news [lashes The 

Dally Iowan , ' 
9:10 p,nl,- MIISle"! PI'O!l"l'lvn, Aces, 

60 Children 
Try Out for 
Parts in Play 

Gives Pc.rty Lead 

'l'bomas R.. Amlie (above), 34-

year old attorney of Racille, 

Haydo~ Gives 
Tall{s to Two 
Local Groups 

.\ ulhol'ily on the humanistic 
movement, A, EUHtllce Haydol. head 
oC the compara !I "I> religion depart · 
ment lit the Unlvel's!ty oC Chlcago, 
" Poke to two campus groups yester' 
day. lie lo.JJcecl on thl' subjects, 
"The IIbp ralJzlng Influence Of Ihl' 
Sludy or history on religlor.s," ancl 
"What Is humanism?" 

The first talk. Wlls presented be· 
fO l'e the cll.lS~ in living religions of I 
the wOl'ld and the ~econd was given I 
l,etore 11. round tuble Corum In Old 
Caprtol senntl> chamber, 

"'Vo shoultl find out exactly what 
brotherh()Q(l Is , und then gO to s t 
up Ihe ~xact machinery to bring It 
a110Ul," said PI' O(P980I' Haydon In 
Ih .. dls<,usHlon followIng his lalk be· 
Cal e the rounil to.bl .. galherlng In 
th(> Sl.'nntp rhambl'l' ot 011' Capitol, 

Student Engineers 

"All Baba nnd the Forty Wis., wlto~e e lectiolJ 10 COllg I'('SS 
Thieves," the CirBt oC II sedeR of 

Talk at Meeting of 
Univ:ersity Society 

children's plays to be presented UII' from the first 'Wisconsin dis· 
Tulks Ity Hludenl I'n)(ll1epI'8 com· 

der the au~plceR or the unlvel'slty tt'J'ct to fl'II tile UnC_VI)I'I'Ctl lel' lll ., posed th e main POI'/lOIl of the regu· 
theater will have a juvenile product lar w('eldy mee ting of the Chemical 
tlon 8tatt as well aq a ca~t of chll· of the late Hcpresen tat ivc IJcn- J'~ngln('~rlnH' socie ty helel In the 
dren, I'y Allen Conpprgives t he It!' , chem lRtry lHllldlng Y~Sll'l'd:ly aetel" 

Margaret Mary YOllng, who Is <II· noon, 
reetlng the 1)l'odu<'lloll, yentel'<lIIY publicans 215 lIlt'mbcI's in tit!' "'1'11(, pl'0<1urtion of In~ulatlng 
announced the st.llfr oC children who /)oUI'd from ('ol'n stalks," was tbe 
w Ul wOl'k under tho (lJrectloo of hOllsr, against 214 DemOC1'IIts 101)1(, dl '''' ""~('' 1 10\ /I 01ll'V 111'1"", ~;. 
Warl'en Lee, a of. 101V::t Cit y, at the a II tl 011 e li'nl'lncl'- Lahorilc, of Rtp)'il ng, 111. IIImle Vo~m!\n , E3 
speech departmpnt. 'I'he children of Crntl. l·vlll,', Hpole", on, " Lnsulatlng ' 
who will have charge or co~ltlllles 'rhcl'e UI't' fi I'e vllcal]cie~ at lJoal'd]ly till' InfI"OIlIlI' pl'oce~R." 
and scenery nre Sydney Miller, Lpo J , AH,'hpllhrPllnel' , E4 of ])y-
stage manager; Donnie BaIeR, cos· present. snrt. jlresl,1,'" at til(> meeting, 
tumes ; DOl'othy Ward, make up; ------------------,----------
Amelia Wooclward, book holder. 

More than 60 children ha.,,<, t .. ll'd 
oul for the 20 parls In "All Bahll. 
and the Forty 'J'hlev(>R" which will 
be pre$enled In Ihe studio lheater 
In lowo. Union Oct. 30 and 31 Ilnd 
Nov. 4 and 5. 

Mrs. Young, whO has lalcpn 
charge at the children's )llaya tor 
the tlrst time thlH year, wo.s COI'm
erly dlreclol' or the chlldl'en'~ th eut· 
er In Sioux City. 

Lampe Will Address 
Presbyterian Synod 

Prof. ;\1. Wlllal'" J ,allIJl!', ,llI'ectol' 
of th(' ~chool or 1'01Ig-lolI, left ),I'ster· 
day tor Fulffl!'lrl IQ "tL~IItl thl' 1111'('1· 
Ing of the "yllod of Iowa. of the 
Presbyt('rla.n e1II1I'ch, 

He will IIdr11"'"" thr J.:llthrl'lllg thl" 
nnol'nlng 011 til<' "lIl>j('(' l, "l/I'JI~lolI In 
education," and ",111 return 10 I OW;I 
City this ('vI'lIlnl:, 

University Men to Start Search 
for Lost Iowa Folk Lore, Culture; 

Will Work Under English Department 
Folk lore of Iowa'" /lllllilred yOIU'H <lown tlirollA'II Ihr ypal'H , Professor 

-"ncl~nt IlIlll t"lM tlnll IlI.lPuhll· son!:", .\ shlon du'lan'!I, 
~tl'allgl' bl'lIer" tllI,l AUj)H~tlllorIH :\I nnr of Ih !'1l1 ! 'I'IIIII I'I,'s ohl. l;;"g
pa"sN1 from ~t'lIel'lltloll to {;8111'l'alton /Ish IIa lbeh su rl'll'p within th e slllle, 
-Is being re('ol'IIt',1 by two Unlvl'l" 11 1' Raid, and Ihrl'c al "o urI' mun~' ' ·nl· 
slty of Iowa II1ml. IUthl!' sOnH'M whl('h hav!' hepn trailS' 

Under dh'I'"t/ol1 of prof. .John W. mltt.'11 "mill' I I, ""l1;;h Hlllging s('hoolll 
Ashton o[ the 'I~Jla.I ' tln lit Of J",II~' or half ~l ('I' lllnl'Y Cl/;Ii, 

IIsh, EOI'I .T, I:;l oul, (l or Cedlll' j"allH, 1'llIn I~XII""Rio" 
Is In lh., rnhlHt of II Nlnpl)o,llon ot It Th" jll'OjpCt cVl'lIlu u.lly wIll be ex· 
hlthel'to "l'aelll 'ally lIe~ l ecle<l pilaRI.' panf! l'tl to iJwlllcltl rmllrihuLlol18 from 
o{ lowo. culture, (Oillm ullltl~~ wllh n Inl'!:e foreIgn 

811l11ellis l~JlIi~h'll P0l111111tlol1 , HIlPh tI~ lhe Scnndrtnn.vl· 
High schllol "Iutlent~ hovc h~l'n OI1H In 1I0rth<'tlHt 1o". (wd the Dulrh 

f:ln!i~tel1 ali n itlE'!-4 in Illl' JU'ojPcl, f Ol· wit Ilill :t l' rulll1 "'1 or J II ~ II:\ . 

Ihp unlvel'Rlly IOPH huve I'h'('ulo.rJzf'<1 PIIJ.:I'II11I1 ~"H III I/Ilt!Ht or malm'llll 
"rorp~ of RchoolA with the I'xlwcta- Il:lv,' Iil'l'n m,,, If' at 1IIII'I'\'al~ IJy Stout 
lion that \lUpn" will ~ullrllit mat!'rial Ilnd will II<' "0111111111'<1 durlll!; lhe 
which hus hC'l'n In th It' fumllil' s (,hl'l>lt n,," ""l'lilhH1 pel'locl. 

The Strand is the Only Theatre in Town Selling Ec~nomi7.er Books. 
15 Firms Save You Over One Hundred Dollars. Ask at Our Box 
Office 1 

"Pagan 
Lady" 

-May Shocl{ You! 

··Should Tempt You! 

-Will Fascinate You! 

FrOID the Stage Success Based on' 'Rain" 

Season's Greatest east 
Evelyn Breat 

CONRAD 
NAGEL 

As the Temptress Tempted 

CHARLES 
BICKFORD 

STARTS 

Tomorrow 
For Inucfinite RUIl 

250 Bargaia Matlaee Wednesday 

S. U. L Prolessofi! aeration of watel' by two dJCfel'cnt 
metho,It;," pI'Ore~80" Hillman ulHo 
colhlUOl'uted with Ve,'noll B, Jo'leh(tl" 
ly of Ih~ depul'tment or c-hOlnlstry 
at OCIIl'V(L '()lIr~ on, "'l'he eolad. 
melrlc detcl'lnlnalion or IfIlll!1nOHI· 
UIII." '1'hese pup rs will be rcutl on 
Oot. a L. 

Will Present Pap~rs 
at Kansas Convention 

.Jllck J. Illnman Jr" assocIate pro· 
fessor of sanltallon, and Quinlin Ii. 
Gl'ltveH, graduo.te asslsta.nt In ('\vll 
cn!:lnccl'lng, urc to pres('nt pupel's 
at Ihe unnual meeting of the MI •. 
s01ll'I vallcy section or the AmeriClln 
Walerworks association ul LuWI'ence, 
Kan, This meelln?, Ihe sevenleentn 
unnual one, takes place on Oct. 29, 
30, I\lIa 3t. 

1'l'Or('S90 1' Hinman and )'Ir. Graves, 
collahoruted In wrlllng, "Notes on 

Baric 1", 'Yatl'l'man , prore~sOl' lie 
sallltul'Y ClIglnl'cdng, and Oeol'lle J, 
KellE'I', ,,"soclatl' professor or me· 
chanlcal I>nglnel>rlng, m'l' lowa. unl· 
ver81ty faculty membel's that ure oCt 
flcprs oC lhc l\flssoul'l valley 8C(;tlon, 
PI'OI''-!!SOI' "\' a le!'lntl n I" the seCI'f· 
tnry·treaMllrl'r' n.oll Pl'ofeRsor J{p1le,' 
Is 11. membet' of the boar<l or direc
tors, 

Open8 

ELUIl WID) 
VlC.TOR MCLAGLEH 

DORA MACY'S---

Wednes. 

HOME 'OF •••• IMPORTANT PICTURES! 

First 
Times 

DlstlnctiJVe Event! 

'C®!33t ! 
TO-DAY Last Times 

Friday 

THEREIS ~ beautiful ~oman involved 
• • Perhaps two •• or more:. Tropical 

madn .... upon them ~II •• A tropical 
moon ov.r the plantation •• The drums 
of love beating madly in the jungle 

WILLIAM 

lL 
WhIch pro,," to .. ,he roMI to.: 10MANC.1 

with 

DORIS KENYON 
,"'.ARIAN MARSH 

-AND
Tlmlnr-"Sport Revue" 

Dlr House r.rty-"Sklt" 
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lIawkeyes Start Drill fOF Minnesota Game Saturday; Reserves Scrimmage 
~htSignal 
I Workout for 

First Team 
Briel Punting Practice; 

Randahl lIickman 
to Play 

Wlt~) h is regular lineup deter· 
mined, Coach Burton IngwerHen 
turned hLs at tention to the develop· 
ment o( reserves yesterday aCter· 
noon al th Hawkeye sqllad began 
p"cparS lions (Or the Minnesota 
game Saturday. 

First stringers were dismissed 
after brlet signal drill while tho I' . 
l erves were split up Into two teams 
and run through sCI·lmmo.ge. 

The IO\\,llns emerged trom their 
opening cOIlf<!I'cnce engagement 
with Indiana last Saturday In he lLer 

ondltlon than have been In all 
lreallOn. Randahl Illckman, back· 
fIeld stilI' who was taken out ot the 
:t)OO8ler game twice because of hiS 
fuJured ankle, was back at hIs post, 

Leave :rh.u.sda,. 
Jerry Krlz, HQwa.rd Moffltt, and 

ChrIs tian Schmidt were sent throu gh 
a punting drill lIB Ingwersen 80\lght 
to strength n the squad In that de· 
po.rtment of the game, th only onc 
In whiCh they wcre outclaSSed last 
Saturday. 

The Ha.wkeyes will leave Thur8· 
day night tOr Minneapolis. 

The game-the twenty·tlClh In 
~uwa·MlnneBota rIvalry-rec811s tl 

bOlt ot memorle.. The flt'st en· 
counter wa.a staged In 1901 with the 
Gophera regIstering a 16 to 0 trl· 
umph. Alter 8uUel'lng five losse8 
o.t the h!wda Of tho Northmen, Iowa. 
WOft Its flnt victory 6 to 0 In 1918. 

, Two Thrillers 
I~or fou,· successlvo gamcs prlOI' 

t o ~922, the 1I00wkeycs whlppM tho 
Mh,ncsotan8. l!'ollowlng a. setba k 
In U23, I owa came back In 1924 to 
Wlrf a nd then lOBO tour straight by 
10p)lded scores. 

(k'&n Papo W8.1l the hero oC the 
thrIlling triumphs 7 to 6 In 1928 and 
I) to 7 In 1929. Last year was the 
first time In 16 years that the tams 
did not c lash, 

fjuriJ.ick Flashes 
Old Form in Drill 

lIUNNEAP LIS, Oct. 19 (AP)
Qu nUn Burdick, Minnesota's In· 
jurl'd backtleld blocker, today sur· 
prlB d tho wholo Oopher tootball 
camp by romnln!:" around the llohl 
In practice as though nothing at all 
ai led him. 

BurdIck. out ot active duty s ince 
the Oklahoma. A. & M. game two 
weeka ago, got In hili tlrst work 
sInce hIs Icn (\ was Injured In lhllt 
contest. Pln.ylng In 81gno.I drill with 
u team Con81stlng of regulars and 
r~8('rve8, he ran nhout the field with 
hi s customary lI\)h·lt. He Is PI·otect· 
c(l with n. brac tor the bad knee, 

George Champlin, smallest of the 
00llhel'8, waR a hlg [Igure In foot· 
hall terms today. On tho receiving 
end ot My Uhl's pnasl's, he made 
>lcveral long gains In a tonvard pn"", 
tng'"~crlmn\age In preplll'aUon fOI' the 
10\~1l game. 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Matt Melchiorre 

In the two weeks ab ence fl'om 
the Iowa stadIum, the Old Oohl toot· 
ball t~am showed enough Improvc. 
ment to warran t the eleven's rIn. 
Ishlng higher In the Big Ten sland· 
Ings than It dId Inst tall, 

• • • 
Thfl tl'Jllll a" a whol worked 

beouUlully again t the HoosIers, 
the pa s IletclI~e especIally I 
wurthy or comlllendation. The 
Pitt game saw our ban d .rrfers 
try I,,/!, to ach' lIlIce without lin), 
semblnnce of Intl'rrerCIICII to 
clear tit wa)'. '!~tul'dtl)' the reo 
verse WIIS truc. Cnplt,h, Sunsen 
WII~ Imrliculllrly .. freel h'e In 
iaklllg out wuulcl·be tllchlcr , · . . 
The tackle posts were just about 

the strOllgest spots In the lown line. 
.Jerry Foster and TulliO DellaVe· 
dova showed up welt In their first 
real test before the home folks. Rc· 
membor the Ins tance when both 
men charged through nnd smeared 
a Hoosier ball carrier 0. few }' rds 
bohlnd the line of scrimmage ? 

• • • 
The backtlelel WM somewhat 

Slowed (lown by IIlclunulI's I". 
Jured ankle. Hlclml&ll 18 tile 
man Ingwersen depen. mo til' 
In enrrylD&" the ball, IInll Flnlur. 
du)' he did not get aw"y tor lillY 
large gl\IIllI, Jer..,' J(riz IUld 

Mllfli'n a.dvancl'll the p~ kin 
eonslslentiy as did Howard !\lo" 
rIll. 

• • • 
Four ~n.me8 within the conteI'· 

ence, 8 hectuled for So turnuy ougm 
~o give grid tnns a definite Ideo. 
1\11 to thl' positions the elevens will 
finISh In the Big Ten race, 

o • • 

In thl) prinCipal conttsl Ohio 
lat e entertains III1Dley's WlId. 

('ats at Columbus. The Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. travels 10 1\lInne· 
80to, 11,lno18 fscC's 1\Uchtgan 
1I.l1tl purilu 's 8oJlerm811ers taco 
Ide U .. , Hoosiers. WI. cons In 
and Chkll/:o trl'lc eastward to 
Penn8ylvRnlt~ whero the Bad· 
gel's tiles l'enn83'I"nllh~ In the 
City of .Brotherly Love, anel the 
"faroon", play Cnt'ul'glc 'l'cell at 
Pittsburgh. 

Iowa City Hi 
Prepares for 

Junction Team 
lown. City high toot ball squad 

wfnt through 0. long 8eddlon 1ll8t 
nl!(ht at Shrader flcld In Ilrepn.ra· 
lion for the contest with Columbua 
J lInctlon here Saturday aflernoon. 

Coach Wells changed the men 
mound, sending leatus Stimmel to 
the IIn(> and using Mutchler 1n 
Htlmmpl's plnce. KImmel alternat· 

. c(l wIth Isensee at center, After 
• ----. f'lvlng tho team now pial'S, the 

1 "IN CONFERENCE \ Jlt\.wl<1 til' mentor scrImmaged the 
rtrst and second elevnts. 

I GRID CAMPS Co·captaln Isensee, who wrenched 
• _____________ • his knee In the contest at Clinton, 

did not take part In the scrimmage. 
BADGER REGUJ.,ARS REST lIen Soucl'k, with a 8pralned a nkl e, 

MADISON, Wis., Oct, 19 (AP)- WIlS 011 tho 8ldel1nes. 
Coach Olenn Thls tiothwnil{l gave hla 'rho first team lined UI) with 
first Atrlnl\' Dadl\'cr football sQUn<1 Stimmel, Maresh, McCray, Isensee, 
a breathing Hpell todllJ' aCter their Kimmel, Riecke, and Reed In the 
hard game with Purdue and Bent I line, while Brown, Yeuer, Mutchler 
th& Kcco",l, third and (ourth tcamM und ErsJand cavorted In the back· 
through a long scrlmmoge to pick field, 
'promising varsity reserve material. 
Two 8crlmmages will preced the 
val18lty 's departu re Thursday for the 
Inters cUonal gllmo with P ennsyl· 
va"lo. al f'hlladell>hla. Except fOl' 
minor bl'ul8CS and bumps, the 
BMgcl's came through tbe Purdue 
game without Injurlcs. 

INDJANA JUDSERVES WORK 
B.LOOi\UNGTON, 1nd. Oct. ID (AP) 

-DIMSatlsrte<t with Indlana'~ Scol'e1eHs 
tie with Iowa and laying the caulle 
to reserve matel' lal that failed In a 
JlI"ch Conch H ayes today held a. 
lengthy workout tor the substltutes 
who made tho trip but saw JIlUe or 
no -a.ctlon In the game. Failure of 
the offensive to funcUon Is expected 
to bring about a. changed lineup 
espeolally In the backfield. With the 
Injured Sablk ready for competition, 
Hare8 likely wltJ attempt to build a 
passing attack arou nd the sopho· 
}1lore still'. 

WOLVERINES EYE ILLINOIS 
ANN ARBOR , 1\1lch., Oct. 19 (AP) 

-University of Michigan's football 
8quad and coaches today started 
worrying a',out Illinois. The squad 
was deprived of its usual rest after 
8~urday's defeat and the entire 
lKl'ad went through a strenuous 
"c~mo.ge. Tackling and blocking 
were emphasized, Lo08C work In 
po~ departments conti'lbuted to 
phlo's ,' Ictol'),. Tessmer called Slg· 
Jla" In place of Newman and Hewitt, 
erstwhile end, was at (ullback. Hal(· 
bae!< Fay was out with Injuries, 

• 
~ ILLINI HOPEFUL 
~HAMPAroN, III., Oct. 18 (AP)-

IIlmols today started priming [or Ita 
littnecomlng battle with MIchigan 
Sa{ur(lllY, hopeful and almost conti· 
c1q,t that the Wolverines will be 
~lIten. Coach Bob Zuppke 8couted 
th\. OhIo State·MIChl&,an game and 
Iml"ed latelY wellt to work on the 
JIlI«tI otense. 011 Berry, Injured In 
th. Bradley game la91. week, 18 ex· 
petted to be bock In condition by 
Sa(urdRl" 

'" --WfLDCATR POLISH OFFENSE 
l;YANSTON, III .. Oct. 18 (AP)-

University Hi Squad 
Begins Preparation 

for WiUialDSburg 

S('hecl uled lo m eet Williamsburg 
III a non·confe,·enCe game there 
Haturdny, the U high football playen 
held only 0. tight (11'111 IIlst nigh t. 

'oach JOY KIsllel' took up most Of 
the lillie working on weaknesses 
shown In tho game with Monticello 
here Friday which tbe locals 108t G 
to O. P!4!ses came In for some at· 
tentlon, 

The fu ll squad Is now repol' tlng 
for practice a nd Kis tler plans to give 
Bllcclal Ilttentlon to the ofConslve of 
the Dlue and ·Whlte. NothIng Is 
known of the pOWCl· the \VlIIlams· 
burg te m may have, 80 the local 
men lOI' plan8 to have his strongest 
lineup In condition for the game. 

St. Pat's Gri«Jders 
Hold Light Workout; 

Play in Parlor City 
Resting after theIr 37 to 0 defeat 

at the hands of the Tipton football 
ten.m, the St. Patrick's eleven took 
onl)' a light workout yesterday, 
Only a bout half of the men were 
pre8ent. 

Coacll Louis LorIa stressed block· I 
Ing Rnd tackling, these being thl! 
glal'lng wea knesses revea led In the 
Tipton contest. Several ot the men 
were bndly bruIsed In the game, but 
there were no serious InJul"ie •• 

'l'he St. Pal's grldde1'8 travel to 
Cedar llaplds F"lday, where they 
will tangle with the Imm!Ululate Con· 
copllon t eam of that city. 

at least four scoring opportunltlee. 
The detenllC conlin ued to fun ction 
I'xC'ellen lIy. 

t\(AROONS WATCH FROSH 
('lHCAGO, Oct. 18 (AP)-Coach A. 

Dubuque Ties 
Davenport for 

League Lead 
Dubuque Plays Clinton; 

Davenport Tangles 
With Grant 

Conference Stan,lIngR 
·W.L. T Pct. 

DuhuQue .......................... % 0 0 1,000 
)):1.\'enpol"t ...................... 1 0 0 1.000 
Clinton ............ . .......... l 1 1 .seo 
Washington, C. R. ...... 1 1 0 .500 
ell'allt, . n. .................... 0 0 1 .000 
101"1\ City ........................ 0 3 0 .000 

Olt1l1es lhls wp~k: 
FrIday 

DubuQne at Clinton (night). 
Satur(lay 

01"Onl, (Cedar llaplds) at Daven· 
IlOrt. 

Colulnbus Junction III t owa City, 

The t,,·o games In the MississippI 
Valley conference this week bring 
the con terence lenders Into action . 
Dubuque, tied with Davenport for 
top 1l1aee In the conf rence standing, 
will pIny n.t Clinton Friday night In 
Cllnlon'" H omecoming game. Clln· 
ton 'H chances for 0. victory rest on 
ill! n.hlllty to 8top Berwanger, star 
Dllbuque halfback. 

Th(' other conrl'rence game will be 
ot ])nv~nport Saturday aCternoon 
when Grant Of Cedar R apids will 
try to II t back th" unll"feated 
Davenport eloven. Davcnport wl\l 

hav" an Intercstlng afternoon trying 
to gpt tltru lh Grant defense as that 
Is where a rant 18 strollg. Its oppon· 
ent. Ita,'c scored but seven points In 
three gn.mes. 

1I1&wlllets nnuml GalUe 
Iowa City ploys out ot the cnnter· 

f'nce thi\! week. They entertain o· 
lumbu8 Junction Saturday aClernoon. 
'rhls III an annual altair of lon g 
slandlng and alwan Is a tough 
bottle. 

,,'08hlngton o( ('dor RllpldA I" 
tnldng a r Kt tit Is week to get 1n 
Hhnpe tOI" the I'CKt of their schedule. 

In the feature baLLIe of last weelc, 
Dubuqup dereo.tpd WaRhlngton of 
Cedn.r RapIds by n 8COl'I' o( 10 to 8. 

Clinton won· ItK flo'Rt confel'ence 
victory last we k by defeating lowo. 
CIty 6·0. Lenard w nt through gunrd 
In th" first quarter tor 12 yards and 
Il. touchdown aft"r Ollt brought the 
ball down the field on a long end 
run. Iowa lty tl1l'eatened In the 
third r"ame hut loet the ball on 
downs on Clinton's two yard line. 

Grant Tle.~ Waterloo 
o mn t of ellar Ro.pl{ls Inn. non· 

confer"ncp game played a 8coreless 
~Ie with E Mt Wotl'rloo. For Grant 
the offensive work Of Kl'umhhollz 
and the klcklnJl; of Sccls looked gooc:f. 
Huston. 8ub.quartcr, taking tho 
~Iace of MorUe,', who was sick, play· 
ed a stcady gatne. 

Leading scorers In the conference 
games a re: 

TO PTDTotal 
Berwanger, Dubuquo .... 3 0 18 
Redcll, Wa8hlngton ...... 2 0 12 
Bowers, Davenport ... , .... 2 0 12 
Vonah, Dubuque ........ 1 0 G 
Zimmel', DubuqUe .......... 1 0 G 
1..enard, Clinton .............. 1 0 6 
:Paul, Dubuque ............... 0 2 2 
l}adger, Dubuque ........ .... 0 1 2 
J urgens, Davenport ..... 0 1 1 

Open V arsity ~ 
Frosh Tennis 
Tourney Play 

I owa lennl8 squads go Into action 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock for the 
fll'Bt time, In a. varslty·treshman 
tournament to b played on the east 
RIde courts. One match a day must 
bo played, with opponents arranging 
~ho tline of )llay. 

A team match has been arrang tl 
with Coe college at Cedar Rapids 
for Oct. 26. Th e Hawkeye team for 
that match will be picked on a basis 
of s howing made In this tourney. 

Pairings for the tlrst round are: 
Jl, ReddIg V8. K . PowC'lJ ; W. Rozen 
vs. H. W a tson; LeRoy M.lllender vs. 
~ . Klnnema.nn : L . Relf vs. G. A. 
~mmo.nn ; J. Netollcky vs, ~. Ban· 
I)0n : C. Sinn V8. W, S. Williams; 
~. K. NYe VII. M. F. Fastenow. 

K . K. Hazlett vs. B. Druker ; l\f. 
Cashman vs. J. Schaprlo ; M. S. 
';"dler vs. J . W. BICklcy; C. V. 
(1'esterman VO!. John Palmer: ,T. 
Van del' Zee V8. J . O. Beckner; 
.AI Sieh VS. Don Paden; R. J . 1\1oore 
vs. John Boyles; H. Redman V8. F . 
lVel8: J. Fletcher vs. W. Theiss. 

You'll Really 

Enjoy Your 

Billiards Here 

Llvel,. BU8hlon., true cue. 

and perfect bait, ... are per

fect augmeat.tlon '0 ,.oar bil· 

liard skill. 

Racine's 
FIVE (JIOAR STORES 

No'tUlIvestern today plunged Into 
Prtllaratlon for Saturday's contest 
wllih Ohio State, with Coach Hanley 
.Cf.lng to Inject smooth ness and dl· 
re Ion Into hf8 oUen8e. The Wildcats 
,h ¥ed all kinds ot P'lwer ogolnst 
~Il fornlR of Los Angeles last week, 
but fumb les and general raggedness 
ke~t them from taking ad vantage Of 

A. Stagg ~ve the Chicago regulars 
IL light workout today, ordering only 
signal drill before letting them 
watCh the freshmen walk through 
Indiana. plays. No serious InJur1cs 
re8ulted f~om thl' 21 to 0 deteat lid· 
minis tered by Yale, and the MAl'oons 
ex pect to be ready to give IndiAna a. 

battle Sa.turday. • .. -------------
I 

WISCONSIN BEATS PURDUE TO UPSET BIG TEN DOPE Tie With Indiana 
Third 0-0 Affair 

in Eight Seasons 

lPassing Gets 
Most Attention 

in Cage Drill F otl.ml1 WIl R played by UnIversity 

of 10\\'(L t<'am" (or :IG ),e"I"R PI'IOI' ~o 

lD~J with on ly t\\"o scurclcs~ ties, With r_,gl';"d 1",sHln;; marring the 
and tho~c In tho late nineties, but workout of IIIH ~qllnd of bMketeers, 

Coach noille Williams luld much 
tho Indiana 0 to 0 g'ume of last I Rtl'CSS upun thl ~ .Iepurtment of the 
Satunlny was till' thlrll In elSht sca. ,;ame In th(' drill Ilt the field house 

I 
court yeHtHday nflCl'IlOOll. A8~llIt· 

Sons. . Itllt Conch POIlH J 1!llTison holpell 
, onch \\'lIIla\n~ with lhe drill tor 

Burton l' tI;werscll" first Iowa I Ilw fh·"t timo 11,1,1 fil II . 
tean' In 19~ 1 hel.1 Ohto Hlatc t o a. Contillued \\"01"1< "r offenslvc funda
scOt·e l('~. " .. all' III ItM Inlti:ll confer· mcnta!R and ('omhlnatlonH 1Illllzed I ence gamc, and :lllchl'~an and the most of the . C"a J.;cl·s' ~lll1e.. Some 
11 I I ttl I GO I t lti flash os or hAsl,eli, "I fOI m (\I e IJe6ln• 

fl.\\' ((lyeH m (.It 111 lilt e:;" •• , ning t(J hr('{1)< lhl·ou~h a~ tho hoop-
out re~ullR In 102D. >1tr", loosell ul> nn.1 l'clH,l n (arm. 

Wisconsin proved a dark horse of the Big 'l'cll Ly trimming Punlnc, 21·14, in tho Badger" fir"t 
conference game of the year. Wisconsi n swept th • Boilermakers off theil' feel by scoring three 
touchdowns in thc fi rst 10 minutes of play. 'chncllm', Badger fullback- (right) is shown at the 
StUl·t of bis da h for the fh'sl tOllchdown, 

YOUR CIGARETTES 
FREE 

Send your clothes to the 

Cash and Carry Cleaners Wallen, Kanal\. Cross Country Men 
Take Stiff Workout 

for Minnesota Meet 

UncllHmaycd I;y tho "lam scored 

Battered Bulldogs 
Start Preparation 
for Fordham Game I 

DE~ MOINES, Oct. ,19 (AP)-'I'he 

And buy your cigarettes with the money you'll save! Get Honors in 
Loop Bowling 

Iowa Supply Quintet 
Roll High Team 

Scores 

al';alnst th('m IJY the IndIana run· bruls d remnHnts or Dralco's Dull· 
n(,rs Saturday, the IJ:\wkoye cross dog'~, whl<:b barely .. urvlvcd )lotre 
country squad bt'gan last night to Damc'8 football tornodo last Satur· 

Men's List -
point [or Its second conference meet 
with l\llnnesota this woek end, 

Coach 0 011;"(' DI·esn.ahan sent the 

By DICK 'OURIS 

mpn OVI'I" thl' fO\lI' mile l'outl) fOl' dis· 
tance wOI'k anc'! til n wound up lhe 

A strike ball, rolled wllh 0. iligh ,11'111 with a fu~t quartl'r mllc. Prac· 

degree Of accuracy, and an unelTlng 
s1181'e ball spelled hlgl\ sIngle bowl· 
Ing bonors In the BuslnC's8 Men',. 
teague for George Kanak In 10 
framC's last night. riis score was 233. 

t\(oe will conllnu until Fl'lday when 
th(' team will nceomp"n), the foot· 
bl1.1t AQuad to :\lInncnpoUs. 

Allen Wall n was the best Indl· 
vidual kegl I' [or the evenIng's 
round with gam<'s or 1 0, 22fi, and 
181 tOr an evening total of (i86. 

Iowa Supply \Vas the heRt team 
fo,' one gamo when tho quintet tOp· 
pled 964 8t1cks. The book store men 
were also tho evening's htgh team 
tOr nil thr e games with 27 0 pins, 
totaled by games of 9G~, 9l0, and 
006, 

Bremer's 'V In Three 

Gilmore ................ 15 
L. }<'('rrl" ............ 1 G~ 
R. Ferris ............ 131 
Llnd~e)' ........... 182 

Total~ .............. 777 
lowl\ Supply 1. 
G. Kannk .......... 233 
Fleals .... .... 100 
\V. Kannk .......... 204 
Wall~n .............. 180 
Merrllt .. _ ............ 187 

10i 150 
15? 1 GO 
140 166 
144 212 

761 790 
2. 3. 
167 174 
174 180 
H2 204 
225 181 
202 167 

475 
482 
436 
538 

2328 
T'l. 
574 
514 
550 
6 G 
5GG 

BrcnlCI"g tOOk three games (rom -- -- -- --
Neoco OU, while the EllIS lost two Totals .. ..... 964 91.0 DOG 2780 
to Lenoch and CJ1ek. Th" othl'r en· V81' ity Cleaners l- 2. 3, T'I , 
counter aeheduled reSUlted In Iowa I Randall ............ 156 
SUPPly taking three from the Val"' Douglns .............. 159 
slty Cleanol'8. Pet,cr8on .......... .... 139 

The standIngs after last night's Blackford ............ 131 
roiling In the Ruslnes" :'ten's lea· Llnd ...................... 167 

128 21& 602 
115 147 421 
J67 143 440 
16D 178 478 
lDl 134 oj.~5 

gue are: nremer's first, 13 won nnd -- -- -- --
five lost; Elks, Lenoch ant] Click, Totals .............. 752 778 820 2345 
and Iowa Supply all LIM for second, J..enoch nnll (mek 
third, and (ourth with 12 won and 1. 2. 3. T'!. 
six lost; Varsity Cleaners tltth, four Norris .................. 172 208 163 533 
won and 14 lost; and Neoco II sIxth C. To.ub('I' .......... .194 lR5 160 639 
and last, ono won and 17 lost. A. Ta.uber ............ 181 170 180 531 

The scores: Fryauc ............... . 175 195 1 GO 5~O 

B ' INESS MEN'FI Dee ....................... 207 183 190 580 
Bremer's l. 2. 3. T'I. -- -- -- --
1\1offltl ............... 133 202 165 500 Totals .............. n9 D42 843 2713 
Joncs .................... 17r. 103 178 51G ElJ'R 1. 2. :~. 

Barnes ................ lfiU 178 180 566 Ballr.'y .. ............. _.157 175 18G 
Winders .............. 178 129 154 456 Shoupe ................ 176 147 125 
Clo.l'lc ................... 172 203 126 501 McInnerny ........ 195 172 100 

-- -- -- -- Docek .................... 140 192 185 
Totals .............. 863 876 812 2330 Snavel)' ....... ......... 161 180 190 

Neoco 011 1. 2. 3. T'/. 
Swain ................. 141 153 103 397 Tota ls .............. 837 866 876 2570 

B 
SHoes FOR ril En 

eet Yours Today 

at _Anniversary 
SALE PRICES 
10 % On All Nationally 

Advertised $6.50 to $9 Bostonians 

S' R E MER 
Where University Men Shop 

s 

day, were collccted t("laY to begin 
pl"~pnrallQna for the Pordltn," !;,Ul"YC 

!It New Yotk thlH werlc end. 

SUITS-CLEANED AND PRESSED .................... 75c 

TOPCOAT-CLEANED AND PRESSED .............. 75c 
Hitty GOO,lwln, quarlerback who 

Rutfered a brollen leg against the 
Jdsh, wall the only absentee, but the 
olhera were nursing numerous In· 
juries. 

OVERCOAT-CLEANED AND PRESSED ........ $1.25 

HATS-CLEANED AND BLOCKED ................ $1.00 

Lindstrom, halfbacl<, was moved 
to Ooodwln's quartel'hack post wIth 
Brewer, 0. blocking and drC('nslve 
Btn.r, talclng L1ndstrom's Place. 

FREE DELIVERY ou all garments paid for 

in advance 

Delta Sig Netmen in 
Inter-Fraternity Wins CASH & CARRY 

Della ,Igma PI advanced In hoth 
Klnglcs and double8 of the Intel"' 
[I'al('rnlty t~nnls tourney yestl!l·(lay. CLEANERS 

119 South Clinton St, 

l!~l'[lnk ~'l'ls defeated Keller,Oamma 
Ahlhu, 9·7, 16·6 ·6 In the slngl<,s. 
\\"pI~ , playing with J. "an Lent, 
clef at d the A Ipha Tau Om ga 
elou!)les c mhlnaUon of HolidaY and I 
Finn "fter II. hal"d baltle 6·8, 7.", g·B. :..---------.... --~---~--"!"'--~"!"'-........ 

Tile Lid's Off! 
The 1931 Duck Season 

Opens Today 
WINCHESTER MODEL 12 REPEATING 
SHOTGUN, 12 and 16 gauges, Last year's 

:~~;e: .. ~.~.~,.~.~ ..... ~~~~.~.~~ ............. $39.50 
SPRINGFIELD AUTOMATIC 12 Gauge Shot. 

~:~ ~~~:~~~~.~~~~~.~:.................. $44.95 
REMINGTON AUTOMATIC, Model No. 11, in 

!; ~~~ .. :~ .~~~.~~~........................... $52.50 
WINCHESTER MODEL 97 REPEATING 
SHOTGUN at the cheapest pric~ this famous 
model has sold for in many years, Last year's 

:~~~: ~~~:~~: .... ~~~ .. ~~.~~.'.~ ............. $2tt50 
SINGLE SHOT SHOTGUN in 12, 16, 20 and ' 
.410 gauges; barrel made of highest grade 

~~~f:: ~~~~~:.~~.~.~............................ $6.89 
PETERS' HIGH VELOCITY 12 gauge shells, 
contains 3% drams powder hardest shooting 
shell on today's market, $1 10 
per box .............................................. . . • . 
16 gauge ........................................................ $1.00 
20 gauge ....................... ~ ................................... 95c 

SHELL VESTS 
for only ............ .. HUNTING COATS, large as· $.1.75 

sortment, priced from- HUNTING CAPS priced at-

$3.75 TO .$,7.50 11.00 TO .~2.00 

'Lenoch and 
THE BIG HARDWARE ON WASHINGTON STR 

• • • • 
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SynopSiS or Pre~ed;ng Installments 

,. 
-SURE. - ANO YOORE · 

Hla lOOG-1:. '8J\>OtHER.. 
...50 HltLL EX-PECr 

YDU TO DO HIM , , 

lies behind that ot hcrs ? The 
mental and Dhyslcal revolt, fOllowing 
th o Mmolderlng anger of the day'! 

" ,1 wnB ans,'y, Aunt Adela id e, Let 
It ~o at that. I suppose I can sleep 
here t"nlght." 

Adelaide wa>! not !IO certain, She 
cou ld sJlll Mlssla up to her old room, 
but ~frs. Colfax mU Bt not I(now 
It 

"Sh,,'s so feeble, Missle. I do be· 
Iil' ve It would klll hol'." Sho began 
to cry, 

Up in l\t!sslo's old room s he con· 
tinued to weep. " I did think you wcro 
rf.' od anyhuw. " 

IVh n lhe room wa" ready, - he (lsk· 
ed t h(' qu es tion Miss le had heen ex· 
r,cclln g . 

" You'll go back to him, MIMsle, 
won ' t you ?" 

" 1'11 ~o back to Eddie. Ie ho'll let 
me, Not to " 'es. He won't want 
me," 

Ad('lltlde alghcn. "I hope YOU enn 
tl x It Ull . It you and 'Wesley sena· 
rale, I (lOn ' t know what we'll (10. 
r BUllnose you Imow that wo're be· 
hind aga in wtlh lIlc Intcrest. Th e 
taxes, too, a ne! now that t hey arc 
paving th p streCl-" 

Suddenly Missle laughed hysterl· 
cally. Th e walls wel'o closing down 
a ll her again . 'Vha t was the u~e ? 
One did violent, tCI'rlble things, es· 
caped, only to find other wa lls , other 
prisons, lIer laughter reJleved Ade· 
lalde, 

" I'm sure I (lon't sec what thel'~ Is 
to laugh about," she saId, severely. 
" If ""(Osley tu rns UR out- " 

needing mo1'e than she coulcl give 
her .. 

IIfil!slo was still IIleeplng when at 
8 o'clock Adelaide left the hO\lse, and 
half an hour later she was stanolng 
outsldc Wesley's door, knocking 
timidly. She had been admitted to 
the house, at least. The maid had 
stared at her curiously , but oth· 
erwlse everything seemod peaceful 
enough, In tho boy's room she could 
hear the nurse giving Eddie hiS 
breakfast. 

"Now drink your orange juice 
first; that's a good boy." 

AdelaIde slowly climbed the staIrs 
and knocked. 

"Who Is It?" 
"It's Adelaide CoLfax, Wesley." 
H e opend the door almost at once, 

an ansry man before s he spoke. She 
saw his face, the bluc rldgo act·oss 
hili temple, anrl her carefully pre· 
pared arg uments died III her throat. 

"If you've come trom MIssle, you 
ca n go back to her again, I've had 
enough." 

She mustered hcl' cOUI'age, tallow· 
cd him, closed the dOor against the 
8ervantB. 

"Wesley, you must let hel' come 
back. You must." 

"Why'! So she can try to kill 
me again?" 

"That was an accident, an 1m· 
pulso. I'm SUI'e she's sorl·Y. WI's· 
Icy, I can't keep her; 1 can't tell 
mother. It would kill her." 

He looked at her. She represented 
nil that he detested , failure. gonteel 
Iloverty, ugliness. but Rhe was a lacly, 
and he passionately wanted to be a 
gentleman, HIs voice was more po' 
lite. 

"r'm sort·y, Adelaide," he sllld, 
"Thl~ has nothing to do with you, 
or with your mother either. There 
was no reason whatever tor what 
Missle did last nIght, aud no ques, 
lion of forgiveness." 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA: CITY 

even In her despair. Alone In Mis· could she go? What could she oo? "I struck him. I told YOU I W(lS going UI> to her. 
sle's room she packed a bag tor her, She needed help, help and love. Some· crazy. It hit him with 0. poker and And up he went. 

She was In her nlghlgown, a thin 
got a hat, gloves. When she got body to care. Somebody to get Eddie knocked him down. I thought I had dressing gown over It, her hall' braid. 
back, It was to tlnd that Mlssle was back. killed him, and I didn't care. Dut I cd In Its two long brolds. 
III. It was then that she thought ot 

hadn't." And' It ~'.g .. ,. first ~ord'8 "'hlch She Willi III tor three days, hidden Kirby Phelps , . . "~ ''''' .. 
In her room. Sh would make des· Kirby tound her In the sltUng room "That's n. plty," he said dryly. TIut preclpltntetl the crisiS. 
p rate attempts to get up, only to ot an ugly hotel Bulte. when he saw that that shocked hel·. " rou look Hke a. UWe girl, dar· 
collapSe 4tgaln. Allelalde warned the "Don't be sUrl)rlsed, Kirby," she "Go on ; then \vnat?" Iln~. " 
servants, came and went. She said, "Don't be surpl'lsed at any· She told him, clellrly enough but Then the storm broke. 
brought broths, milk, fresh water. thIng. I think I am stark ravlns slill moving about the room. Only Throughout that Insan~, hY8tel·l· 
An<l on the lhlrrl day, MI1I81e being mad." when It came to her decision to come cal night Kirby kept his head. At 
better, she told h r In detail of that "Nonsense." Be went to her and to him did ,he stop her. Cfr!!t he considered It tho nervoua re' 
talk with Wesley. put his hands on her shoulders. "Just why clld yoU come to me, aelion follQwing her long hours ot 

]\flssle, however, was more hope· "Steady now, MIssle. I don't Care Missle? Think thl\t OVCI' as qulelly sll'alll; later on he was to J'Cf\lIze that 
tu]. She had had time to think. Wes· what happeped, you are no more mad a.~ you can. 'Vas It only becuu8e It WI\S fa I' deeper than that, that !L 
ley wpuld want no scapdal, no III· than 1 am. "\' hen did you eat last'!" you needed h,elp?" thousand ea"ly InhibItions, temlll)' 
vorce court. True. divorce W8.11 be· "1 don't know. 'fhls morning, 1 She flushed, but sho looked at him I'arlly repressed by he,· d~'''JCr"Llun. 
coming more common ; divorced think," candldty. were tlghtlng him. l:ihe "wanted to 
people were not necessarily ostra· "Then you're gOing to have some· "Partly that. Not only that." be good," She didn't want Eddie to 
clzed any longer. He mIght figure thing now. And lIot Ii word out at "You sUIl cared, then'!" be "ashamed of her." 
on that. But hl8 Ilfe had been or· YOU until yoU havel" "T have never changed, Kirby." lie wal! hellllc8S. Indeed he saw 
ganlzed as he liked It ; he had been That attitude ot his helped hpr. But when Rhe came to Eddie h('r th~t this attitude ot hers was tunda' 
comto~table, been free. ~! she went She even smiled a IlWe. He put her CO"ced calmness lett her. She be· mt'ntal, a part oC her. It she !low('11 
baCk, abased herse\t, sUI'ely he In a chair, hooked back the curtains came the mothe,· again, desperate, the wind, she would Indeed reap the 

. would let rei' elay. so she could have air, sent taL' a tl·embllng. She wanted Eddie, slle wrlJ·lwJnd. His gI'eat fear was that 
So the next day, still weak, she walter, and talked ahout trivial mat· must have him. He had not been Hhe would hate antI loathe him later 

started back. !\lhe would plead. she ters until he .came, But he was can· well; the nurse was stupid and not on. 
would ijutfer any humlllatlon; bllt ~he fuSed, tilled with pity and tendeI" very kind, Let him get Eddie to,' Toward morning she was calmer. 
must not lose EddIe. Her tace was ne88 , puzzled. She had left WeN' her. go bnck and find him , steal him . She told him little things about her 
set as she left the house. But her I('y, left her child, came to him. And If he would do that. ~he would IIfl', things he hacl nevel' known. It 
eyes were the eycs at a frlghten~d h.., stili cal'ed tor her, ][e hnd filled promise to slay wllh him . Sh ... dl<ln't waH a curlOllS sltul\Uon, but s~e 
child as she rang the bell. ~Vhen the ' his lite with other mattel's, but she mattor anl' how, She \VOUl ll say with seemed to feel no strangeness In It. 
maid opened the door. aile harl <llf· had fltllI that curious power to ~th' hIm. lov ... him. be his SlilVC' , What matt~red to her WIl8 her CS· 
rlculty In controlling her vol<;c. She his heart. "'hen he left her shc was Quletpr. sent/al Integrity, and that Preserved. 

'stepped Inside, Into her own house; She had come to him. Well, he She promised him to try to slcep. he saw that It comfo,·ted her to talk 
the maid took the bag. would keel> her this time. 'rhey were Bu·t a.~ he closed th .... (loa,' Oil her In to him of these smnll, lOllS' ago nll1.t· 

"HilS Mr. Dexter Jert tor the or· sUIl young. TheY could s~11I Qullu that drab room he hart a Ceeflng ot ters. One thing won'led h('[, fihe 
tlce?" . a life together. There would be [l desertion. She would not sleep; she was al'ralll he would think she did Ot 
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Complete Second 
Heat of Hawkeye 
Tennis Tournament 

• • 

AIl·unlverslty tennis contlhued _ 
l esterday, finishing up first round 
play, a,nd completion of second round 

'mato),es. No wlnnel' was forced to 
go more than three sets to turn back 
the opposition. 

Frank Nye wound up fl~8t round 
play llY bentlng Ward Williams 6·4; 
2·6: 6·3. 

Results of lecond round match· 
es: John Boyles deCeated C, Slnn,'fH 
6·2, 4.6, 1·6; Warll Ga"moJo' dcfeat· 
eel Pete Bannon 6'4, 7·5; J. Van Lent 
deCeated Victor J<'rank, 6'1, 6·0: Frank 
Wels defeated L. Brodsky 5·7, 6·:1., 
6·1; Oeorge B8,ldt defeateji B. Met· 
caJt 2·6, 6·;1, 8·6; Keller defeated CY, 
Chesterman 7·5, 6·3. l lff' 

John Beckner deteated" U. Ba roll.. " ' 
6·2, 6·4; Bill Raymond lleteated T. 
Evans 6·2, 6·1; John l!'letchm' defeat·~ ,,. 
ed Gilbert An(lerson 6·1, 6·3; B. 'H', 
Druker defeated . ,Vandel' by for."., 
felt; L, Relt dcfeated H. Noble 6·2. " 
4·6, 6·a. 

' " NEW YO~I<, Oct. 15 (AP)-For "n ,' 
the tj1lrd time since he won the " 
Jlgh twelght bolting champlonhlp 

"Mr. Dexter's out ot town, mnm." ba.d Intel'val, and then- would lie there alone. agonizing. He care for him, OVOI· and OVe!' she told ==============---"". 
"Then I'll go up to Master EddIe." When the walter had gone, he went made a move to go bacl<, squared his him that she lov d him, told him didn't 'Want any scandal, for the boy'lIn"" 
The girl Willi watching her curlouliI- over to her. shoulders, went on. - quietly l)ut Intensely. And she ask· sake. 

from Al Singer nearly a year ago, .. ". 
Tony Canzoneri will take his U\le " ... .. 
Into the .-ing. meeting Kid Chocolate '. 
In Ma((lson Square Garden Nov. ~O. 

ly. "Better now?" Until midnIght he walked the ed him to care for her ns much os he And So she lett him, going back to · 
"Ma.ster Eddie's gone, mam." "QuIeter, yes. I was f1'lghtonod," streets. He had no belief that ho could. She could get alons bettel', If she knew not what. He wanted to 
"Gone!" she said. "Gone where?" "There Is nothing to be frightened could get Eddie for her. He saw she felt that he loved her. go with her. but she preferre(l j;0;:;'; 
"I don't know, mam. Mr. Dext4)r about, MlsBle. You are safe with Wesley, Bull!'n and ugly, using his "But what a\'e you goIng to do, Ing by herself. Lett alono, ho was, ' .. 

sent hIm and the nurse to the coun· me." wealth to p"event that, to Boll her )\1 Issie, da,lIng? I can't let you go worried and despondept, blamed 
tl'y somewhere." He stooped and kissed her, a brlet, and drug hoI' down; and ho saw beL' back IlJ{O thIs." himself, wondered what ' she would " 

She went up Btalrs, her mind ob· reassu"lng caress, no inore. making her plUful losing fight She was not sure. She only Imow cl0, where she would go. ,, : ~' 
stlnately retuslng to work. In the But she could not eat. She drank 8,lone. Tl,en what was he to do'! she eould not stay with him, She But the great blow was that he" 
nursery sh\! found herselt doing some cot(ee, got UP. GIve her some good all vice and send had come on an Impulse. She had had lost her. Whether by his own" i 
small auto'1'atle thIngs, pIcking tlP "Let Ino walk around whllo I'm her back to t1iat brute? Or hold hel'? wanted 111m to help her get Edllle, bungling or by that malicious des· , 
toys, gathering small garments and telling you, l{lrby. It helps," At mi!1nlght he found himself and then to help her to rear him. liny whIch had twIce btought them 
putting them away. Once thl8 had "Do anything you like. You've lett across from the hotel, lookIng up at "He will need somebody like yOU, together and twiCe separated them,:.~,: 
been her home, sanctuary {or Eddie Wesley?" her windows. Her lights were going. Kirby . He's got to grow up decent he did not know. He hnd lost her. .., 
and herselt. Now It was nothIng to "He has left me, and he has taken Sho was not asleep; she waS up there, anel fine." He kissed her hand at that. N~ver had he loved her so much , 
her. Eddie was gone. Wesley hnd Eddie." broo<1lng, maybe crying. It ever '1 But she saw now that she hnd gone nG now that she was gonE'. 
taken him away trom her. 'Where "Lett you!" she need.ed him It was now. He was about things the wrong way. She (TO BE ONTINUED) 
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Lost and Found 7 Classified Ad vertising R;lt~ 
IIPEvJ~L VAsn BATE!l-A speolal discount for cash 
will be allowed on all Cla.sslfled Advertising accounts 
p&ld within six day. from expiration date of the ad. 

Tn.ke advantage of the c;a.h rates prlntl'!! In Bold type 
below. 

No. of I I. One Day I Two Days Three Days I Four Days I Five Days Six Days 
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FOUND-A HOSPITAL FOR 
boots and shoes. (Male and teo 

male). All patients (shoes) returned 
In excellent health (those dyed In· 
eluded). Phone 17 or 692 tor ambu· 
lance. T. Dell Kelly Co. L, T. Bo· 
lEers, ehlet surgeon. 

LOST- ONE TWO WHEEL DE· 
Jlvery cart. Phone 83, Athens 

Press. 

Up to 10 2 I .:8 .25 I .33 .80 I .42 I .38 I .51 I .46 I .59 I .51 I .68 .62 
]0 to 15 3 .28 .25 I .65 .GO I .66 I .GO I .77 I .70 .88 I .lIO I .99 .90 
18 to 20 ,39 .35 I .77 .70 I .90 I .82 I 1.0a I .94 1.17 I 1.06 / 1.30 1.18 
21 to 25 Ii .60 .45 .99 .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 ! 1.18 1.45 I 1.S2 I U1 1.40 
28 to 30 • ,81 1.21 1.10 1.39 I 1.26 / 1.58 I 1.42 1.74 I U8 I 1.91 1.74 
81 to 85 .72 .85 1.43 1,30 1.63 1.48 I 1.S3 I 1.66 2.02 I 1.84 I 2,22 2.02 

.88 .75 1.65 1.50 1.87 ].70 / 2.09 I 1.9r, 2.31 I 2.10 I 2 . 5~ %.lIO 
II .t4 .85 1.87 1.70 2.11 1.92 I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.80 I 2.Rn I 2. R4 UII 

48 to 60 10 .95 2.09 1,90 2.35 I 2.R2 I 2.38 I . 2.88 I 2.62 I ~ . 1 ~ 2.IIA 
Bt to U us 2.81 2.10 :uo I 2.88 I U! I 3.17 \ 2.88 \ ~.45 S.14 
... 10 11 1.21 1.15 us !.So 2.58 I 3.15 I %.86 I 8.49 I 8.14 I 3.76 3.42 

LOS1'-BLUE SILK PURSE CON· ........... rp 150. !peel.1 Ion&' term r.tes fur- number Itnl! letter In a blind II(! are to be counrcl! a~ 
talnlng valuables, near University IItIJhe<'I 011 requellt. mach war(! hi tile advertleement on. word, 

high school. Reward. Phone 1741, rn_ be counted. The lIreflxe. "!'or Sale," "For Rent," eo~,I~~81~~~"""~~~3' ;~i ~~nlrh~h. Busln.,. cud. per 

LOST _ TRIANGLE FRAT PIN ~:'Jd~d:~~:t":U:b~~' o'r~~~~f. o~~\ar~: th~~~~f~~~l\'n~~~:~~.R' 1:'1 by 6 u. m, will h· nnhll~h·" 
with Initials J . I. M. on back. Re .... _____________________________________________________________________ _ 

ward. Call MarLIn at 2727. 

E'OUND-SMALL KEY. DAILY Musical and Dancing 40\ For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
Iowan. 

Tr lBfer--Stora 4 DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, I FOR SALE 
~ ge 2\ tap .nd .tep cl:;\nelng. Phone 114. Hallowe'en 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL Burkley Hotel. Prot. Houghton. 40F3. 
hauling. FurnIture moved, crated -----------------------

and sblpped. Pool cars tor Calltor. PRIVAT'" L""SSON" BALLROOM Fan SALE-PRA(~TICALLY "'EW 
nla and Seattle. Thompson Tranll· danc1 CJ .Dhh 0--

8628 
M Remington po~·talJle typewrlt~l'. 

to Co 1111'. ... one , n. Call 1876·J. Evenlll\\'s. ' 
l' • Walter E . Schwab. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
_ PUMPKINS FOR FOR RENT- ROOM NEAR UNJ· 

decorations. Phone vel'slty ho~pltaJ. 815 Rive.' 5t, 
PhOne 1994. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
I!'OR RENT-FURN~SHED LIGHT 

Wanted Ilaolinlr 

--~~--------------------~. '. 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· " 

nlshed apartmol)t. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT-FaUn ROOM APART .. ~ 
ment afJd bath with garage. Cal~ '1 

364. 1\ • 

Garages for Rent 70, II; . . 
l"OR RENT- GAnAGE .11 N.~·"1 

Linn St. 

Houses for Rent 71 , ' 
,", 

.11 1 1 ' •• 

110'J 

, P, 

b'OR RENT-ALL MODERN " 
room hous& with g.,..., elOlle I .. ,:" 

Phone 2952. ' V~, -------------------_.' . ., 
Fan HENT - HOUSES AND ' 

apal·tments, 4333, 

Wanted-to Rent 74 • 

WANTED TO RENT 
One room apartment .ith kitchen. 

ette privileges. Writ. "tee and Jo. 
ca~n to XYZ Dally Iowan. 

--------------------------· '1 
Lots for Sale :'9' 

, 
I 
• t 

~lIssle Colfax is ,"urrird orr at 
20 to Wesley Dexter, gllY, florid, 
35. Jle Boun tires of hN' lind 
Just whon she reels thllt life hollis 
nolhing 101' her, she mepts l{irily 
Phelps. Sudilpnly they reali.e 
tbat thcy ore In lov~. Bill Mis· 
sle learns tlult sllr. h going to 
have It chillI, and ~hl' Iluts 
Phelps out of her life. 'Vhen hl'r 
sen Is born, she devotes hel'Self to 
him, anel tries to nu,llP h.· .. iliaI'· 
rlage a succeSS. The bl'I!'! trnco 
Is SOOIl bra/fen, IIO\V/,V('/', lWei, at· 
tel' 3 \,jolelll qllart'et, she lCIJ"l's 
h~r husband, und go"s t() hfl' 
/l'r1l11dll1othpr'.~ bUIIIIl. '<;h ~ hilt · 
terll' wret~hetl. 1\10, 1 of lIel' lifp 
hhs been u"happy. :'ho \Va~ tIIo 
daughler of Stellll, ,t hll"I"~:IU I) 
~clress, Illltl Lambert ('olfa", a 
melllber 01 HU al'istO('ratic family. 
Colfax deserled ,.Is witI' JtIl<J, af· 
tel' futile attl'lIlllts a t rllronrili· 
atton, she lilliI'd IIcl'Helf. Thl'n 
Mlssic went to Ii VP wit h hN' 
cralltlmother, ohl !\II'S, Colfax, 
and her Aunt Adelaldc. The 
d~ll, formal atllJ(lspherl' "r till' 
Colfax home sl if/ed 1\1 issie . . From 
her rather's Uncle I\rchlbnlll Rhe 
learned that he.' scapegrace fath· 
er is olel !\Irs. Colfox '1j fll\'orlt r . 
Adelaide submits to (lurentlll 
tyranny, llnel Ceclly, :Inother 
daughlel', has beon disinherited. 
During these HOI'S l\Iissie l'ntl 
lleell tut orr fl'oll1 Illl Ilf'r old 8.(" 

quainlances, and onl.\' now and 
then 8/IW IJ(lr step·slste'·, JW~n, 
who, after nlllrrying Tommy ,,'11· 
klns, beeame Eilecn. Missio went over and put hcr nrms 

a round the hea~y figure. 
"Of course, I'm going back, I( \V~8 

will ha ve me," sbe said. "Now just 
go to bed a.nd don't worry." 

"You won't take her back?" 
"I am seeing MacDonald 

morning." 
this WANTED-HAULINO. PH, 3195 Or Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 

Musical-Radio 57 
housokeeplng and kItchenette, tlrst 

1:001'. Also furnished 2 room light 
houskeeplng. Ap't. CloBe In. Phone 7, 
G20 E. Wnshlngtqn. 

FOR SALE-LOT 50 X 150 IN U:'I:£·"" 
verslty reSidential district on 'Nes\'",' 

Twenty·second Installl1Jent 
Adelaide Btood In lhe hall, her face 

working, 
"/lut 1 don' t lrndcl'sla nd It, MIR' 

ale. Why would he lock you ou l ?" 
''I've told you. I s t r llc l< him with 

a peker." 
"But why on enrth did yoU striko 

him? What did h .. do?" 
Ml8!llc could not tell hoI'. How 

explain to Adelaide lhe con1J1lcxl · 

Bul Adelaide lay In her bed, ~trug· 
gllng to overcome the Inertia of years 
of subservlenco. She was not so cer' 
taln that Wesley wouHl t a l(c MIRale 
back. and. If he did not, What would 
they do? She hnd nobody to turn to, 
nobody, She thought with bltterneRs 
of Lambe,'t, a COnstant drain on 
their sources, at Ceclly, III now and 

He had only just thought of that, 
but It set her to trembllnt; more vlo' 
lantly than evel·. 

"And-Eddie?" 
"She left Eddie here whon she left 

this house. If 8110 wan ts to gO to 
law she ca.n try It." 

Adelaldo had had no experience 
with the overstatements Of humlllat· 
cd and angry men. She went out 
blindly, mopping at her eyes, absurd 

Directory of Nationally Known Products and 
and Where to Purchase 1 hem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and wen· known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and wiUlng to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wih 
be ,happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlington, Pbone Ul 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. C, Light & Power Co., 211 E. WaSh., Phone 121 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
BlrubH-second floor. Pholl& 88 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 
r. C. Light" Power Co" 211 III Wash., Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strubs. South Clinton St., Phone II 

Vacuum Cleaners 

!EUREKA. VACUUM cleaners 
Strubl. South Clinton St. Pbone 81 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY ra~i08 
McNamara Furniture Co" 229 E. Wuh., Phone 108 

MAJESTIC-GE·Victor & Philoo radiOl 
Ijpencer's Harmony Hall, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone an 

nOME F.URNISHINGS 

WHITI'ALL RUGS 
Strubs. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub.. South Clinton St, Phone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strubll-llecond t/oor. Phon. 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &. SCHUMACHER 
t>raper)' Fabric,. StrubB (second tloor) 

f ' 
KIRSCH Dlllpery Hl\l'dwate 
Strub. (second t1oor) S. Cllnton .treet, Pbone 18 , 
DU PONT ro"tine window .hades 
Strubs ("QO~ floor) 8. Cllnton ItrMt. Phone II 

BART SCHAFFNER" MARX cIotbla 
Coasts', 10 B, Cllnion,Phone 48 

141,1. -----------~----------

Professional Services 27 
FOR SALE-RAT TERRIER PUPS, 

Phone 147. 

PIANO TUNING. W, L, MORGAN. 
Phone 1476. 

side. Real Bargain. Call 1666. .. 

Apartments and Flats 67 Wanted-Laundry 83,# 
, I'I( 

PUBLIO STENOORAPHER
NOTES AND THESES TYBED 

accurately and rea.sona.bly. Mlmeo· 
graphing. Notary Public. Ma.1T V. 
Burna No.8 Paul HeJen l31dg. 

For Sale MisceUaneous 
FOR SALE - 'rABLE MODEL FOIt 

47 electric Stinlte radio $10. Call 3721, RENT - ATTRACTIVELY 
tumldlled apartment In a strictly 

moc1ern ~i\rtment bulldln&" Phone 
.3 ... 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. CALl., . 

WANTED-TYPING. 4333. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
W A ~ TED - SALESMAN OR 

'Ia1eslady, well acqUainted In Iowa 
City to distribute !lem ot national 
tavor. A good money maker ~or 
the right person. Phone tor ap· 
polntment atter 9 a .m., Tuesday. 
J. M. Dirks, Hotel Jefferson. 

WANTED-EXPERIENC1!:D MEN 
to aell naUonally advertized pro· 

cluct thru local Utility. Write Box 
4, Orln~eU, Ia. 

MEN-$6 TO $10 A DAY EASY. 
Only those who want to work ap· 

FOR SALE-TYPEWRITER. MUST 
sell my brand new Underwood 

portable at once tor ready cash. 
Addr~ss (X) care this paper, 

ply. We pay every day. Also have --------------------
openings tor a tew pa.rt time men. 
111 S. Dubuque. • 

Fon SALE-BLACK DInT Fon 
tulip beds. Phone 3195. 

FOR SALE - F'INB SCHULTZ 
plano. Calf 2423 attcr 7 evenings. 

leaR REN'],-TWO HOOM MOD· 
__ W_e_a_r_i_n.;;.g_A_p_p_a_r_e_l ___ -.:..6_0 ern apartmcnt. 32813, Governor. 

WANTED-DRES MAKING, COAT B'OR REN r-WOODI..A WN Jo, hUt'l' 
lining and repair. It,,asonable 

price. Phone 1020. ment~. Phone 67. 

Fan RENT-2 ROOM APART. 
_R_oo_m_s_W_i_t_h_o_u_t_Bo_a_r_d_-:.;.6_3 roent. 519 S. Capito\. 

Fan RENT - LARGE, WELL 
turnlshell, first floor room . PFI. 

vate entrance. Two or three men. 
Call 2083W. 

1rOR RENT-3 ROOM APART. 
ment. 'Private bath . sultablo for 

students or nurses, 282 1·2 So. Du· 
buque. Phone 1743. 

f'OR SALE- ROOM AT QUAD, AT FOR RENT- CHOICE APART. 
[t di scount. Phone 848\. 

ment, turnlshed or upfurnlshed. 
HERE IT IS! 9a.J1 at Iowa Drul: store, . corner 

Washington and LInn street. 
Just what you've been looking tor-
One·halt ot a double room on So. I FOR RENT-MODERN UP·TO· 
Capitol St, 4 blocks from cam pUB. date 3 room apartment, close In, 
Clean and light. V!)ry, reasonnbly nIcely tur.nlshed, Call Iowa Furnl. 
priced. Phone 3481. • ture Co. 228 S. Dubuque St. 

and deUver, Phone 1303. 

W ANTE!> - LA UNDRY - 600 DOZ;:~,~ 
garments. Washed and Ironed. 

Back apartment 20$ No. Linn, 

WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN· . 
dry. 19 W. Bloomlngten. ," 

WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM· " , 
Ily laundry. Telephone 4183. ' 

Called tor and delivered, ,,,', 
w.Vz .... APART/ ETAOI SHRD AO]!" II 

'\ 
WAN1;E;D-LAUNDRY. 60c A DO~· 

en for tamlly washings. Melj's _. 
shirts washed and Ironed 10 'cent&., ." 
each. Called for and dellvered. tl1~ 
Phone 3648, 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. PHONE .• , 
_2_88_0_.W __ • ___ • ________ ..,-" .. " 

WANTED- FAHILY AND sTu" 
dent washings. Call 4066. 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG' 
advertlsement to be seen. 'You 'r-

saw thl. one, didn't you? .... , 

PUSINESS PIRECT()RY 
GILBERT STREET 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Home Cooking - Home Dakin, 
U,ht Lunches .. Sandwiches \ 

We eell lie JlAmbur,en and Ho& 
Dop 

Prompt Curb Service 

Sure "e ha"e table., co.... d01fll 
and spend the evenln,. , 
108 So. Gilbert Phone 830 

DEL PARKER'S SPOTLITB 
(Student Owned and Operated) 

Plate Lunch 26 cents. 
All klndll of landwlchea 
All Beer 2 tor 25 centll, 
Free Delivery after 8 'p.m. 

118 S, Linn St. Ph. 722'W. 

The 
ROHENSCHUH MORTUARY 

J, H, Donohue Delmer Sample 
,Funeral Dlrecton "nd Proprietors 
Phone 1287 Iowa City, Iowa 

LOST ARTICLES 

ARE EASILY 

RECOVERED 
THROUGH AN 

IOWAN WANT AD 
PHONE 290 

Ottlce Phone 471 Hours .·12 l·iI' 
Resldenoe Phone 2607·J 

Evenings by Appolntmen 

DR. R. A. W ALBH 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Room 1118 Dey Building 

DR. O. B. LIMOSETR 
The 1Jnlvel'lllt7 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. PaIIl1er Orad 
Offlee-!79 Ku.-10G 

OppOllite Tbe Jefferson Hotel 

Dr. B. L. Urban Or. Grace Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PhYllclan. 

Office-Room tI Paul· Helen BId" 
Pbone 475 or 488 for Appointment 

L O 'A NS 
850 to 1300 

I'amIIIeI !IYfq In IOwa CIt)' ad 
Immediate YlolnJt)' can ..cure fl· 
nancJal aaalB&anoe on .bort notice. 
We make I~. of "0 to 1100 on 
YeI'7 ..... on.bl. tar~. Repa)' Ila 
w1th one .ma.Il, uuJtOI'lD p&ym.nt 
eacb month; It d_red )'oa han 
!o montha to lillY. 

W. accept furniture. aata., lin· 
stdek, ISJamondl, etc., U leeurlty. 

II'AlU(]DJtS-Inqlllre about our 
spectal Farm Lo~ PLu. 

U you .llh a loan, ""our Ioo&l 
reprMent4.Ul'-

I. R. Ba8ehnilge) a 80n 
In I. O. Bank BI4&', PhOlM Itl 

,.l\ep""mtln. 
. ALmER a CO~ANY 
IUqUltable BI~. Del lIoln" 

STO~GE 
$5.00 per Montb 

We deliver yoar car 
THE AUTO INN 

117 .. BIooaIIDIiOa ....... ~l. 

i"--"--"I.~----IIIi!---a '" 
tNF:IR,tfARY 

College of Dentistry 
Open ~or Clln!~ ~erv\l\s 
1Jeglnnlng &!Pt. 21, 19~1 

Houra---lO·ll •• 01., Hi p.m. 

, ~, , 

" , 
11 · 1 , 

" 

" 
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Local Cavalry Reginlent Entrains for Scene . of Cattle W ar 
----------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------~----~------------------

Move Scene 
of Operations 
to Burlington 

Move 300 Troops 
Protect Te8ters 

in New Area 
I' 

to 

BurgllU'8 Enter Bank 
by Sawing Hole in 
Roof; Efforis in Vain 

NORWAY, Oct. 19 (AP, - Coun· 
ty and at ate ottlCla.lll were IlelU'ch· 
InC today tor bUrwlars who entered 
the ~nton County 88Vt"l'a bank 
Bunday nlebt by Bawing a hole In 
the roof. 

One sate, which contained no 
money, waa opened, but the heavy 
conetruc:tion at the &eCond eate, 

I contaiJUng between .,,000 aDd "" 
GOO wlthetOOd the efforta of the 
burrlars. 

FACE TRIAL BY UNCLE SAM Four Hurt in 
Auto Crashes 
on WeekEnd 

) 

Will Injured In the same aocldent Maude P. Thomann 
wu Improved. 

Wins Divorce Suil Mra. Charlee Sealnors of Da,ven· 
port wu out a.bout tbe he;&d In an 
l'acolden t Saturday at the Interaec· Maude PlulU Thomann has been 
'tIon ot Third street and Muecallne granted divorce from Paul F: 
aV4'nue. Sbe a nd her husoano were Thomann in dlltricl court by Judge 
Irldlne with Mr. and JoIn. R. W . Lee R. O. Popham. 'l'he courl granted 

Four persons were Injured In a u· or DavenpOrt when the aCCIdent DC· 
tomobUe accldenlll occurring last curred. 

Mrs. Thomann ' 500 alimony, or 
.. bich 1260 III to be paid by Oct. 26 
and the remaining 8260 by May 26. 
It tbe tlnrt installment Is nol 
promptly paid, both Installmenls will 
become due upon request of the 
pla.lntltf. 

week en<1. 
Ra)'mond Pinney, Bon of l\Ir. a nd 

Mrs. O. H . P inney, 306 S. CapItol 
slreet, 19 In a Berlous condition at 
Mercy hospital as a result Of a col· 
lislon on U. S. highway I Gl near 

Police Chief Holds 
Recovered Articles 

Per80ns who have had car key" or 

made by Oov. Dan Turner', COlI). 

mlttee at 15 that tarmers store their 
corn until prlcea rlae to 10 cent .. 
and that money be made available 
tOr loans to them on the ato~ 
g rain. 

I n Borne midwestern statea OUt, 
board Dlotor boats were uaed thll 
sum mel' to churn lakes and rive., 
to help " .. e·oxygenlze" the water 10\' 
th e benerft ot fIsh ~utterlng troOl lhe 
1100. •• 

T roop "1" l1sth cavalry rerlment, 
atatlon at Iowa City, will entrain tor 
DurUneion tonllrbt to a id troop~ In 
0<>11 Moines county In connection 
with cattle tellllnr, report a received 
luat night llliid. 

Official. believe the croup to be 
the aame that entered bankll at 
Montour and Chelsea recently be· 
cause entrllnC6lI to the three baRb 
were eftected In the aame ma.nnw. 

'ShueyvUle about 3 a ,rr.. SUliday. clotblntr arUc!ea stolen durlnr tbe 
At the time of the accident Pin· PllJlt few weeke are asleed \ly Poilce 

ney WIlB rltllnr with Merrill Foote Chief ).'rank Smith to call at the 
of Iowa City when his and another police atatlon . A trroup of artlel .. 
car met head on . ]o"oote escaped have been recovered by police and 
Injury. Severe head Injuries were have nol a. yet been claimed by 
Autrered by Pinney. HIR condition their owne .... 

Attorneys for the plaintiff were 
Kenneth M. Dunlop and Frank F. 
Menu. and fOr the defendant WII· 
son, C1ea.rma.n, and Brant. Shoes for Men 

Approximately GO men land their 
mountll will malee the trip. The 
troop wa. mobilized l88t nleht at the 
lA>glon bulldln,. fOr InatfOuclion. 

Balle, .M", 0IWr'I 
DES MOINES, Oct . li (AP)-Ad· 

jutant General W. H. Bailey today 
I ued order" fOr the t"nefer of 
Iowa naUonal "u8J'dlll1lfn from 
Henry county to Des Mol""" county 
to enfo~e I he Btate eompullOry tu· 
berculln \I'stlnl' law. . 

Besldee the 100 men who will 
move from Mt. Pleaaant to DurUnr' 
ton at 10 a .m ., Tuellday. three U'oopa 
or cavalry and Ihelr borses will be 
lIent to Des Moine. county, General 
Bailey Bald. 

Neareat BurllDCMa 
General Bailey 88ld that pro.lmlty 

to Burlington and the nature at 
their dutlu will determine whlC)h 
units will be added to the provlllOn' 
n I battalion that remaln. ot the 1,100 
n,en mobilized SePt . 21 for duty tll'lt 
In Cedar county, 

It II ex~eted that the l13th cav· 
airy Iroopa from Des MOIDes, towa 
Clcy, Ilnd Wuhlnelon, numbtorln .. 
abOUt 150 men , w1lJ be IIllIIt to Dur· 
lington. The horell,l are quartered In 
the oltles where the troop~ are Ita· 
tloned, and will be tl'llnal)Orted (rom 
thOle cltlu. 

Radio t'Gmmu.kac_ 
Also lubject to moblllzalloD II a 

platoon o( sl,nalmen trom Ihe hNod· 
quarter" troop at Ihe t Ut n cavalry. 
They will eltabllah radio eommunl· 

• . I'atlon from the tleld with headquar· 
tprs In Burlinlrton trom tbe Del 
:\IQlnea county mllneUV4lr8, 

General Balley lIIlld that cavalry· 
m~n will be Uled In the fourlb anti. 
tt'allng RectOr In order to eUllrd 
against delay occaalonl'd by Inolem· 
I'nt weather, &II wu the caet lut 
w."k III Henry coun ty. Brlr. G~n. 
Park A. Findley will be in command 
e;r the trooPI at the new call1p, 
which WIUI ~Ing _elected today by 
Col. James Thomu. 

Plans call for t be completion or 
testing In Henry county early Tu ... • 
dill' morning. 

Move TrooperJ 
Fro.m Henry County 

Banks Contest 
Levied Ta.~es 

Declare Overtaxing by 
Iowa Officials; to 

Hear Counsel 

WAS}fINOTON, Oct. 19 (AP) 

The lowa·DeB )'(olne. National and 
tlje Central Slate bank, ot ne_ 
Moln.s In the s upreme eourt today 
challenged aa dlsorlmlnatory talIeB I 
tmPOBed on them by P91k county, 
la., tor Ins to 1912, Inc\lI8Iv8. 

The caael were rellChed Ihortly 
before the COurt adjourned tOr tbe 
day. J. O. Gamble, counael for tbe 
bti.nk', made a brief MUtement of tbe 
nature Of tbe tues. 

The bank. uMrted lhat the tau. 
levied on them were many tim .. 
.. reater than .. 1_84 competlne 
moneyed capl'-I In the handa Of in· 
dIVldual.. Iowa ottlclall were de· 
olared by tbe bankl to "Intention· 
ally, babltulilly, aYltematloally and 
arbitrarily" ovartal! them. 

CounMI for the OOlll1ly ortlclall 
will be heard tomorrow. Tbeir at· 
tltOOt II that tbe proceedJng. are 
barred by the statute of limitations 
and that the bank., Instea4 Of tall: ' 
lng lbe matter Into the courts, 
.hould have contosted the taxOI be
fore the board of review. 

The county official, bave allllwt· 
8d that the tUM In controverlY 
have been dlltrlbuted and uted, and 
t ha.t the banks hnd ahled other tall ' 
pa)'er. In evadlne laxee In the coun· 
ty and thjU'efort! did not come Into 
court with clun hallds. 

The petltlona, which were flied 
aePllrately by the bank" challenll'e 
the validity Of the II/.w under whloh 
I he ta..:e. were a88euell. 

Funeral Rites for 
Mougin at Church 

Bishop James Canon, Jr., (left), or the Methodist Episcopal 
church, lOuth, and Miss Ada L. Blll'rouglls, of Richmond, Va., who 
were indicted by the District of olumbia grand jllry . itting at 
Wasbington, for violation of the corrupt practices act during the 
1928 presidential campaign, mn, t stand tria l ill a federal court. 
Cannon was chairman of the anti. mith Demoerats in th 192 cam· 
paign while Miss Burrough. was tl'ClHmrcr' of the gr'ollp in Vir· 
ginia. 

Rhoades Says Iowa Leads 
Union in Number of Deaths 

From Automobile Accidents 
One week ofter F. F. Rogere. tire are lI1o~()n ('It~·, Ottumwa. and 

prevention expert, told I he members Waterloo. 
o~ the chamber ot commerce that 
liley were people of a coreless stote 
a nd thaI 60 per cellt or the dE'aths 
caused by fire were lhe results oC 
carelessness, and could hllVe been 
"revented, R. E. Rhoadt'8, monager 

"\Ve nre trying LO ht,VII t;,O na· 
tional traffic code In "l1'l'ct In every 
city In Iowa of 0"1\,· 10,000 popula· 
tlon before J an I ," 

A sta te·wldp .mJ'ct·, drive iA being 
planned LO lIta .. , n~xt y~u,.. The 
purpoRe ot the 01·gonI1.tltlons that 
are planning lhese snfNy ,1t'lves III 

of the EUlern Iowa. Ilnd Ihe Iowa ,to point out how we may protecl 
Automobile aHsoclatlonH. told th or· Our lives and p .. opel'\y and to Insllll 
"anlza.tlon that their statu led the a re8pect {or the 18WII ny having 
union In Ihe numbel' ot pel'8on8 Ihem uniform . 
killed and Injured la8t yeor tllt'ough "( (1m eHpt'clally eng!'I' lhat safety 
automobile occldtnts. be taught In the SChOOlS. 1"I[ly per 

:Mr. Rhoades ,poke to the ch(lm' cent or the occldenls we have now 
bel' at comm~rc at Its Monday would be ellmln(lt('<1 by tMehing lhe 
lUncheon U a port or the safety 'rudlml'nts of Mfety to the Children." 
program which II being und I'taken Kald Mr. Rhoades. 
In Iowa. City. 32,000 People Killed 

Co...-atulatH Iowa. ('lIf He pointed out that 32,000 people 
"Iowa City 18 to bo cOngratulat· were killed and GOO ,OOO Injured by 

~," he saJd. "that It haa II. tarseelng automobiles IMt yeul' but. tOI' lhe 
council which has established traffic most part, nothing hu~ hp!!n done 
laws In accordance with the nAtton· to prevent a reocC'u .... E'nce oC the 
41 trattlc code which 18 \lIlsed /lImply number. 
upon the aa.!ety I'utn fOI' driving In connl'ct/on with Mr. Rhoade'. 
on the hlghway~ ." talk a moving plctul'C on "Safety" 

He Bald that Mix cities ot Iowa was pr('sentpd 10 thl' chamber. 
have nOw adopted thl8 code. l'heY lver A . Opslail, lIupl'rlntendent of 
QI'e Iowa. City. l\[uMcatfne, FOI·t schools, told lhe Ilwm\)prs that the 
Dodlte, :pea Moln~. DavonpoJ·t. unll teaching or satety to the !!Chool 
Dubuque. Three othPI' ('ltIell are I!hlldrl'n ift InC'ol'J)oralPd \'('gularly 
conslilprlng thl'ir IMtallntlon. Thpy with their progt'otll. "fT, l?LlllASANT, Oct. 19 (AP}

Iowa. atlono.1 guardemen and vet· 
prlna rla.ns they have protected Whll~ 
tf'fttlng cattle In Henry county to· 
nleht wet'e preparjng to lay .Iege 

Near Hills Today Counly Agent Goes Marketing Includes Helling oC Rtock, 
g"nlll and other commodities pro./ 
duced on the flll·m. )~conomlc8 (or 
Ilw rllrmel' will ~ studied to great· 
E'J' extent this yenr than pv(>r b('· 
rore by the county IIgents. stilled 
~Ir. DUllcun lust night. 

to anoth"r antl·cow·testlng Meclo~ Funeral service tor Cla rencll 
In Du Moines county. Mouein. SG, wh<f died Sunday at 

Tell tallve order. have been IIsued the home ot hili parentA. MI'. and 
for the tronafer of aoo trDopel'll to Mrs. VictOr J. Mougln, a mile and a 
Hurlington .... her Tuesday nltrht or .. a It 80uth ot Hills, will be held at 
Wedl'le.doy. trom H enry county, 8 a .m. Tuesday at 8t. Joaeplt" 

third battlefront In Ihe war I1lfllln.t church at til li s. Burial wUI be In 
he 8tate law requlrlfle tbe tuberell' Ml. Olivet cemetery III Riveralde. 

lin le8llng of cattle. Mr. Mougln had been In falllNt 
Dr. Pet~r -Malcllll:'l , lupUNor ot ,"e[Llth (or about two ,eare.· 

1be te~18. II8ld that In BaIOmore He 1& lurvlved by his pilrents. 
tuwn~hJp, lICene or .~verel dlllOrderJo , : three brother., and eeven .Islerll. 
l y rarrn~t8 oPPORin!f the te.tII nnd They are Raphael Mougln of Ox
the pr~sence of llle IrOOlJO!rB. only ror'd ; Mrs. 1I. J. MarLin of WOOIItflr, 
three COWl! rpa$ltlng to the tubel'c.t· Ohio; 1111'S. Charlet! Hu.1I of Towa 
lin were found In the 116 herd. In· City; ~r8. Frank Klein or TI(tln; 
ooulated. • • t and Elvira, Neomn, Atyee, Mar)" 

Quiet prpyalled .. work WIUI cOII\' Theodore, and Paul, all of Hilla. , 
plet~d In lhl .. counly but lOme ob. The McGovern Funerat home t. 
jl'Ctors repeated their prevlolla ItOt8· In ohar,e of (unera~ arra n"ements. 
",enlll tha.t damace will a1>II'ar Jater 
o.mon, thel\' COWl, ' 

Local Boy Scouts to 
Organize Cl888e8 for 
Swimmin(J .SaturdayS 

I3wlmmlntr C\UIU tor rowa. City 
Boy Scout. every Saturday trOdl 
9;90 a .m., until 10;10 ' a.m., at the, 
fIeld houee pool .111 b1I orcaniled 
thi. week, acconltpg to Ol.,n O. 
Fordyce, I~I executlv,. 

Under the dlrec:Uon Of G. WIllItm 
Ba rtmess, AI of MalOn \,Ity. and 
three aSBlstant., lnllructlon ' In be· 
glnrifn • . and advanc:ed twlmmlng 
and life .. vlnr will , be ~Ollduct!!d r 

SeOUtA muat reel,tel' fot' the clu/I 
before 5 o'clock Frld.y · lit IOPUt 
h6lldquartera It they Willh ' to ent ... 
the elanea. 

Local Busine8.8 Men 
Attend Seout.Meet 

Leadlnc bll.an ••• IMn Of ,hI mid· 
dIe ws. tern Ita'e. wlJl oony_ at 
Kansa. City, Oct .• , ..... 21, to 4\-' 
cuas planl arid p~re .. of the DO)' 
Beouta Of Amirrlc.l. In .rerlon erettt: 
com~d of tbeae atatH. 

Delel'atea trom t~e 10.1. filly .ru. 
council will be UDOunCed tbe lat· 
ter part of tbla wMIL 

National executiYel wbo wUl ad· 
dr.,.. the conV9l1tkm InclucJa Mr. B. 
Urner Goodman, national director 
program dl,IIIOO, XI'. H~ .. , 
Pote, national directOr perllOllnll dl· 
vllllon, and Dr. H. W. Hurt, dl~' 
tor Of younger ~ reMU'I'b. MI'. 
L. W. Baldwin, preaJ4ent Of tlie 
Mlaaourl Pacific: Raltway wUl p~ 
8lde. 

)ku., Hita 'II 
ADCompanlecl by hrl.bt •• nablne 

a nd little br_1! a cllmblnc tempe'" 
ture made JeetercJay an Ideal tall 
day, the mercury cllmhlnc to 11 ~. 
IJI- fOr tbe 4&1'8 hle!;leat fell!!lne. 
,'he loweat mark J!unday nleht w~ 
41. At 7 a .m., the temperature had 
risen to tt, arid at 1,p.m., ,. •• tenlaY 
had tallen to 51 delJreel. 

.......... e ApIJetaIIGIIa 

Bal)dits F:ail in 
Holdup Attempt on 

Speedway Saturday 
Failure WOI lhe realiit of an . at. 

tllmpted holdup by two unmasked 
bandlt8 lu t 13aturday nleht on Tatt 
Mpetldway, north ot lOWa, City. 

Warvl,. ColIJria. Lohrvlll~, fcoported 
to police that he and a girl friend 
were held up by the two ljandlll 
who cJ.'Ove up be8lde lb .. lr parked 
car and took ~ dollar trom the 1'11'1 
btlt lalPI' returned It. One of the 
Ilandh8 wore a tan topeoa't and hat 
and flourished 0. !fun. 

The bandit cwerlooked $10 which 
IKI carl·led . Collins told police. He 
Raid Iha t the man 41'lvl"- the cal' 
remolned in It 'durlng Ihe holdup . 

Coralville New8 
, 

Mr. and HI'S. J. F . Tarrott of Jilaat 
Moline, lll. vl8111'd yewterday 'at the 
home Of Mr. arid Mr •. J. A. Brand· 
alatter. 

Olen Klnr or Burlington vlatled 
Elmer Brant Bunday. 

, The C'oralvllie ~ thletJc '1lIltlOClatiori' 
met here tallt night for 0 bualnell" 
M!'lon at the town ball. 

HM!. FAward Rudolph or Chlralfo 
iM \,1H1Unjl( her parents, JoIr. and Mra. 
.John Kublc:hek. . , 

FA "ard KJ11 hu returned to 
,,.hool after In mne,~ or .. vera! 
111\)'11. 

Mr. ,uld MMI. E.' Ellor<1 or Iowa 
rill' visited here Sunday. 

Pr(lt!tr"'19~ eucht~ ... n~ plp\'~ 
h"re It el,rht t8.bles Friday nlehl 
wh"n th .. (,,,"Ivllle Parent .T~ch· 
('1'1\' u_latlon m .. t In Ihe town 
hnll. Wlnn"r" werll Mr.. Carl 
J(ftl'lltpn. Mrll. WlIIlllm JlOM, M ..... 
rr"or" "'u"clf, ,Arthur JonI'll, H. W. 
Pnll'l'h 1111 , anll R~y LeilfhtOn. The 
~nmmltt... ronlll"t.d tit Mt'1I, £loa 
pt:o.nklln . "Mn. tra MIlAIII"t.r, Mre. 
F.. W . .Tohnpon. Ml'M. O. H. White, 
and MI'II. J. 1tI. Rohret. 

-r- . 
LAwrence Dt"klClll!l of Montlcello 

to Anuual Meeting 
of Farm Leaders 

S. LYBie Duncan, county agent, 
left this morning fOr Ames to ILl· 
tend an a nnual PlteMfon conference 
held ' IJy Iowa State ('ollege for 
county agents aDd hom demon· 
strators throughout Iowa. The PUI" 

pOBe ef the C()nference II to aid the 
COUnly agerll. In conducting farm 
work. 

OU4'lc Rl"IlSolI OJ)ens TOllllY 
Op~n H(\aSOn fol' huntmg ducks 

81arLs IhiM norm 311d continueR until 
sundown Nov. 19. gh"ng hunter8 one 
month tor RhooLl ng, ytates D. I . 
Hoove .. , 10Clll gam wardell. wh9 
»01nt8 oul that the seall\Jn 18 not 
open Ilt sundsE' Lhls yeo l' as waG 
r"l'met'ly the clIstom. 

. Subjects to be stressed this yelll' 
by the l'~ten810n dlvlalon will bl' 
furm mark~tfng and fltl'nt economl R. 

· r , 

.' 
I 

.1.The Economy 01 
-'WILLIAMS 

, 

Power-Full Coal 
WID Amaze You 

_ ,'I: ". : 

WILLIAMS 

Power-Full 
COAL ·· 

f, 

Low cost Is Dot always economy. Nor is high eost. 

But true economy eomes from a reasonably prieed 

product, high in q-.lity. That's why burning WU

l.laDuI Pow:er.Full Coal, is real. economy. High in 

heat riving units-high in carbon eontent-few 

uhes-little smoke and soot. 

A coal that is all coal. You don't buy 
I 

wute. Try It and be convinced. 

;BOONE 
COAL CO. 

PhODeZ04 Theodore F. Taylor aDd RUda 
Kuesttr, both of 'Jl)/ln80n ~unt)', 
tUed appllce tlon for mallPjaa'1 11· 
celllHI ye'terday "lib WAJter !. 
Barrow, clerk of tbe dlltrlct collrt, 1'11I1t@d ,"",e o.er ' the week IDd wltb I .. ----~-III!.I!'IIIJI!III!---~--------~----..: his brother, T . 8. DenklO8ll. I' 

• 

was unchanged la8t nJght. Chlat of the thlnes found are 
No Improvement waS et!en last model A Ford ClILr keya, there belD" 

night In the conditions ot Mr. on() several separate keys .nd three keF 
Mrs. Emil J . Newell wl]o were "n· ('.88e1t, Artlcl.. ot clotblnc to\lnd 
jured Saturday nigh t In an accl· Include botb women and men'. PJ"' 
dent on U. S. highway 32 east of. menta. One 22 ririe has allO not 
Oxford. 1\[r8. Ned E. Kennard .... ho been claimed. 

Form Corporation 
to Help Fanners 

HARLAN. Oct. U (AP}-Members 
or Use Bhelby County Bankers as· 
BOCIaUon have tormed & livestock 
ancl ..,.Icllltural corporation to 
make aVailable to member banks a. 
tarre amount Of additional funds. 

The move tallow. auggestlons 

COASTS' 
10·1% 8. Cllnto. 

--------------------------~-=~-=======~==~====~======~. ~~~~~~ -~--~-=~~~~~~~ 

, . 

You Can Bang Up 
That Depression 
Sult-

clothes prices are BACK 

. '. 

"rhousands and thousands of men are handicapped 
today because they haven't been ' able to buy the 
good clothes that are so ilD:portant to success 

Although clothes have been 'gradually lowering in 
price they haven't 'come aown to the point where 
they're in keeping with present day incomes 

So somebody had to step in and do something 
about it ...... pull prices ' down regardless. And Hart 
Schaffner and Marx decided to be that SOME· 
BODY 

They argued this way. I The C~Dtrv needs clothes 
badly ... ..good clothes that make money do thrifty 
wo·rk. We are going to offer them at prices that fit 
1931 pocketbooks. ' The only thing that will get us 
out with a whole skin is to get such great extra vol
ume that the e"treme \ arbitrary price reductions 
will take care of thell1selves 

We believe th~t the American people want qual
ity, will buy qualitY ,theY beUe,ve ·ln If it flts their 
pricea, and that they will welcome a move like 
this. At any 'rate we're in it up to our 'eyes and 
we're iolng to have a lot of tun keeping extra 
people . busy, and puttin, Iood clothes on people. 
who couldn't buy th~m before-and maybe that's 
reward enourh, 

. 
10.12.S0. CLINTQN 
., 

, 
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Ra 

Mrs. 

ve.ntor, who 
umvlrale Of 
shIp, which 
the world-arrl 
blPr Of Bdison. 

MI'Il. Hoover 
They, with t 

Illnd, will be 
Irlend. to join 
vate luneral 

room. 
Ameri4'an 

A wl'eath 
coWn wRs 
flag, latd there 
American Leglo 
Foreign Wo.l's 
Edison's contrlbu 
detense. 

Visitors 
Mrs. Edison f 

visibly impressed. 
IlItives or the W'o 
Bultlng boar<1, wh 
also visited th" b 
did a numbel' Of 
men who worke 
years ago. 1'he a 
them IntiI'm. cam. 
Ute east to pay 

Late In th e aft 
line oC more thall 
tormed outSide tI 
tor admittance. 1 
by a large numl 
dren. Roman all 
nuns also wer III 

Following Mrs. 
her pastor, the 
Brown 01 the M 
church Of 01'8 III 
Pr&yer at the ble 
Ing the day. 

Injunction AI 
DES MOINES , 

tlon preventlnlj 
iNevadi!. [rom Pt 
without a license 
ty the 81a te boa I' 
amlner.!!. 

• THEW] 
IOWA-Fair 

Inr clou4llneH8 
Ihower8 In eXI 
tlon \Veflnllll 
ehludy, 8howpn 
sui portlonR, • 




